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FREDERICTON.

ldrcn. Castoria is » 
Oil, Paregoric, Drop» 
tains neither Opium, 
rtance. It is Pleasant. , 

nse by Millions of 
m and allays Fcverish- 
i. Wind Colic. Castori»
»*s Constipation and 

the- Food, regulate»
* and Children,1 giving 
ria is the Children*»
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NO. 3.OTTAWA- tor at the Presbyterian general assem- 
bly, ; which meets in Vancouver 
June\

Arrival of Sir Wilfrid at the Capital, ш
1 member;. Pictou county will be de

prived, of one member, while Guysboro 
and Antigonish will likely be com
bined. With reference to New Bruns
wick. the suggestion' is made to unite 
Victoria and Bfestigouche, depriving 

- them 'or one member. Albert and 
Westmorland counties will probably be 
united and given two members, so as 

OTTAWA, Jan. 7,—The government t0 «tu4Uze representations. St. John 
-X of Jamlca ’has passed ажі order prohib- °°unty wl11 hereafter be a distinct

? *, і ting the Importation of live cattle ooosUttiency from St. John city.
from Canada and the United States on Laurier was bright and early at his 
account of the outbreak of the foot °®ce today, and in the course of the

morning received many visitors. At

<lrdel" 01 the school board 
the infected district 

must present a doctor’s certificate of
™ *# Case of a Woman Accused SStSTwt&S m 5Й

of Murder. Л48Й6 srs. °S'£
business of the usual routine character 
is being pushed through expeditiously 
and with an unusual harmony.

V. J. Boy Campbell, D. D., after 
a period of more than twenty years’ 
service here as rector of Trinity 
church, has resigned, and on the final 
Sabbath of the old year, he preached 
his closing sermons as rector, although 
be continues to hold morning services 
as stated supply until the arrival of 
the new rector, Rev. Mr. Wood, from 
Ontario. During his Incumbency Dr. 
Campbell has seen many changes In 
Dorchester, He has many friends, and 
he would not be the faithful

next AT DELHI. took the 'eadlng part In 
organization and Improvement of the 

j high school, which has become one of

member Of the board, he followed in 
his own reading tile work of tha ad
vanced students, visiting the school 
every few days and reviewing with 
the classes the mathematical and clas
sical work.

It will be well understood that a 
man of his varied attainments, re
markable public spirit,

the re-i

fReview of Thirty Thousand Troops 

Led By Lord Kitchener.
у

% Mo Feel» Much Better for Hie Rest in 

the Southern States General 

News Notes.

Wesley Kinney, of North Lake, York 

Co, Wanted on a 8erioue Charge, 
la In Maine

Re
Warmly Congratulated By Lord Curson 

on the Soaring of the Forces 

Through the Durbar.

Г and May Not 
Return to Stand Trlal-

Z

Castoria. scrupulous
sense of duty, and general culture will 
be much, missed in Sussex, and that 

DELHI, India, Jan. 8,—The review hls d 63111 at 3 comparatively early age 
of thirty thousand British and native wU1 1)6 greatly deplored. In politics 
troops, led by Lord Kitchener, by the he was 3 liberal conservative.
Viceroy, Lord Curzon, today, was the AUison married Miss Murray of
last Important event of the corona- Pen°bsquis and leaves a family.

. man that tion Durbar. 1 ---------------  J
ft®’1® № dld not h*ve some who The Vlrecoy, the Duke of Connaught
think Jghtly of him. and the Grand Duke of Hesse, sur- | Ш

rector Of an Influential parish, he rounded by a brilliant staff, took up KvfflFVbodv AvzIHns glvwfimself with consuming en- their positions at the saluting point 1 ^ У AWaIting Sommons for
ergiesMb his wotik. We doubt if the between the grand stands. From every __ __
Episcopal cause has ever had a more sida an immense multitude of Euro- Efficiently Quarantined,
devoted, or a more cultured advocate Peans and natives watched the march I . —
than Dr. Campbell. Among the many Past and cheered the favorite reel I CHATHAM, Jan. 7.—Delightful wea- 
who regret the severing of the pas-1 ments. Lady Curzon and the Duchess I ther has Prevailed for two weeks, but 
toral tie ірау be mentioned the clergy I of Connaught witnessed the review I Present, conditidne being unfavor- 
of the town, and many in all comma- I from carriages. I able for curling, the local rinks dé
nions of the parish. Dr. Campbell I The scene today was not lees bril- c!ded 11 would be useless to proceed 
will continue to do chaplain work at I Hant in coloring than the «гргиіі», to st’ John to try conclusions with 
the prison. events, and it equalled them in пГЛ lhe Scottish visitors. However, at the

MJss Mary E. Lockhart, daughter I turesqueness. There was a particu- I last momenl the frost made if prac- 
of Capt. L. H. Lockhart of the Battle I larly effective manoeuvre after tho I tomble, and one team left for the scene 
line steamer Hlrnera, recently gave an I Passing of the horse artillery the cav 0t contest Our boys gave a good ac- 
?“0ПаГу recltal here. Which was I airy, the field batteries and the In- count of themselves, although not vic- 
liberally patronized and pronounced.a I fantry in the order named- the cav I torious, and have no reason to be 
great success. Miss Lockhârt is a airy in line of regiments followed bv aahamed of having been defeated by 
student of the Emerson School bf Ora-1 the artillery, galloped past again and аисЬ antagonists and by such a nar- 
t0£J* Boston. « formed half a mile in front of the row majorlty-

The Independent Order of Good I grand stand, and from this position f SmallP°x still exists in Rogersville, 
Templars here is enjoying unprece-1 charged down in a long and maenifi- but Chatham’s board of health ap- 
dentfed success. Large numbers have I cent line to within a short distance of pears t0 be grappling successfully 
been Initiated during the past three or I the saluting point. I with the existing conditions. A rumor

т.їЛЛаіїнг, v Bord Kitchener, after leading the ЛЛ". currejl,i in tQw» some days ago
Baoy_2#ith has recently sent a check I first regiments, joined the Viceroy that ®°me parties had escaped from 

ror 812*0 to the .„promoters of the I He was warmly congrateifcted bv iJa quarantine, and had proceeded to Bel 
Moncton Hospital, stipulating that she) Curzon on tie bearing M the I Elver,, in Hardwick parish. The board
be allowed the privilege of naming one | throughout the Durbar * • p of health took actioh, two of its mem-
?f to® WJds. The generous donation I Of all the soldiers; reviewed tnA.v bers visited Hardwick and decided to 
haa beetjFgratefully accented on the! nm» >.»j. a better impression than d®P°rt the Rogersville people

a‘ I the native volunteers which were led own parish- Some difficulty was ex-
Hanihgton is spending a I by native princes magnificently uni- P^^aced In getting a team in the set- 
holiday in Boston. I formed and horsed. I tlement wherewith to convey the un-

Ш11е^Buck and son Frank) The imperial service corps composed I desirable visitors beyond the boundar-
1 In St. John. Capt. Buck’s I of natives, which saw serviéè in rhtrm les of the Parish,, and eventually - a 

r tern4sch. Greta, is in St. | excited great admiration and -was I tean*’ 113,1 to be sent from Chatham
given a tremendous reception I fo£, 0131 purpose.

Every body is “on his taps” awalt- 
j lnB the summons fair a local contest.

, DEATH OF A I Al I IfifllU I The chances for forming,a full ticketSt. Luke’s church was Wednesday) 1 Vl ™ L‘ “LLIOUIlj for the purpose of contesting the
morning the scene of a pretty wedding, | ■ - - rn , , . r I 'county, in the interest of the oppbsi-
when Mias Annie R. Gllllee, daughter of | .« . - . tion are said to he good. Already
toe late Edward M. and sister of Rev. | At ÎOTOUaV. England After a name3 arè mentioned of likely men to

------ ----- ---------=, was united t і " Ln6lanaI ЛІМГ a pretty compose the ticket, and if the matter
in'mirriagé to Robert S. Orchard, the I ' ol. . iir | to put into shape, the hope that old
popular manager, of the Star Line) ОПОГІ IllflOSSi Nurthumherland may redeem herself
steamers. Although the marriage was j ______2. , I may end in fruition.
quiet and the hour an early'one, the ) - - | It is reported that the lumber lands

.church waa.wey filled with friends and I Wae °ne of New Brunswick's Best I 11613 by the Maritime Sulphite Fibre
of doing 80 rincé his honor’s elevation to acquaintances of the parties | - » ■ -, ( Co. are being let out to local opera-

^ H t to Ortser today ЯЙГ^ ^ V

-- « toTRer^r м^ї 1аГпйГЛк ^tch ?as T

I^llan, received a telegram this afternoon Kim, and immediately afterwards Mr I v C Elef‘t Irom Hon. A.. S. White, that these lands ate an- absolute ne- 
Me > Statln8 Ьв ^ Orchard drove to the Eastern K' C * °f SusSex: семи, tor the operation qf thb Indus-

The executive council was in session last* steamship’s pier where they took the I,, just received says. L. Allison died “7- which is lying idle at present, .
night for about two hours. steamer St. Croix for Boston. They I 1 vfS11? Body wHt be brought berne 1 many opinions are expressed upon the

Dr. Mqore, president of the York and, will spend a couple of weeks vlsitine-1 ur a * I action of the government in thus- sac-
cf ae petition lo? f°sùbïiaÂ fStxtenMoTo" ,n d,fterent American cities. A AlliSuT к° C1 of t^ °f ьТь a vaJuabIe ^ “^eœavy
several miles up the Nashwaak river above FRIARS-TOWER I Aincmn ». C" lhe drm of White, I asset, which, it, is claimed, should beMl- Annie Tower, daughter Ш Г.еїїЇЇ

phen and MUltown In connection witi. the w * wi i 0" ,Wednesday even- .eat sorrow by those who knew hlm tory. . > '■
appropriation of Scott Act fines collected In *”» ™ Vesley ^^rs of the North j,best A few weeks ago Mr. Allison Smelt fishing.is not any more profit-
teosp places. The dominion parliament End, the baseballist, the ceremony be- | was in St. John, and speaking to one able now than for some time cast unm,

SHERBROOKE Oiip Tan - 190Ô, provtàing^thatDftH fines’ be°°paidCoyft churohBaptisL I of his oldest friends, explained that.he the Miramichr, many nets having T*=en
freirt ‘тГГ,с t° tht’ teceiver general of the province, to к Alex- WbRe. Herbert had been ordered by hls doctor to give taken out of the water and hung up
freight trains on-the Canadian Pacific- be applied towards the payment of the ex- McDonald was groomsman and the | up. work altogether and take a holi I to dry r ® p
^toVeaHrema„atpo"rer°'CÔfCFarhnS & Я ^ I^nd »ehphad "dfd to gotoEng- '/' The schools opened'on Monday with
ham, wls kUle^The^ns т/Га wnfres^Yt 7 MMn | SS fflSS a ^ att№^-

fifteen foot embankment, and near a Which the act is in force, into the treasuries —■- ■ ■ ■*■■■■ 1 things to take his attention ьімNrev no ЙЯЙЬ SRrS iï&SÏ. 3ALJSBURM NEWS. Ulness Shortly after, his arrival In
Now the Consumers’ Co. smeers^hâd^ no <*ance. ІШе locomo» eminent a few months ago by a complaint O.„on„ • J**— ^ 1,-En^land, he went to the peasant wln-

anoounee a net rate of eight cents i>er tive3 not leave the track, but sev- made against Police Magistrate СгЦіеу or SALISBURY, N. B., Jan. 8.—Deputy ! ter resort of Torquay whence word 
thousand watt hours, and the Ottawa oral cars went dotrav the embankment. %ya !2^e^?1^ei^ncev.peo£?!' aJb Game Wardens William T. Chapman I came that he was daneerouslv m
company has intimated that . it will ^sbed beneath the engine JSgStMâ TS "8toekfotd Lewis of this place Mrs. Aili^on started. for S ^
come down to the same figure. and tender, and it was not for a couple Premier Tweedie went over to investigated were out on a htmting- trip in Canaan I hut not ip. time to reach him before

The period of service of Canadians of hours th8t he was missed and Ibis but said that all he could" do was to order woods about the middle of December. I his death,
enlisted in the South African Constab- ^dy d‘scovered- Other members of ?h?y ***•» caribou and a moose f .L. A. Allison was born about fifty
ular, expires next year. The Ottawa *be ̂ аіп crews jumped and saved act. Mr. brimmer trot night asked the gov- andLlef^ toe carcasses in the woods I years ago In Newport, Nova Scotia

are pretty well sick of the job themselves. егшпеш to make an order requiring the 33111 they could get in with sleds. ) His father, John Allieon -was a far-
and ate anxious to eret home mho _____, m~ --------- payment of flnee over to the town treaeur-. They brought the carcasses out to-1 mer and a brothai* л# , ....auestloe w.c - “ЯГ , TERRA ALTA,, W. V... Jan. S.-SIxteen, era ae formerly, but the premier and the day One of the ЛЛ “Vа 3 brother of Dr. David Alli-
q etlon has arisen as to whether the inches-of snow hag fallen here and to thM attorney gin".rai expressed the view that m,CariboU la large .and I aqn of Mt. Allison College, and
period of service dates from enlistment vicinity since yesterday, and itis still faHgthey could no. under the dominion art make tne other medium size, the smaller one I of Henry Allison, who for mn» 
or arrival in South Africa, and the ,m,doi8ht' A heavy snowfall is re? ,«uch an order. They Intimated, however, being very fat. The moose is an ex-1 years represented Hants ™,in)vjustice department has ten SL'To fromxm^utotoJheAlleghaniee, ^ Є ^ ^ WtU tiparliamT^S^Æ
give an opinion. KALAMAZOO, Mich., Jan. 8,—A blizzard In which the Scott Act is in force, providing . ^ 1be., and has a beautiful | Mt. Allison College about 1876 with

Rev. Dr. Armstrong of St. Paul’s* sweeping over lower Michigan with the that the receiver general open Scott Act Head, with Б6 inch- spread of antlers. I great distinction In clanslcw tv,,™™, 
church will be nominated for modem-; S”L“Ss °'^ ^..‘“«n^Œ' 4° £ r^l Г he had ***££

jurisdictions should be paid and out ofVhicb aZ.,. „ ®rs* , Al Ll И#1п and Greek departments In the
01 tho ^inc?hetg. ' received a naB1fraLA^nTyhisT^LupcrnrJy 

жжа: B“-andn^ 1 ^’Tad
tion ;va® laid before the council, and was ’ Baptist, and Perry, Free Bap-1 under Dr. Alward, K. C., he was ad-
under consideration at another meeting of tist, are observing the week of pray- | mitted attorney in 1Ш and entered ^Jircutlïe.^ls « which *W the er in holding joint meetings, which into partnership wUh ’ Hon , Q
membe,® of the government were rrestnt. are belne well attended i-nrwit^ o 1 ,p wlUl Hon. A. S.Henry chestnut, trrr.surt-r ot the institu- seing weu attended. , , -J-White.at Sussex, who had also been
tion, Was tenu in connection with the In- ■ . ------ ---------’ -I ft Mt.. Allison a fellow studentvestigation. N6 announcement will be made HOPEWELL jilLt. ’ . A constant and meth^Mnoî
of the commlesloeer’s finding until the mat- ___— >/-. | 7 methodical student
ter is first submitted to the lieutenant gov- HOPEWELL HILL, Jan. 7,—Joel'I fi,,1 сзпяс1епиои8 y
eIThe prevailing. impression here has been 36,1 nelt- an aged resident of Hopewell I the bcst^ead^^L^i'10'711 . __

thc legislature Will be dissolved during CaPe and one of the oldest * in the I most accurate' паїгіяГяігігни' 0”ti ****
the present meeting of the government. It county died at his home this mom- I Painstaking and trust-
ia learned, however, from one of the mem- ing. The deceased had been inesnnd j worthy members of-the- provincial bar. 
beta of the executive that there Is & division л naa Deen încaPaca- I He carried hls habit ofof Opinion in the council on. the subject, arid ^ted by blindness and general infirm- ( studv- intr> вії ьіа л»»**
It is reported that the attorney £Жі e5ti Hy for some yeafs. He leaves one son, ) еХЄП bie
holds to the view that a session of the Joel, ahd several daughters Gne of l Becoming interested inішГорГпіГ" flKt ^ Ма- Mr*' H1“ 18 « the latter is Mies RebSTmtmett, for I ^

The sesaion of the government lasted well 3 number of years teacher of the pri- f 0f Kings -~-ge°^i?Ky. a correspondenoe -brought
into the evening. The report of the Deaf mary department of the Cape school. the ty d ^ ^ extent of through a mâtürnonlal agency.
“y ^-in<1U.1y У "^etredto the.attar: Frank Longhead of Sydnw.CB., fie pape» Jones wanted ;a bride, eS^rotigh
should not ’be printed In any^>ftoe*new»- d rélativee àt thls>plaCe this I the IndlM School at Sussed™0*8' correepondencè fiiade theaoquatatahce
papers until official permission was given, vi-eèk. ; 1 : ' » Ushed H-v St 8?”^ЄХ’ p?‘b- of Mies Durdan. They were mutually
It* |s understood that the report is desd 14te roads throughout cdnntrv Ath • Sun, and he contributed Attracted, and the man from Pennevi“ — - “ ,l"““ b» -

isas’srffia-a-sis sstSftr™
m?d bu*Mine9 M »'result of corm^d^re* through

coti<1 DOt now be re- a matrimonial bureau, it appears to
l^ inіпГ^.Г8 “і 1W®Q<Uk clear,that thé Amert^ cit- 
Genmia ’Лї? bistory of izeh Who seeks a wtfte or a hiutoand,
^ІейТкГоГЖ

this province and Nova Beotia had not 
been seen by other biographers.

Mr. Allison wee ft Mfithodiet and 
held an official posjtlpn in connection 
with the church at Sussex. For some 
years he led the choir, giving to this 
work the same severe application that 
he did to other duties. As a member 
of the Sussex school board he

Government In

Beeelen.
borl* Is SO well adapted to chV*er 
kommend'it as superior to any |er 1 
1 known tome.”
F А- Аксияа, M. D. Brooklyn, M, »* and mofith disease in the latter

try. This information reached the de- noon the prime minister called 
partment of trade and commerce in a his cxceltoncy at Rideau Hall, 
report from E. Eustache Burke, Can- j 
adian commercial agent Mr Burke ‘ 
reports a continued growth in the col- ■ 
ony’s trade and better times general- j

ln toe matter of trade with Can- Carriages of Pure silver 
â»a, the agent again draws attention chairs efoein
tq the advisability of establishing > _____ ’
more rapl* steamship service between пічні т„л, , „
balCT^,nlry/nd famalCa m°TdeT that aMew^ithof’loid^nd slWe^s d^lay^ 
bananas and oranges may be shipped as the seemingly never-ending medley of 
direct to St. John and Halifax instead el0Phants, camels, troops, musicians and 
of finding their way into Ляля.da carriages, representing the different Indian

mlddtom^-St0n T NeW Т0Гк’ Where F'’mlddlemeei s profit are added to the trappings of the purest gold and silver, 
cost of the fniiti і There were carriages of pure silver and
оГ™еьГВашп£ероГтгhas 110 woi аь*таг
or tne sailing of the government bapds, some carried all on one elephant, 
steamer Lady Laurier, which put back Played different airs, while the state retain- 
to Glasgow for repairs. і ers* Çlad in mail and armed with lances and

Hon Jofhn Costiean lAft fnw ! fw°Id8* y«Hed their battle cries and foughttrTnV. f°r Calgary In the arena. The Maharajah of Jaipur sent
tooay on receipt of the news of the horsemen to armor, riding on golden saddles 
death of his eldest son, J. R. Costiaan and carrying lances with red and white 
K. C. pennons. The Maharao ot Kota sent many

■ The government has been asked by SStoy'ÏÏSrtïra luit n^lVof^qualrt 
the imperial war office to notify Can- musicians. The camel men of the Maha- 
adian firms that tenders are to be cal- rai?h 01 Aiwar wore uniforms of blue and
^ beef, 1-Ге,еІ>^п,аї.1ТоГ]ПоиГ^ЄА,Гг\Пог^
for the army in South Africa. The im- j men, who were clad in mail armor and 
perial authorities are anxious to have ■ wlloee horses reared in salute to the royal

personages present. An elephant from the 
state of Datia also saluted the dais, salaam
ing several times before it. Tht Sharmen of 
Burmah carried golden gongs and teapots 
and wore golden helmets. ’The carriage ot 
the state of Jind was of pure silver,' and 
drawn by four black horses with golden 
harness.. The. carriage of the state M Pati
ala was also of silver decorated witttv gold. 
A dwarf from the state of Natiha, wak fol
lowed by a giant 7 feet 10 inches high. Thé 
contingent from Kashmir closed the procès-

The Dadhees of Connaught wore à black 
■and white drees and Lady CUrzon appeared 
in a violet colored costume.

coun-
(Special to the Sun.)

ed3onRmri°&,s are

n compelling all pupjla at public schools 
ш the province to be vaccinated. Many 
teachers in rural and sparsely settled dis- 
™iSu.*ftate~.Slat th? ent°rcement of the 

w11 rcBult to greatly decreased atteedanoe at the sctoMB, If not tire break
ing up of schools altogether. They claim 
teat parents object most strongly to having 
their children vaccinated 1n winter time, 
and that rather than comply with the regu
lation they will keep their children at home. 
There Is also a great diversity of opinion 
regarding the Interpretaltlon. of the regula
tion, which says no pupils shall be admitted 
to schools without being able to produce 
satisfactory evidence of successful vaccina
tion. Some, Indeed most teachers and school 
boards, take it to mean that no new scholars 
shall be admitted, while others interpret it

upon
atore of

INDIA’S DURBAR. CHATHAM.
As

and Sedan has.
General Election;— Smallpox

WRAPPER.
• w.fcw vorr стгі

uoaras, сак© it to ;
shall be admitted, ._________ _
to mean that those already in schools must 
be vaccinated or else excluded from the 
schools. The attorney general agrees with 
the latter interpretation.

Mrs. Annie Marsten of Meductic tonight 
lies in York county jail with a formal in
dictment of murder over her, and awaits 
trial for a terrible Crime. Last summer 
George Marsten, an elderly man, who kept 
a wayside house at Meductic, died suddenly 
and upder circumstances which led to his 
body being exhumed ahd a.coroner's inquest 
being held. The jury determined that Mar
sten died from poison, and accused his wife 
of having caused his death. Mrs. Mareten 
was brought to jail here and was subse
quently admitted to bail by the chief justice.
When the circuit court assembled yesterday 
Mrs. Marsten was not present, and Deputy 
Sheriff Hawthorne was sent for her. The 
grand jury deliberated upon the case tho 
greater part of today and late this after
noon, and found a true bill for murder. The 
woman was brought into court and .form- terms 
ally arraigned, she pleading not guilty in a 
calm and seemingly disinterested maner.
Her counsel, L. A. Currey of St. John and __
J. C. Hartley of Woodstock, moved for her Mrft.
~‘t pointed out that are fü

t and other chil1- 
her sister, who 

assita in keeping house, is at present ІШ 
Judge Gregory stated that the circumstances 
were no doubt exceptional, and the case was 
one eliciting much sympathy, yet • it was 
against all precedence to admit to ball ont 
Indicted for A capital offence, and the pris- 
onetMmuet be confined in jail until the day

She has a baby in arms in Jail with her.
The trial was fixed for Jan. 27th-on mo-. ™ ^-------- «.u e

tion of the attorney general, who stated some H. H. Gillies, of Jemsea- moet important -witnesses were at present ini _ ^eraseg
the woods and cotild not be secured for ten 
days or more. ■ ■ z ' * >

The grand. jury presented Judge Gregory 
with a congratulatory address this afternoon 
upon completing his labors, this being the 
first’ occasion they had had an opportunity

, coqi, $2.50-* Ambition, Gutten- 
Halifax, д;оа1, $2.35; W. L. El- 
irth, Amboy to. Portsmouth, 
.50 and lay days; Àda. G.

Hoboken to Salem, coal, 
rrk Albertina^ Rosario * to : New 
des, p. t.

athtetee depend on 
GT S Liniment to keep their 
aber and muscles in, trim.

contracts go to firms within the em
pire.

h
AN6RV BRtJtSH M. Є

AL, Jan. 5.—The'
The government has been advised 

of an important decision by the im
perial authorities. Some time ago it 
was announced that the same rate of 
imperial pensions would be granted 
to Canadian soldiers who suffered In
jury by reason of service In South Af
rica, as would apply to regulars In the 
army. New It Is intimated that the 
pension order ties been extended so 
to Include the widows and orphans of 
Canadians who were killed or died 
while serving during the war.

Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier arriv
ed here at 7.15 this evening and were 
met at the station by a large number 
of citizens who heartily cheered the 
prime minister and his lady Eight of 
Sir Wilfrid’s colleague, Messrs. Field
ing, Paterson, Fitzpatrick. Scott, 
Sutherland, Prefohtalne, Sir Fred 
Borden aed Sir Wm. Mulock

cable says: Sir John Colomb, 
’epUes in the Times today to 
les Tupper’s attack

to their
. upon him
he opposed, the Pacific cable. 
, says he will oppose all ’fu- 
adian demands on the pockets 
h people for large cash, con- 
a or guarantees, so tong as 
1 statesmen sit on the fence 
dominion neither

C.
well

release upon bail, 
the woman leaves an 
dren at home, and -

m vessel,
John at?,’

ORCHARD-GILLIES.

as nt.

WEDDING AT GRAND LAKE.
A véry, pretty wedding took place at 

the home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
M. A. Barton, The Range, Grand 
Laite, on Tuesday, Jan. 6. at 4 p. m., 
when her daughter, Miss Amy Iva 
Barton, was • married to Harry w. 
Wanamaker, son of Chas. Wanaraaker 
of Nauwigewauk, Kings Co., and who 
returned from Dawson, N. W. T., last 
September, where he has been for the 
last five years. The ceremony was 
prfqhned by . the Rev. Mr. McIntyre

e

ported by Ralph A. Wanamaker, 
cousin of the groom. After the cere
mony luncheon Was served to over a 
hundred guests. A large number of 
beautiful and costly presents were re
ceived. The happy couple left on 
Wednesday morning for Boston and 
other cities, going as far south as 
Florida.

іpays nor. 
>s a brass, farthing towards ■ 
’Ision or maintenance 
ar fleet.

*
of a,,

/

W Mass. , Jan. B.-Rfev. p. e. 
if known as a clergyman and

yetrsatofha^°me heTe to'

OOD were pre
sent to welcome their chief. The prime 
minister shook hands with nearly 

Ір the crowd and expressed
ht

proved In health.
The Annual convention of the East

ern Ontario Dairymen opened here to
day with several hundred delegates in 
attendance. Tonight was a citizeos’ 
meeting, when addresses were deliver
ed by Lord MInto, Hon. Mr. Fisher, 
Hon. Mr. Dryden and Prof. Robertson. 
The latter indicated further lines of 
aid towards the dairy industry.

OTTAWA Jan. 8,—Hon. Mr. Field
ing waa active around the departments 
this afternoon. It is understood' he 
took this method of Impressing hls col
leagues with jhe importance of hasten
ing up the preparation of the esti
mates.

.•

t Which Never 
Strength the same place, foi

nth
ALL;

FATAL ACCIDENTk
On Canadian Pacific Railway Near 

Sherbrooke.

There to a rate war. between tlie 
Consumers’ and Ottawa electric 
panies, and the ratepayers are bene
fiting thereby. A few, months ago the 
Consuma»’ made a substantial cut on 
rates in order to secure business, and 
the Ottawa company had to meet the 
reduction.

com-

MILFORD ROM'ANCE.

Wealthy Pennsylvanian •' Conifes Here- 
fft-vft^Brkte:- • ’to'ti

The Star’s : FairVille correspondent '
writes:—

“A home wedding of considerable In
terest took place Wednesday at tlie 
residence of the bride’s parents, Pleas
ant Point, when Cyrus L. Jones, man
ager of a gas and oH company in Pitts- 
ville,-Pa., was married to Mias Mlohle 
Ethel Durdan, eldest daughter of 
Thomas Durdan, and a well-known 
school teacher, who recently resigned 
from the Milford echoed. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. w. j.
Kirby, pastor of the -Fail-vine Method- 
MVehurch. The bride was unattended, 
and only the immediate friends of the
family were present. The bride look
ed charming gowned in a travelling 
suit, arid a bunch of natural flowers in 
her hair and on her breast.' -A Supper 
was served after the ceremony, and a 
coach from the;.city called about nine 
o'clock and drove them to the Duffer- 
hi Hotel, city,' where- they will spend 
a few days, after which they will pro
ceed to their future home 1» PtttaVille,
Pa.' Uncle Sam Will: t»ud 'adopt one 
of our most charmlng aitd accomplish- 
ed young ladies, and Mr. Jones is to be ' 
congratulated on hls capture of such a 
prize.” .- • "4 "

The Star і earns .that this marriage 
.the happy and roinaetfc britcotne of

about 
■ Mr. .

f men

&

SKATES
^ •

. S

ЧНЕ STARR WKBC*tiMin
< MAKERS HALIFAX MS 
k A CANADA AУ Є' practitioner, 

as.one of
that

ь

MIC-MAC.
Skates made by the Starr Mfg. Co always givç satis- 

faction. See th&t this name is stamped on every pair ami take 
no substitute. '
, . Skate, as shown, fa a very popular pattern

of double end skate, solid top plates and puck stop, beautifully 
nlckeT plated. Also in stock :

PY HOME.
їНЙ’-"ї?їьі‘“a^r and yes cannot xwu-

-Your method worked beatitt- 
were exactly what I -77-1

wa” received and I had 
ÏÎS?кГЛ 01 toe receipt M 

I truthfully say It is a boon

yrou'VrhappTtM'

■J

DORCHESTER NEWS.

ACME, LAMES’ BEAVER, SEGAL, 
SKELETON, HOCKEY, CHEBUCT0.

DORCHESTER, N. B„ Jan. 8,— 
There is unusual activity among local 

. lumber 
greatly

>.
THE PISH- MARKET.

although there is not much more than 
епеодм for- fee local trade. Halibut le still 
the leader and freeh herring are very scarce. 
During t the past week lobsters have made 
their appearance. The quotations today are 
halibut, 16c. lb.; freeh herring 20c. doz.; cod, 
and1 haddock, 6c. lb. ; smelts, 8c, to 10c. per 
lb.; pickerel, 6c. lb., and red snappers, 8c. lb.

TO BE HANGED MARCH 18TH. 
WINDSOR, N. 8., Jan. 7.—81 an Aznabally, 

an Armenian peddler. Who killed Sion bun-SsStbSi =

operators, although the work Is 
hampered by lack of cold 

weather. The swamps and swales are 
Take 48 se*1 eB *n November. As a conse- 
xctftc quence, yarding logs is the plan pen

ding a cold dip which will give a hard 
road. Several operators have told' 
your correspondent that prices are 
higher than ever before.

Just now the shlretown ip in a state 
of partial .quarantine because of the 
prevalence of scarlet fever, it Is of 
a very mild tpye. Among the many 
victims there has been but otié serious

.«the
quite.

АЯ skates are on dur sporting flat, second floor, 
elevator* І; *r

0. J.McCOLLY, 1,9.W. H. Thome & Co., Ltd. * M, R. C i, LONDON.
ЄИАСТІСГ I IZ1TBD TO aiSFASTS or

:-W Я ч.% ;ЧО'-Ж \-ifi C
tes 6g RI» A IK STHKJT.

Office Hours—!, to 12; I to 4; 7 to 8.

і

43, 44,48. Ргілов Wm. Street Market Square, St. Jobs, I. B.
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THE PABM.

Cooperative Testing in n»nt«b 
Dairies

6.600 VOLTS ~carrot, hoping that Торгу would ad-

ШШП) tops?.
not advance another step nearer the 

—__ . , _ . bridge to get It.
Heetrio Shock, Poison and Noose I Murray fed 

for Elephant

BOARD OFCOST ІНШ 39 CENTS.

Yet as Good a Lawyer as Soae Long 
Robe Fellows in St. John.

m
->■ ' v

■
!

Regular Monthly 8 

Tuesday Afternoi 

Board Booi

(Washington Star.)
A local business man who was once 

the representative of one of the big 
mercantile agencies tells a story of 
how he became a member of fee bar 
ш the state of Virginia a number of 
years ago. He had occasion to go to 
one of the inland counties of the state 

to cross fa*, make an examination of the county
„  . __ , . „ . a trail of records ip order to ascertain
Vfsnlde Of Potassium and Hang- І ет,аі" had been ,aid to tempt her. Standing Of a number of country

111 bet 'Whitey* Att told hèr what chants. Upon reaching the railroad
M S~ld one of the employes, statidn he found it necessary tp drive SOCIATIONS

Whitey, Topsy’s former keeper who a distance of 10 miles or more over a Four chief objects я re i ,
was discharged some time ago, was road which was a mere apology for a in oraalteiL the. ,.,PC ln vlew 

(New York Sun, 5th.) the only man who could manage the highway. Reaching the county seat, tlons m That bhe associ?'
Topsy, the "original baby elephant," *”;ast' the show people said, so one of he went to Uhe clerk’s office in the cows must as much 

who was brought to «his country by І 86111 to find him «>urt house and proceeded to look over weighed or meas^d m That
Adam Forepaugh twenty-eight years d *25 if he would get her records as he had done in many cow's daily milk vicin' if іJ„hb j h
ago, and was exhibited by him all over “™sf; , Whitey” Was found, but he other places without any objection be- per week, or at leas^ sufficfinfil4 лггГ 
the country, was executed by electri- 7 1 feeIlng very friendly with his *ng offered. While he was sUll on his so that accidental ft °
city at Luna Park, Coney Island. уев- .^Ч e™P^y6ra and he answered Hr?t book he was asked by one of «he have any serious е^есИз? т?я,У T 
terday; 6,600 volts being passed Not for *1’0tt0- clerks if he was a member of the bar percentage of ?5 h(3) That ... . „„

со8то™-.

^nfflcILTtteÆTIoVth^11’ S" the РІаП WaS ?iVen UP ^ a bad °"Гт Ггг^аіТЧье young man Гт “ ®XaCt aCCOunt ‘"kcpTln'sneh the Шп aîo^lnd‘Гьів'ехріа^^у IS LeSS ™ North End of the City.

vention of Cruelty to Animals.6 з-ІУ*?'1"have tokm her right here,” “but in this country it is agtinet the tween” the temertfrid^^toi^frod ttato аГЄ “™ 0Ver 250 8Ucft ааз0с1а" it has often oe-n stat d th
were present, said that they had never ?[ld TbomP«°n, one of the managers, rules for anybody other than a lawyer consumed. f d , ЧДМИ1, .... , .. , ■ . stated that
seen a more humane manner of caus- f? every 01,6 was cleared out of the to handle the books.” The original association that nf . SAMPLE- RESULT. 08 °r livlnS ™ the north end is
ing death. «P^e near Topey and she was chain- ,was explained to the *rk that Vejen, had 13 -members і „ f8 “example of the practical re- «Iderably less than In the city

The society’s officers made their pre- fd by a11 tour ’feet to piles rthich stick the legal talent in the firm's employ 390 cows, and tie first уеаг’геехпгоія,  ̂w.°btalned’ three ycars’ work of I and the following information 
sence felt the minute they reached the I p 11 over the enclosure. could not be found, and as the lawyer were 3175- but the expenses the Faarup association may be quoted. I ed hv th. <=,. u "°
Island. They came early and told Mr. „ Th.e етР>°Уеа put a temporary board 1Iyed mo*e than two miles away ne nlzed It once ‘ the imrortanceV^ h to According to the Maelkert Tidende ,У. tar shows that 
Thompson of Thompson & Dunby, ", f on the gTound “der her and would not have time to get hlm un- movement and gave them a ^Lf if the average results per cow in the ™ , c0/rect- Property in the north
who owned Topsy, thot they would not electricians extended the wires. When less be missed the next train. 362 50 Some of the h„L.herds tested Were as follows: end ls not 50 valuable as in the cityhim to Take a S ГхМЬШ™ * 16 attaching the electrodes to , "There will be no trouble in arrang- original associltion decfa7ed°f that" Ye"" Lba milk. Lbs. butter. P. c. fat. ™80»’ am”ng <*>«£

of the death of a beast. He had in- J°?8y 8 toet there was more trouble *”g J5e ™atter, the clerk informed "The object of the association was tô їмп'Їмі?................  6,162 191 3.34 wh| . re ™ucb lower. A dwelling
tended to charge admission a quarter , І deIay’ °ne was attached to the the Washingtonian. build up a race of which ^ ïsm'îsS.................202 3.44 whl°h rents for from »loo to 3135 in the

tout he had to give that plan up таеп *°°Ь without much trouble PrterblS a private room, the oath give a Lrge yieM m lk T “ .......... *’104 238 2-50 I ”°rth end would be 3150 to 3175 inthe officers asked how the beast was J1* other bad been wired to her subscribed to by attorneys was admin- - ' “ У rttil milk: the
to be killed. “We won't allow you to v 1 hlnd foot when Topsy took it into Altered, amd a certificate showing the
bang her," they added. , tead that she didn't like the feel- stranser was a full-fledged lawyer

Thompson & Dundy had been pdan- I ; Sbe kicked off the one on the banded over to him. 
ning all night in view of such a dec- І Ггоп*і foot and when that was wired “What shall I do now?" the clerk 
laration. So they announced that they I 01! asaln ebe repeated the operation w'as asked,
were going to take Tbpsy to a plat- wlth heT hlnd foot- ’ ‘Fay the fee," he answered,
torm, built up in the middle of the 11 lootoed 88 though she had done it "What is the amount?”
la^e where the “shoot the chute” ot pure mischief, for she stood “Thirty-nine cent*,” was the clerk’s
boats used lo skip. There, they said durin* the operation as quietly as Prompt answer,
they would give her a big dose of cya- could be asked, obeying all the com- i The money was paid and the
aide of potassium, turn a current of ™ands of the men, even one telling I from Washington returned home
electricity through her body and at ,to 861 down on her knees. I told how he became lawyer for the
the same time strangle her bv a When ail was ready Murray held I «mall sum of 39 cents. :Чл" ■ . . — ----------- --- .. . . _ I_____
attached to a donkey engine. У out a carrot to Topsy. She ate it, arid : r ’ йгт-ч'гщгТ т і гдп у . from’ the d| t rem°val headquarters, and If the farmers were ot ibis, but the fact remains t

The society’s agents agreed that a?°lher and another, and even twist- TO WED A BOSTON WTOOW. the association «n міяЛ dire,?.torf *ги«toa to do the weighing of the milk n°rtb end merchants undersell
there was nothing inhumane about ed her trunk playfully as she took whn tnnV engag®d a tester, and taking of the samples, it would be I of the south end in almost every line
that plan. Death seemed to be pretty ïhe™' . In each carrot there was a CharmIng Mrs- BIake to Bec^e Lady о^еа^й co7 and for whose ns® K?'^0"6 man to do the work Jwo of the leading grocery etoLs in
well arranged for, they said. As soon heavV dose of cyanide of potassium and Seymour Blane of Lon£% able apparatus was bought Thto tes" averaae1 faefnr”18 8endlng, mllk to the аплЧГ f°u °f the clty wene visited
a.3 the arrangemente were finished the a11 the eIephant ate 460 grains, the I ~------- - ter also kent -, » ,Tage Jactory« He would require to I 018 following prices were given.
press agent told the reporters how Sh£w Bald* LONDON, Jan. 3—Mrs. Blake of yield of mw Md î^1 t2ke farm before the test started, ^he figures quoted are the Highest
everything was to be done. As «0°° as she swallowed the last Boston will wed next Tuesday Sir Burned In “f 47 toed con- take note of all conditions, record the and ,owe«t from each end:

"We would have shot her with an L°ne’ and the poison had time Seymour Blane. a septuagenarian buUer ind^so nrenared tahifi b °f uZ^ *ЄЇ etC“ of each «»». teed
elephant gun, too,- he said, "but we 0 act! Qotlath shouted to have the bachelor-soldier, who has always ing the comnarativ^vnî.m^ fb h°7" a d’ftc': ahow bow the weighing and
weren’t awe to get the right kind of І сиаггеЛ‘ tu™ed on. boasted that he had never had alw ous todlvld^7l»^4.®,Varl" fmpllng shouId Чопе; leave enough I kerosene, gal .............
a gun in this country, and we under- Sudden]y a flash and a small flame affair and never met an English girl economical producers a® ІГ? oun<:e. bottlee wlth initials of Hve Ro^a 44 Ьььі..............
stand they are to be bought only in 'Z,rfag /ro™,the electrodes. Topsy who could entice him from single cows havtog^till value‘/nr hr^® to number« «tamped thereon Black tea, i«4 . ..........
England." was just cutting her trunk when the blessedness. But when he met the ing purposes -£ЇГ.аІ f - breed" to„. l k separate samples of two Wh te sugar, lb...................4c.

In the meantime workmen were busy hltber’ The trunk straighten- tall, elegant Mrs. Blake, the widow of * ™ ™‘,klagS’ al8° blanke for filling in
setting the platform ready for the ex- I suddenly and stiffened out, a rich Bostonian, and who has lived GROWTH OF THE ASSOCIATIONS. 1 , cord« every two weeks. 1 Brown Sif«r .........SK
ecution. The ropes -were rigged from a £?Lntin? ®traIffht to the flrround. Her I for the last seven years in a pretty At the close of thp Vûei.» ? HavInff fhus prepared hie patrons, I Pottaoes, bbi.,.......Ц.50-П.75
Mock at the top of the halDromW^ed 8tra|Ded torward as if she were house on Hans placeVtoe baronet^n the governTmt annmnH, ITS  ̂ would send in to the factory on .....................9-Юс.
tower and then the most ™ m°v?’ but she made no let his heart. Every night he W? be dMde^ween as^ations ^h whlcWb^f . the Sample bottles, of g^uck'^éaï'.b....... '

«tsrrsS

execution should contain the advertise- 5ЄП,4’ “ employe yelled just as Top- things and dresses beautifully. I soon had frequent discuesirmo ^ ”4®' av7Tag® of each herd would be Boil, lb4''"
®ent. At least » towirea «SSS Sy ?,unged f°rward and fell on her side Her wedding robe will be of grey the\7k oTthei as !° kn°w? by the Patron’s daily delivery ..........
and a moving picture machine“otioniess. She had fallen before a velvet, with old lace. У ably as regards o^cifriT ппіг.Я,..ПО*' and,,factory teat. and any trickery 0" 80™e of the standard articles,
tr:iined on the platform when п7Г ^an a b«il4ing nearby had snapped ^t Mrs. Blake’s wish Wwfedding ports from the various яТТіян S<?“ d,scovered- fa4,a3(.bread; «°Ча biscuits and other
the time set for the execution, came ’ Bwltch °Pen again. I will he very quiet. It willtake place Joint meetings were hfm as8dclat0n8; ,Tbere ls another advantage in this *hl 88 the prlces are the same;

There was a delay for hait anhüur T°PSy was dead- everal veterinary at Holy Trinity. Sloane etr«*. Zt! I weak ^tureT 8ЄГЧ4 pla”’ a£d that 18 that the factory can
while the electricians strung the wires *Ье8'Є«П5| am4g them Dr- Smith from very early hour. out. In 1898 34 250 was апт-опНягед 7!іеа^ьГ<Ї t0 pay part оГ the ex' I trade with the UNITED STATES

^ neSn.Bla^ irzr&zz X7ea8zri v̂v%IOUS“

stsaraaSRtjrsuS! sss- s-szfz ййчгяїадз'дїлаА *1= da£

two big electrodes. “y «hanœs, however. A huge noose Khe wedding. are invited to ^i^”f d* »«tbe local agricul- and heifer being fed on the farm, .........................iJSg
each a foot hi diameter пяn!S Whi.ch bad been slipped around her About seven years ago Mrs ніяке the blank forms for whether they are dry or In milk- Йй* евесІЯ ................................ ^.622 00
to boards, which TreTo wttaS^ ”eck betore the current war, turned on. lost her only son. cuLeT and T^form * ^ ‘?at,ls the crucial test; the rest ls І И» brick...’.*. '.V. — ' «.Mo oo
to Topsy’s feet .and the Wires were a7 Z** U7tened up with a donkey ere —_____________ ___ I u^m Un,f0rm metooda 8b"plya ™atter of bookkeeping. The |un, ............... ;;;;;; sjg«

axss&rs&B *■—■-ssvsrb.:лг ïîHsSî SS

£5J5srasfjrjr k-îl-œSSS 11

кл-і-йїл N«t

SrS-iirr»-A kS -4r-“ ЩtSZSJZ- **- — «susses,. ™.................. ..........“

By that time there were easily 509 hlm LPth lth he,r ,trank and dashed I concerned at Germany’s refusal to as-І ЕІІИІІИІІІЯІІІмВИ^РмИИИЯИ^ИйИЙИІИИН^^^^^^^^^ИЬ Laths......... ...........
persons in the enclosure. All ' had *m to the ground, killing him instant-1 seriate Нж If with Great Britain al- у^рИВВШРШ|ІД^4МЗИЯяЯ^Ш^^^ИДаВ№йИНВЯИИ^^^Иш Lumber......................
earne by invitation, the management * ... , . I though shv ie a signatory of’ the І Д^ігеїіиДіїЩАЯчіїйМНтІЙІйШІ^ИЬііІіШаівШІШіШІМИи^^ИИН Si.ïîSL"..................
said, so the show wasn’t a money tht 4,7ні. І?‘ Є 8hE was sold to I treaty. Wl.at the result of the pour ingles....
maker for them. But a saloonkèeper, ^ЬегГзЬе h4î4®44 s” 4oney Island’ ' Parlera and whether or not any otter
'*4E*.Pla<;e of business was just out- a m®nf4 d herself until about powers will protest to the Porte in
side the grounds, profited by charging “Whitey” aTL. Z . L keeper, the matter is not yet known here, 
the curious of Coney Island 25 cents "hitey Alt, let her out. Topsy fol- 
each to witness the execution from his °7fd Whitey” to the police station, 
roof. He did a good business and I Wh?n„be was arrested for drunkenness, 
the - P. C. A. people didn’t make any d Topsy was arrested, though she 
effort to stop him. У was not Put in a cell.

Inside were nearly al) the celebrities Thompson & Dundy saw her value as 
of Coney Island. ExSudge Souths-- ad'7,rtisins medium, and every in
land was there. SjZwas “Doc” Cham- 4 6 while she broke into the 
bérs and Pierce and "Doc”
Beck, who тт% interested from a med
ical standpoint: Former Councilman 
Doyle brought his family and a num- 
ber of women took the chance of view- 
ing a revolting spectacle. Capt. Knipe 
and the reserves from the Coney Isl
and police-station 
preserve order. .

While preparations were in progress 
Topsy was standing in her house, 
calmly chéwing hay and looking like 
any other self-respecting elephant.
She didn’t appear to be the least bit 
bad. Finally, at 1. o’clock. Carl Ooli-j 
Bth, an expert on elephants, who used 
M. be with Hogenbeck, and “Skip"
»№dy led her out to execution. Bhé 
followed all right, spurred on by a few 

- ÿrfcks on the ear *hich Goliath gave 
with a rake, until she came to 

kbout twently feet of the bridge 
leading to the island platform. There 
“be balked. Animai experts say that 
Ba elephant always hates to cross a 
bridge, and perhaps it was for that 
reason.
' As Topey stopped, however, there 
Beemed to be a twinkle in her eye, as 
If ehe knew what was going on, and 
iwaan’t going to stand for it. Goliath 
*Bd Dundy pulled and hauled and 
Insed the rake, but she wouldn’t budge,
*o they decided to use strategy.
! C. H. Murray, who arranged the ex
ecution. took a hand and held out a

her twenty-seven __
rote all told, but the plan would not 
work. Topsy was wise. Then Go
liath turned her around, walked her 
back to the end of the enclosure and 

Alley the Current Had Been Turned 114еа agaln- it was no use. Topey
Ten Seconds Topsy Tumbled|«toppede<betf°oreheandaCeto^dertoSestnt

Nothing could persuade her 
bridge through

car- The farmers of Denmark 
evolved a very successful

have ' 
co-operative ; 

system of testing dairy cows, which , 
.has proved of great value in raising - 
the standard of their herds. A short 
sketch of the plan which they have 
followed may prove of interest to Can
adian dairymen, who might well Imi
tate their Danish competitors In 
particular at least.

SÆ

Special Meeting Called 
Afternoon Next, tc 

Motion as to Tru 
tlnental Batiw

Aver Dead, Without a Groan— I the thistihe
mer- isTHE OBJECTS OF TESTING AS-ing as Guarantees.

Pure Hard Soap. The regular monthly i 
Board of Trade was hel 
tern oon.
President W. M. Jarvis, \l 
Hon. J. V. Ellis, W. F. j 
Alfred Clarke, J. H. h 
Fred Fisher, Jos. Bull 

rg Vroom, Jas. F. Robertson 
r?X„ ter White.

The following summarj 
ceedlngs of the council J 
approved:

Five meetings of the 
been held since the annu 
the board on December ll 

The following were elect 
members of the council j 
of the council held on 18І 
viz.: John H. Thomson, T 
R. G. Haley, S. S. Hall,] 
and J. A. Likely.

The council ha« 
from John Sealy resigning 
as vice president of the 
Sealy’s resignation will b 
tone the meeting for 

At the request of Alexa 
president of the Montre: 
Trade, a statement of 
amount of expenditure t 
port by public authority 
Improvements and termin 
has been 
board.

( ІШШІ

& 4 Those in att
/

X
гЛ

the
con- 

proper, 
obtain- 

the state-

rece

the con
^btoreih214rSïrIwhbe "“ed^^P^' ауета^8у1ема ot 47™Ь8Г.°ЬиПеПг1реПг row I «■ cheaper, in so far as wood is

éFSH « »was

three directors should be chosen, one tematic testing. household expense may be smaller i„
vear ha°rterShtoeldfi ?8l8n every third Some suggestions for Canadians. In tbe no'rtb end than in the city
who should elect tW° yeara’ and .my PPto‘on something along the above I also true that the

furnished t]

An article having appe 
Brooklyn Eagle 
statements in regard to tl 
navigation of the Bay o 
letter has been sent to t 
that paper correcting tl 
ments . and requesting 
which fias been promised.

Dominion Allant 
having been desirous of r< 
Prince Rupert by str. Y; 
the Digby route during 
months, the president has 
minister of railways and ч 
general 
change.

The council has* agreed 
of standing committees f< 
rent year, which will be si 
the present meeting.

The committee ordered t 
nual meeting to be appoinl 
sider the president's addre 
meeting has been appointee 
report at this meeting.

Communications in refer* 
coming conference of Ch 
Commerce at Montreal, exp4 
litter, export of oysters aj 
to the United Kingdom, bui 
South Africa, and South A 
ish and Colonial Industrial 
have been referred by the 
-this meeting.

A letter was read from 
dent Sealy, in wlhich he s 
he would be unable to serve 
4ered his resignation, whicl 
cepted. Geo. McKean being 
his stead.

Messrs. Gandy and All: 
elected to the board.

The report of the 
pointed to consider the pres 
nual address, and of whic 
Fisher was chairman, 
by the secretary. After so 
tory remarks, the report 
lows:

it is
grocery and other contairetarv treasurer- pFe8,dent and sec- U”e» shouId be worked out ln Canada. 6І0геа Provide their customer 

shmiM ІЬе association with the creamery or cheese factory cheaper goods than do those і
member^ÏÎ f°f®Ve year8; a"d as the nucleus of the movement. The clty- I^ses expense of rTnlr 
Um? unW. ‘in aT b.ef°re tbat tester would make the factory his store« ^ Probably one principal
Lime, UHleSS ОП account nf remnvo 1 hPfl.ri mi я rtoro u as -_____ I nf fblo K«i * t » ,

customers withman
and

When ail was
out a carrot to Topsy. She ate it, arid 

^____ _____ _ ____ another and another, and even twlst-
wae nothing inhumane" about I,(^ker l^nk playfully as she took

cause 
that the 

those
The

opinion here
North South 
End. End.
.. 23 24-25

..............34.40 34.65
4.85 5.00

..20-40C. 25-40C

22 lbs. 31.00 
25 lb 31.00 

25 lb 31.00 
32.00-2.25 

9c-10c 
ЗЙС. 

3HC.-4C.
35c 40c.

32.50-82.75 
31.00 „65c

10c. 10c.
10c. 15c.
15c. 15c.12c 14c.-20c. 

12c.-16c. 
8C.-10C.

10c.
............... 7c.-8c.

com

was

Your committee recognizi 
portance of ao assessment : 
to our mercantile and man 
interests; they therefore r 
that the question of 
specially considered by the 
committee, and further, «hey 
opinion that the present a 
act cannot be amended so as 
isfactory to the citizens, and 
only move that can possibly 
to rectify the evils of the pi 
sessment act is to form an 
new one, and they would urgi 
taxation committee watch cl 
action of the common cuncl 
matter.

Your committee would re 
re the portion of the address 
to the proposition of the Gra 
Railway to build a new tn 
nental railway, that «he boa: 
pass a resolution somèwha 
lines of the resolutions passe 
Quebec and Winnipeg boardsl 
and that they are strongij 
opinion that no subsidies si 
granted to any transcontinei 
unless the terminals of such 11 
be both winter and summer і 
dlan ports.

It was moved that this n 
adopted.

W. Frank Hatheway then n 
following amendment:

Whereas, the Increased sq 
advance ln prices of western 
lands, the large influx of im 
to the Northwest seeking th 
lands and valuable mining 
New Ontario and western 
have proven the great valu] 
wheat, grazing and minlnj 
therefore resolved, that in 1 
charters to trans-continental 
lines it should be the policy 
government not to grant 
either of money or lands to si 
way companies,, but rather tc 
er that the right of way given 
charter is a valuable franchie 
by the people, and should be s< 
ed that within a definite 1 
years It would revert to the і 
so desired.

And further resolved, that i 
railway

asses

....... 3947,153 12

...........3 1,197 00
.......... 10.444 26
........... 102,662 83
.......... 587,160 70
....... 1,467 36
.......... 84,879 74

Total American lumber..................3787,901 68
Consular Districts—
Fredrlcton....
St. George.. ,
Campobello....
Grand Ma nan

8196,085 72 
. 15.299 34 

9,921 38 
71.219 82A LAST CHANCE.

(London Answers.)
The keeper in attendance on. a guest 

at a Norfolk shooting party recently 
looked on with disgust at the gentle
man’s erratic markamaachip. lie 
banging away here, there and 
where, but no birds fell.

“Aim ’Igher, sir," advised -the keep
er.

Still the birds flew untouched.
"It ain’t the gun, sir, and it ain’t the 

cartridges," remarked the Norfolk 
man. “Try shuttin’ your right eye in
stead of the left, sir.”

But not a pheasant fell.
The keeper scratched ble head.
“The birds is very strong on the 

wing this year," he remarked, “but 
thëfe'fl one more chance. If r -was : 
you, sir, I should 'ave a pop with both 
eyes shut.* • ...

H Total from districts.............................3214,526 26
Total American lumber........................7*7,901 68
Total general merchandise...............  947,153 12

Grand total....
F

і...........32,039,581 06
_ , . ___,..........Я»»*#:
papers with some new trick. Finally 
Alt was discharged and more stories 
came out about the “unmanageable” 
elephant.

Topsy was eating about 326 worth 
of hay a week all the time and her 
keeper drew a salary of 320. The ele
phant Was costly, even if she was to 
be relied upon for press agent uses, so 
it was decided to put her out of the 
way.

was
every- FIBE IN CHAPEL BOYAL.»

-#ti LONDON, Jan. 8,r—There was consid
erable alarm at -the Chapel Royal, St. 
James Palace, this morning, owing to 
the sudden outbreak of fire in the 
Christmas decorations above the altar. 
The chapel was crowded, the occasion 
being tihe annual Epiphany service at 
which the King's offering of frankin
cense and myrrh is made. The draught 
carried the flame of a candle to the 
decorations, but before the blase had 
made much (headway the officiating 
clergyman mounted the altar and tore 
down the burning holly.

h

were on hand to

mOonglia. <^UU,iiogra6iiMtJ and other throe 
Alimenta are quietly relieved by Vapo-Cruao- 
Was tablets, ten °eatRj>er box. All druggist*

WÎNS NOT ПОВД IN SAME YEAR.

One Came on Dec. ЗІ, 1802, and the Other 
on Jan. 1, 1903.

CHICAGO, Jen. 4,—A difference of about 
three hours in the birth of slaters has led to 
the strange situation ofi twins having birth
days on differ і it d >vg and different years. 
Mr. and Mrs. John f ift, 180 Sheffield avenue, 
are the parent» of 1 де twins, and every one 
in the neighbo rhoot1 is commenting on the 
curious clrcumrtaacf. One of the twins was 
born at 10.36 p. m. on tbe last day of De
cember, 1902, ar.d about an hour and a half 
after midnight the second child was born. 
Her birthday is therefore Jan. 1-, 1903.

v

OBBZBm*S 50 TEARS AGO.-vt,:'.

“I do not like to drink 
... , anything before retiring

without eating something at the same fima. So
“P’ 1 alWaJS “* “

Christie’s Biscuits ere so light, pure and wholesome that they 
ere safe and pleasant to eat before retlring-or at any time.

Ожяг 600 werieti^a. |
AU grocers.

'ristoï f3iscatô

WHOLESALE GRAVE ROBBING. WANTED A RECEIPT.
traoe-con tlnental 
should clearly specify that the 
termini in winter and summ 
b* *t Canadian ports.

•Is*- F. Robertson moved 
amendment to the amendment:

In view of the present pn 
for a Grand Trunk trans-cot 
railway and believing that t 
interests of
served by the building of 
ment owned and 
continental line: 
that a subsidy of cash and Ian 
to a corporation may result 
land passing Into foreign cent 
further believing it best for t

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan, 6,—The 
trial of Dr. C. J, Alexander, demon
strator of anatomy at the Central Col
lege of. Physicians and Surgeons, who 
is under Indictment with about twenty 
other men on the charge of wholesale 
Sa^J°bt>,ng’ bas been Postponed un- 
tli February on account of the illness 
Of Dr. Alexander. This is the third 
time the case has been postponed, but 
Judge Alford of the 
said today :

An old colored mammy who 
taking iher first ride In the trolley cars 
saw the folks seated near her/ get 
transfers when they paid their fare. 
When the conductor came for heirs she 
handed it to him, and he passed on. . 
Then mammy called out: “Say. ye 
man, why fa’ yo’ don* gib mê a receipt 
to’ my money same as yo1 gtb dem 
white folks? Yo’ ought to be ’shamed 
o’ yo’self to treat a po’ old cullud 
woman dat er. way."—Baltimore Am
erican.

was

1

іk

Carta da would
a

managed 
and also 1criminal court 

“These grave robbing 
cases will be disposed of if the court 
bas to hold through the summer. The 
criminal court will not adjourn until 
the grave robbers are tried.”

Chronic 'Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never falL anvil, chocolate 
easy to take, 
druggists.

coated, 
Price, 35 cents. At WANTED—A case of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes. àxJ
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BOARD OF TRADE. cmment of Canada to retain the land 
for settlers at a fair valuation, the 
St. John Board of Trade places Itself 
on record as favoring extension of the (The Rellgous Intelligencer.)
Intercolonial Railway from Montreal On the 27th December, 1902, Deacon 
across the continent through Canadian 
territory, and Improvement of harbor , „ ,
facilities, particularly on the Gulf of * d lnt0 hls flnal rest- a$ed 85 Уеагз 
St. Lawrence and on the maritime and ® months, leaving a widow and 
province coast.

DEACON CLARK.

THE CONQUEROR OF CATARRH.Regular Monthly Meeting Held 
Tuesday Afternoon at the 

Board Rooms.
Daniel W. Clark of St John West, en- \

seven children^-foiir sons and three 
W. Prank Hatheway, In making his daughters. Bro. Clark had been in 

motion, thought it would be best to failing health for a year, but since 
have the matter considered at a full July 13 had been confined to his bed, 
meeting of the board. This wâs also at times suffering Intensely. He was a 
the opinion of Mr. Robertson and nian of indomitable will power and
others with the result that at the Possessed of extraordinary vitality,
request of the president the motion which showed itself In his resistance 
and amendments were seconded and of death for several days after his 
will be considered at a special meet- Physician and friends though each 
ing to be held on Tuesday ’ afternoon hour would be his last. But the end 
next- ; came, and very peacefully. He enjoy-

were bright visions of the future and 
read, one from Harry Sandliands of sweet fellowship with his Lord 
Cape Town, offering hls services to Master during his entire sickness. He 
any leading Canadian Omis in produce had lived a long and active life in the 
or manufactures who are desirous of ’ С**У °f St. John, having come here1
opening up trade in South Africa. і with his parents from Salmon River,

A letter from H. Watson of London 1 N. S., at the age of 5 years. He was a 
ne the shipment of Canadian oysters stalwart Christian and a staunch Free 
and lobsters to England, wars read and Baptist. In all denominational doings 
a copy will be sent to the Charlotte- b® felt a lively interest 
town Board of Trade.

Special Meeting Called top Tuesday 
Afternoon Next, to Consider 

Motion as to Trans-Con- 
tinental Railways.

•w s.»-«.y... .<мм s '„.“.rr."1 ”

through the system. At last there comes a day when "onlv Catarrh- turn* ьГ “ U 8
But leaving out the danger, there’s another Te^Ztor getting rid ofT catlrrh ,! t РГЄ“Г ærî,ous thlnS- 

it plainly your kawking and spitting and bad breath make you a nuisanœ to^our T° 5“*
waTt Т°о ГкеУуоиа^ПаЬааГіГЄе

wTayere'8 ”0t the eUShte8t d°Ubt “ hUrt8>ou ter™y with outside peopielwlfh ?lT£°opfe you ££

as іГаглгГгЛ с?еГРі гжк;ї^оп tte -

creeping along

The, regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Trade was held Tuesday af
ternoon. Those in attendance were 
President W. M. Jarvis, W. H. Thorne, 
Hon. J. V. Ellis, W. F. Hatheway, J. 
Alfred Clarke, J. H. McRobble, J. 
Fred Fisher, Jos. Bullock, W. E.

, Vroom, Jas. F. Robertson and J. Hun- 
ter White.

'' The following summary of the pro
ceedings of the council was read and 
approved:

Five meetings of the council have 
been held since the annual meeting of 
the board on December 1st.

The following were elected additional 
members of the council at a meeting 
of the council held on 18th December, 
viz.: John H. Thomson, Thos Gorman, 
R. G. Haley, S. S. Hall, T. S. Simms 
and J. A. Likely.

The council has

A number of communications
and

as limited 
some of the many nostrums 

so widely advertised for the purpose. 
Then you failed, for such things sim
ply cannot cure Catarrh. You see, it’s 
a disease that affects different pérâons 
in different ways, it demands indi
vidual treatment. You simply haven't 
done the right thing for it But don’t 
be discouraged. Seek help in the pro- 

. P®r place. Write to me at once and 
I will give you

For many
years he regularly attended the 
nual district meeting, and the general 
conference, and was especially inter
ested in the home mission work of the 
denomination. He was baptized on the 
6th of June, 1847, being one of the first 
Free Baptists to observe the ordinance 
at the Old Fort, in the waters of the 
Bay of Fundy, where he had since 
witnessed tihe immersion of hundreds 
of candidates. One day while on his 
death bed he was talking to his pas
tor, giving some reasons why he 
■what he was, when he said in sub
stance: “God converted me into what 
I am, and I have never seen in all the 
years of my experience a single rea
son for making any change either in 
my doctrinal beliefs, or in my manner 

By instruction of the hon. minister of worship. God converted me into 
of agriculture another distribution the faith that I have always held, and 
.will be made this season of samples in which I am about to die, andxhu- 
of the most productive sorts of grain manly speaking, why should I be other 
to Canadian farmers for the Improve- than a true Free Baptist? I was 
ment of seed. The stock for distri- verted under the labors of the «late I 
bution is of the very best and has Rev. Ezeikiel McLeod, the founder of 
been secured by the director of the the Religious Intelligencer, was baptiz- 
experlmental farms from the excel- ed by Rev. Joseph Noble, our oldest 
lent crops recently had In the Can- minister, was nursed by the late Dea- 
adlan Northwest. The distribution con B. J. Underhill, a godly man of 
this spring consists of samples of tender spirit, and for more than forty 
oats, spring wheat, barley, Indian com years have fed on your ministry.” 
and potatoes. The quantities of oats. Soon after he professed his fath toy 
•wheat and barley to be sent this year baptism, he united wfth the Free Bap- 
wlll be sufficient to sow one-twentieth tist church on Waterloo street. When j. 
fef an acre. The samples of Indian the Carleton Baptist church was or- 
com and potatoes will weigh 3 lbs., as I Sanized in January, 1855, he was 
heretofore. Every farmer may apply, I chosen leader and made a deacon, 
but only one sample can be sent to 1 which office he filled until his death, 
each applicant, hence if an individual f He organized the Sabbath school In 
receives a sample of oats he cannot I Carleton within two days of the time 
also receive one of wheat, barley or I °f the organization of the church. His 
potatoes, and applications for more I life-long good works showed the deep 
than one sample for one household I interest he felt In the church of which 
cannot be entertained. These samples I he was so prominent a member. He 
will be sent free of charge through I built the first church, known as the 
the mail. I “White Church,” at a heavy cost and

Applications should be addrereed to I great inconvenience to his personal 
the director of Experimental Farms, I estate. The church was ruthlessly 
Ottawa, and may be sent in any time I destroyed by fire in 1878. After the 
before the 1st of March, after which I Are he went to work, and in a little 
the lists will be closed, so that all the I time had under way the present brick 
samples asked for may be sent out in I church, which he soon saw completed, , 
good time for sowing. Parties writing I and in which he did his last public VIOLENT DEATHS IN 1902.
should mention the sort or variety I worshipping. At the July communion I Record Exceeds That of Any Recent 
they would prefer, and should the I aervice he officiated as deacon, and | by Thousands,
available stock of the kind asked for I with great tenderness of spirit took 
be exhausted, some other good sort I bis farewell of his brethren and sls- 
wil! be sent in its place.

an-
ЛІ

Amine Castoria always bears the Signature 
of Chas. H. Fletcher. FRFP consultationrntc AND ADVICE.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Cb ildren,she gave them Castoria.

I offer you counsel, sympathy, and 
aid, without charge. This treacherous 
disease has been my life-study and I 
am familiar with its workings 
start to finish.

received a letter 
from John Sealy resigning his position 
as vice president of the board. Mr. 
Sealy’s resignation will be placed be
fore the meeting for consideration.

At the request of Alexander McFee, 
president of the Montreal Board of 
Trade, a statement of the 
amount of expenditure made at the 
port by public authority for harbor 
improvements and terminal facilities, 
has been furnished the ' Montreal 
board.

ї'Шwas from
I can tell you how to 

cure it safely—quickly—permanently. 
The thousands to

//
NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Samples of Choice Grain for the Im

provement of Seed.

■-Я
whom I have 

brought relief, and they may be found 
in every part of North America, gladly , 
testify to my wholeheartedness, sin- 
erclty of purpose, and the wonderful 
cures I have made. I will gladly send 
you the names of many people I have 
cured that live right near to you.

Following are some of the common 
symptoms of

total

m
4! V

/

Ш mm.m «
m.An article having appeared in the 

Brooklyn Eagle containing ___ 
statements in regard to the tides and 
navigation of the Bay of Fundy, a 
letter has been sent to the editor of 
that paper correcting the misstate
ments -and requesting publication, 
which has been promised.

Dominion Atlantic Railway 
having been desirous of replacing str. 
Prince Rupert by str. Yarmouth on 
the Digby route during the winter 
months, the president has advised the 
minister of railways and canals that 
general opinion here 
change.

The council has* agreed

mis- con-

4•S s CATARRH OF HEAD AND THROAT. 
Is your throat raw ?
Is your breath ioul ?
Do you spit often ?
Are your eyes watery ?
Do you sneeze often ?
Is your nose stopped up ?
Do you take cold easily ?
Are you worse in damp weather ?

I Do you blow your nose a good deal ?
! Do you have a full feeling in your bead * 

Does your mouth taste bad mornings ?
Is there a tickling sensation in your throat ? 
Do you have to clear your throat on rising * 
Do you bave art unpleasant discharge from 

the nose ?
Does the mucous drop into your throat from 

the nose ?

N
v.;

У

MmThe
*«

Wfavors the

upon a list 
of standing committees for .the cur
rent year, which will be submitted to 
the present meeting.

The committee ordered at the an
nual meeting to be appointed to con
sider the president’s address at that 
meeting has been appointed and will 
report at this meeting.

Communications in reference to the 
coming conference of Chambers of 
Commerce at Montreal, export of moss 
litter, export of oysters and lobsters 
to the United Kingdom, business with 
South Africa, and South Africa Brit
ish and Colonial Industrial Exhibition, 
have been referred by the council to 
this meeting.

A letter was read from Vice-presi
dent Sealy, In which he stated that 
he would be unable to serve, and ten
dered his resignation, which

Dr. Sproule, B. A., Catarrh Specialist
Answer the questions, yes or no, write 

your name and address plainly on the dotted 
lines, cut out and send to Dr. Sproule; B. 
A. (Graduate Dublin University, IreiamL 
formerly Surgeon British Royal Naval Ser
vice), Catarrh Specialist, 7 to 13 Doane St,
STraEE^F CHARGE.

In the early, mildest stages 
Of the trouble called Catrrh,

. Whp.that has it thinks of peril, 
Sees the danger from afar ?

Then it seems a simple matter, 
Nothing that requires a cure,

So it arrows with stealthy power, 
Makes it progress slow but sure.

Soon it poisons all the system,
Wrecks the hearing, taste and smell; 

But there is a graver danger 
Coming, as the days will tell.

’Tis Consumption, grim and awful, 
Strangling soon the sufferer's breath; 

And Catarrh's unheeding victim 
Fihds himself confronting death.

NAME

ADDRESS

SEVEN WERE KILLED, BONBY TO lAU.Year

ürSSffi Ç~îTS ж?One Is Dying and Five Others 
Injured.

CHICAGO, Jan. 3.—Loss of life in 1902, 
tere whom he official,, served so long І шГ
ana so faithfully. In the large part J РаР®г» exceeded that of recent previous

NEW* INVENTIONS. I Clark built better than he knew. Hls I earthquakes throughout Europe and Asia,

Following is a list of Canadian not influence has been and will continue am mainly responsible for the ioprqeee. eats recently secured Thé I ^ ^-reaching. Of him and hi. ï^lifonJ ХТіоНі
agency of Marion ft Marion, patent at- I wel1 b® said, “Other the list, the greatest losses coming from

ln°SoenDMcntuas.A.nada- a0d Waah" fa bore!” “ти? ТИТаТ weU
D. C„ U. a A.. I pro„ ÆS ST-

srees, while his staunch character Is I ooo.

WM. SAUNDERS, 
Director Experimental Farms.

. was ac
cepted, Geo. McKean being elected in 

* hie stead. —
Messrs. Gandy and .Allison 

elected to the board.
The report of the committee 

pointed to consider the president’s 
nual address, and of which G. Fred 
Fisher was chairman, was then read 
by the secretary. After some introduc
tory remarks, the report read as fol
lows:

Your committee recognize ‘he 
portance of an assessment law ouited 
to our mercantile and manufacturing 
interests; they therefore recommend 
that the question of assessment be 
specially considered by the taxation 
committee, and further, they are of the 
opinion that the present assessment 
act cannot be amended so as to be sat
isfactory to the citizens, and that the 
only move that can possibly be made 
to rectify the evils of the present 
sessment act is to form an entirely 
new one, and they would urge that the 
taxation committee watch closely the 
action of the common cuncll in this 
matter.

Your committee would recommend 
re the portion of the address referring 
to the proposition of the Grand Tmuk 
Railway to build a new trans-cooti- 
nental railway, that the board should 
pass a resolution somewhat on the 
lines of the resolutions passed by the 
Quebec and Winnipeg boards of trade, 
and that they are strongly of the 
opinion that no subsidies should be 
granted to any transcontinental lines 
unless the terminals of such lines shall 
be both winter and summer at Cana
dian ports.

It was moved that this report be 
adopted.

W. Frank Hatheway then made the 
following amendment:

Whereas, the increased sales and 
advance in prices of western farming 
lands, the large influx of immigrants 
to the Northwest seeking the fertile 
lands and valuable mining areas of 
New Ontario and western Canada, 
have proven the great value of 
wheat, grazing and mining lands; 
therefore resolved, that In granting 
charters to trans-continental railway ■ 
lines it should be the policy of the 
government not to grant subsidies 
either of money or lands to such rail
way companies, but rather to consid- r 
er that the right of war given by such 
charter is a valuable franchise owned 
by the people, and -should be so guard
ed that within ' a definite term of . 
years it would revert to the people if. 
so deetred.

And further resolved, that all such, 
trans-continental railway 
should clearly specify that the eastern 
termini in winter and summer must 
be at Canadian ports.

Jas. F. Robertson moved as an 
amendment to the amendment;

L T. KIERSTEAD,
CITY MARKET, ST. JOB*, u^ DMdly Smash-up en a Pennyslvanla 

Railway at Coehrane Station.
were

ap- Commission Merchant and general dealer 
in all kinds of Country Produce. Jtetwas 
made promptly.

an- the
PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 7.—As a result ot 

a collision between a passenger train and 
the rear end of a freight train on the Mon- 
ongahela division of the Pennsylvania rail
road tonight at Cochrane station, just above 
Duquesne, seven щеп are dead, one is dying 
and five others are injured, 
dead are the baggage master and brakeman 
of the accommodation.

IS?
Information regarding any of these

patents will be supplied free of charge. .
by applying to the above-named firm- a prIcelesa inheritance of the past. It Fifes claimed 1,540, drowning 2,008, ex-

yr™? “уйг «гас,, й,- ïsï “їїїїГв'г r “»“■ «“мтам жMontreal, P. Q., paintbrush. O iate <3cac°11' Bro* A* roada ls almost double that of two years
78.622— Irw-in E. Weatherb-e Snrirtr- bmith’ dled on the same day of the but is lower by 600 than that of

hill N S boiler stove year, just one year between their _78.623- H. s!"Worthington, Coati- ™ ^ Sê

cook, Que., car coupler. itPO' Liark in the afternoon of the year previous,
78.659— Frank L. Jones St Thom ns 27th Dee- He a Strong minded, b fifures show a grand total of

Onti, pockettmbrena ’ ' Th~ I clear head^i .nan. fn„ of tapfierne» Те
78.660— Oteorge N. Pepdn, Drummond- I symp^h>' -inti worshipped years. Among the professional men the sta-

ville, Que..turbine water wheel 1 ine “tner in spirit and in truth, ever tistics show that physicians still lead the
78,667 ^Joseph Savage, Kingsey Falls,

Que., turbine water wheel. T?,to 'Vf , nts', As be Bved, so he newspaper men 2, college professors 1, and
BTwwTekwhêe,A,,ee' VanCOUVer’ t аие?аЦиг3еЄо^Гьу R^ ^

78,719-Jean Bte. Tusse, Ste. Scholaa-
tique, Q., cooking stove. I f^erKuson. beneoiction by Rev. H. I insanity, despondency, liquor.

Write for a free copy of The Inven- I u£d ™ ^“frequent means used,

ГгГ -T bUry,£im ™ the аПо^ tlnT^hMge c8^e,rag,7g
earth. This, w ith every other express- I third end drowning last Two killed them
ed wish, was faithfully carried out by I e<$lvee by voluntary starvation, 
his attentive family. Кіз pastor was *vIynch?fief the statistics record only 96 
with the mourners. He was one of Th“ fi^to^to^thfySÎ' reach'toefre- 

the charter members of the Carleton I mendous total of 9154,600,000, but great as 
Bible Society, and for a quarter of а Її®?"91 ,s !U8 a decrease from the loesses 
centurv wae ІІЯ «ntvftidenr Peeving three years. In DecemberУ 118 preament. I there were great fires all over the country.

The cost of defaulting, embezzling, forg
ery and bank wrecking exceeded by nearly 
f,2,000,000 the figures of 1901.

Cl

slpljjgiji

No springs — Eggs
cannot break. The inclined nest gathers them 
safdymlower section. Prevents fleas, orps» 
rÎSlte**»m5* Everlastinç, never failing, conrfort- 
aMe. Thousands now muse. Ask your dealer 
for uor write to L I. MORIN 4 SON, Mfrt!.

k Antome St., St. Hyacinthe, Que. 
LfrlotiSc. Mch. Shippedo»iyItersfrttfШ. j

f
im-

Among the

The passenger train in the wreck was the 
West Elizabeth accommodation which left 
Pittsburg at 3.20 p. m. It was on time and 
had a clear track, according to the signals 
displayed. At the siding at Cochrane it ran 
into the rear car of an extra freight which 
had taken the switch, but failed to clear the 
main line. The officials of the road attribute 
the disaster to the failure of Patrick Quinn, 
the rear brakeman of the freight, to see that 
his train had fully cleared. Up to ll p. m. 
Quinn had not been located. When the pas
senger train came along, the cAbooeo of the* - 
freight overlapped the main track enough I 
to catch the tender of the passenger engine, 
which was forced back upon the combina- 
«ion baggage and Hooker with terrible force. 
The .thirteen passengers were' jammed 
against the rear end of the car into almost 
a solid tease. Three of the victime were ap
parently killed outright, two of the other 
four were literally roasted to death, and the 
two who died on the way to the hospital 
were so badly burned that recognition is 
impossible.

Almost immediately after the impact, fire 
from the stove In the smoker communicated 
to the wreckage, and the imprisoned victims 
were tortured beyond description. All of 
tl№ victims were badly burned.

Strange to say, not a truck except the 
tender left the track, the passengers in the 
coaches being thus protected from harm.

No one outside of the smoker was injured, 
and the tracks were cleared within a short 
time after the accident

as-

After Christmasdomestic

tor’s Help.
A large number of young 
Women of The Maritime frwiM» 
•TO eotnibg to ' FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE and we are 
enlarging our already Rpadone 
and wtfl equipped quarters
commoditte them. Hoadr__
UMuatee of -this institution. are 
bolding good positions throughout 
Canada and the United Stataa. 
Tout chances are as good as 
their*. Send for catalogue. Ad

men and

4*I have no more 
nervous headaches 
and rest very well at 
night.”

When a woman suffers from female
weakness and irregularity or other form# 1 that the surest and only Painless Corn 
of womanly disease, the effect is cer- I and Wart Cure ls "Putnam’s." It was 
tain, to he marked in her nervous sys- I the first corn cure on the market, 
tent, the general effect being, as in lbs. I still leads all competitors. Always 
Woodin’s case,n nervous headaches, rest- fuse a substitute, 
leseneaa at night” and a run-downcondi- -------------- -------------
tiotL It is simply common sense then I J. IX COSTIGAN. K. C.. DEAD. I He was once moderator of the con- 
which says if you cure the female weak- CALGARY, N. W. T„ Jan. Wohn ference, and was also Its corresnond-
uess, megulanty, etc., you will cure the D. Costlgan, K. C., son of Hon. John яерге.я_, f„_ „ tlTrlo „ sP°“d FOURTEÉ5N RACCOONS,
nervousness, sleeplessness and other con- Costlgan, one of the best known law- * secretary for a tlme- He occupied
sequences of womanly disease. yers in the West, dropped dead at bis a good place ta the denomination and ..h f^rto.n ,camevto

ft. Pierce’s Favorite Ргезстірйоп cures home last night. He came to Alberta wielded considerable influence, especi- і £ no i^ th^ fourth
diseases which undermine about fifteen years ago and since then »Uy to ttoe second district, during his і wffich he fe^d kfifed to l£ut mto

hea,lthv,.11 ?ta.bllslle8 ,re?°- has been practising his profession in several years’ residence in Carleton і uteaat sISpÏÏ iZîTnf
enfeebhng drains, heals in- Calgary and McLeod. county. In 1888, with several others. ! ^Lste Mr£ to with

flamtnation and ulceration, and cures ---------- ' he ceased to be a member nf the Free 1 ' Mr’ Jones.in company with
^«^S^lJne^TtcS1^: FREDER^TO^w £-The gov- йос^в^о^^Гь'агтопу^іГь0^^ j «^^poncT^sm^ <£veT££

ХХГ” *“ r ”"™r
cnee strictly private. AddressDr/TLV. »,,'I?fle,ri8yvernment was in session un- ® a8te in weight 86 pounds each. . He
Pierce, Buffato. N.T.- I til 10.80 p. m. Tbe members state that h ^ “^“““^““ed UlI his deatt to left the bunpb with Vanwart Bros.,

«I feel more than mtefol to you for the I Sections were not uAdér considéra- aMJ?® i^et 0f lts яггосеге, of Charlotte street,
bragfit і tore reroiwffrom pr. pfe^’e Pwror- tion, nor any other business of im- j*1®®1 mtoteter. Our intimate know- Thé meat, while fit to eat, is not

portance ЙГтЙт^ to^e FrT bS ІШ here, tTt wlll^

DFxheee Co^ N. Y., eye Of Box NO. " «Fot « Commissioner Barry’s report on the chuw? „„4у >4? Baptist exported, while the skins, which tiré
n.mherofyretKX h.dbeentrouMedwitb femEr Deaf and Dumb Institute inquiry was і., W5te of htol 88 we worth from 76c. to M, were sold to
ÎStoSîttransmitted to the governor-in-council h!m ***■ He wae far more ,ocal turners,
5t^t5aSr’th«tottoi”№^SteiK: this evening. -tha™ an average man intellectually. ”*
ecription’ and one of ‘Golden Medical Dtacoy- I —------------------------- He was a good preacher, and when at DIED AT TRURO.
eryfeel that I am entirely cured. I hare no I NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—Joseph Reilly, an I hls best often preached with much ... , , „ „
525 he?d^t5’.“d ДУ "ff '"vU at I athlete, died today In Brooklyn. Before hie power. He had aualities that woo far ~_“Є <^eat*1 ocourr®^a* Arnleigb,
Sjgbt! le ftc‘i • different perron, death he said he had been hurt last night In СГ- , qualities tnax won tor Truro, on the 1st instant, of Mary
«links to your kind adrlee and wonderful medi- a boxing match. K hltn Farm friends. Though nearly Amelia, wife at R. F тм.-ь „X*
cine. I earnestly adrise aU who suffer from any ______________________________ fifteen veer, hove noaoed ainee he Ame{la> w“e. ог_“. F. Black, senior
similar troubles to writ* to Dr. Иетсе at once. ------ ——-.=5=^=—■ n„„. y~8 s™!® “® member of the firm of Black ft Co.
They will not regret it.” To nnan to —, that rw oea8fed 4 be a Free Baptist, many of Mra. Black had been 111 for some time"Favorite Prescription” has the teati- PlIOQ duwS^ntinrottoaereSi ?s’îLPe°?leaWho „"5! “nder lJla ™ln" but her condition was not considered’ 

a govern- mony of thousands of women to its com- lIlWW “3 ^ *°a pr°,fl*Æd1by lt’, *ffl .bi™ serious until a week ago. The de-
and managed trane- plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not . . S^diî^dmotiûdlMtrtlea de,ath- ceased was the Mother ofA. S. Black,

continental line: and also believing accept an unknown and unproved sub- immufaetoiwehavegusranMlLSeeteF 0“r own acquaintance with hlm dur- mayor of Truro, and of Mrs E F
that a subsidy of cash and land grants stitute in its place. thS'thtoM8^brotherly and Smith, of Halifax
to a corporation may result in the Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets shonld be в^1датотвт^ки^отгеА^Ііо?Ь^?м Pj*a8ant- revetted his going out j ----------------------------------
land passing Into foreign control, and I used with " Favorite Prescription" when- all dealer* or Edmahsoit,Bates ft Co^Toronto, "om ”8- bat we knew l»e was follow- | James Gibson, son of J. R. Gibson J. T. DAVENPfRT ТТП further believing it best* for the gov-I *vsra,laxative is required. |ОГ.ОНа*вР» ОІПІПІвП*,Ш *» "ow “* a«— ^ LOHDOM ’ ^

to ac-

G. A. H.

THE DRUGGISTS ARE AGREED
w. J. OSBOBHB, PflReipal

Fredericton, N. B.
LATE REV. GEORGE MCDONALD. ■ “Vs

Concerning the late Rev. George Mc- 
1 e* I Donald, the Religious Intelligencer

says:

DR. J. DOLUS BR0WÏE8

CHLORODYNEour

ТЙВ ILLUSTRATTID LONDON NEWS, et 
Sept. 26. 1895, nays:

^artiriS,r,ew,re,ne 1 

saswgfжжїгїй œDYNE. I H0ver!^vel wHlKYUt У|i^ juS 
general applicibijîfy t* the relief ot ж large 
number of ЯіщЬІе ailmeeta forma its beet

ЛЯ

DR. J. ООШ8 BR8Vm 
ШШШcharters

Ш
IS ТШ OBBAT SPBCIPIC от -

Diarrta, Dymterj, Clelm.I ч In view .of the present proposition, 
for a Grand Trunk trans-continental 
railway and believing that the beet 
interests of Canada would be con
served by the building of 
ment owned

stamp the name of the inventor—

DR. U. OOLLIS BROWNE.
SoM by all Chemists at Is. ЩД., tg. 94. 

and 4s. 6d. Sole manufacturers—

t
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COST OF LUTING.

to the North End of the City.

as Often been stated that 
t living in the north end is 
My less than in the city 
le following information obtaln- 
the Star shows that the state-

the
con-

proper.

s correct. Property in the north 
not so valuable as in the city, 

ir this reason, among others,
are much lower. A dwelling 
rents for from $100 to $135 in the 
2nd would be $150 to $175 in the

is cheaper, in so far as wood is 
tied, and this is probably due to 
tt that the mills are all near at 
Lnd the river boats which bring 
prewood all stop at Indiantown. 
while these different items in 
Wd expense may be smaller in 
rth end than in the city it is 
Kie that the grocery and other 
I provide their customers with 
r goods than do those in the 
IDesses expense of running the 
Is probably one principal cause 
I but the fact remains that the 
pnd merchants undersell those 
Isouth end in almost every line. 
F the leading grocery stores in 
retion of the city were visited 
в following prices were • given, 
rares quoted are the highest 
vest from each end:

* *•*>
North South 

End. End.
................. 23 24-25
.................$4.M $4.65

... 4.85 5.00
..20-40C. 25-40C

, gal...............
r, per bbl . . 
■es per bbl .

lb.
, lb .V.V.4C.-' 

25 lbs $1.00. 
..261b $1.00.
• ■261g $1.00
• $1.50-$1.75
..........9-lOc.
............. 314c .

Wheat, lb......214c.

22 lbs. $1.00 
25 lb $1.00 

25 lb $1.00 
$2.00-2.25 

9c-10c 
314c. 

3%c.-4c.

tr..
gar
bbl.,

lb.

gal 35c. 40c.I $1.50-$2.50 $2.50-92.75
$1.00bl 65c., tin.... 

, tin.... 
mates, tin

10c. 10c.
10c. 15c.

15c.ta....15c.1....12C. 14c.-20c. 
12c.-16c. 
8c.-10c.

me of the standard articles, 
bread, soda biscuits and other 
he prices are the same?'

10c.
.............7c. -8c.

WITH THE UNITED STATES.
[ Is a statement of the values of

ie year ending December 31, 1902:
............» 10.865 00
...........  7,027 50
............ 903 OO
........... 11,042 50
........... 15,622 00
...........  44,840 00
..........  653 40
..........  2,361 18
........... 4.568 54
.......... 27,380 16
........*№

JSS
......
............  2,442 50
...... 114,289 76
.......... 11,444 01
..........  1,863 70

............  9,220 00
............ 21,136 38
............ 519 30
....... 5,266 40
....... 33,919 62

-~4I
............ 24,220 24
------ - 6,270 50
...........  1.625 50
...........  175,156 15

i’ effects

tie...............

*.....
.. ..

18.

sphate.

roods.

$947,153 12
Lumber^-

------- ...$ 1,197 00
................ ID,444 25
.................102,652 83
..............  597,160 70
............... 1.467 16
•.......  84,979 74

herican lumber................... $797,901 68
Fistricts—

.$198,085 72 

. 15,299 34 
9,921 38 

71,219 82
districts..................
lean lumber..........
al merchandise...

•:=ЙВЯ2
.... 947,153 12

:........... $2,039,581 06

IN CHAPEL HOYAL.

и» Jan. 8.:—There was consid- 
|rm at 'the Chapel Royal, St. 
басе, this morning, owing to 
fen outbreak of fire in the 
decorations above the altar, 

ti was crowded, the occasion 
[annual Epiphany service at 

King’s offering of frankin- 
i myrrh Is made. The draught 
f flame of a candle to the 
N. but before the blaze had 
to «headway the officiating 
mounted the altar and tore 

burning holly.

'TED A RECEIPT.

solored mammy who was 
first ride to the trolley cars 
»lka seated near her, get ,,, 
vhem they paid their fare./ J 
conductor came for heirs shell 
to him, end he passed on. Jw 
впу called out: “Say, ye * 
to’ yo’ don* gib mê a receipt 
toey same as yo* gib dem 
? Yo’ ought to be ’shamed 
to treat a pc’ old cullud 
er. way.’’—Baltimore Am-

>

—A case of Headache that . 
Powders will not cure in 
twenty minutes.
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- APVJ"^1*>PTO, ЯМ№і^. I city and one to the parishes. It this

*™<TOOn- Iln the coming redlattihution.
врес1а1 contracts, made tot time ad- The union of. ÇpgÇûtté and Kings, 

vertlsements. I or of Carleton ami- Victoria, would

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any create* constituencies' far above the 
'address on application. і eIectoral unit*

The scheme

three more years of life befqre 
Peal need to be made to the people. 
In that period these will be large ex
penditure of pubHc money, and many 
meawiies of great importance ' 
come before parliament. No other 
Public man In Canada baa Such'A 
grasp of financial, economic and com
mercial questions as Mr. Foster, and 
If the government were the best that 
Canada ever had It would be still bet
ter with Mr Foeter In

IPRESBYan ap- PBTITCODIAC.
The Result of the Recent Serious Fire 

In the village.

PBTITCODIAC, Jan. 6,-Of the six 
building? destroyed >y the late fire 
here it Is not known that any will be 
rebuilt soon, except the warehouse of 
H. W. Church. Two of the buildings 
were not owned by persons here. 
Thomas Davidson, of St. John, owned 
the Davidson building, and Charles 
Fawcett, of Ssckvllle, owned toe one oc
cupied by McLean and Ryan, tailors.

J. J. McAfee, who was the biggest 
loser, lost about $12,000 worth of pro- 
£Ürty‘ He was insured for about $6- 
000. Bleakney Brothers have since 
moved into, the Walsh building on Kay 
street; McLean and Ryan are using 
the old post office for am office 

The second flat" in 
building was used

made as 
ad* ASTOR 

PRAISES PE-RU-NA.
L--1

CITYm :
will

Recent Events ii 
St. Jo]іРІА,

-Chronic 
Catarrhal 
Ailments 

** Cured.

S;ii
Ksubmitted by theThe subscription rate Is si oo a vear

tat If 75 cents la sent IN ADVANCE I K°vemment some four years 
•Î*лРа|>вг 1,6 ®»nt to any address I waa that no constituency should
Mt^Canada or United States for one I be formed by disturbing county boun-

I Cartes. A county might be

; v Together With 

from Cor 

and Ex

ago >opposition to 
assist in the discussion of questions 
of trade, taxes and 
assistance of Mr. Foster

if

і!»; 1expenditure. The 
, ЦР- would be 

valuable to Mr. Borden, who ought to 
be relieved of much work that has 
been thrust

1divided
I lnto more than one constituency, or 

two counties might be made into 
const! tuemcy, but no constituency 
should be made up of parts of two or 
more constituencies, or of the whole 
of one and parts of others, 
also proposed in cases where counties 
were to be divided into ridings that toe 

__ division should be made by a com-

When a* subscriber mlBalon of 3udsres- tws principle was
mjakoe thA аЛЯкіоя {.accepted by the opposition, which.
Wisnes tne aaaress on j however, objected to the inequitable 

the paper Ghana ed to ropresentaticxn glvcn to some coun-
., _ . “ tles M compared with others. The

anotner JrOBt Office, the opposition also contended that the re-
OLD ADDRESS should M1®tril>uUon shouM °aiy take place
_ _ I when It was made necessary - by a

ALWAYS be sent with 
the new one.

ш«ON PRINTING COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM, 

Manager.

w.
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_____________ __ Щї£з> W
Flwt Presbyterian Church of Greensboro, Ga., and Its Pastor and Elder? 

fJvHE day was when men if promi- malady I consider It well nigh a specific. 

.n®ncf heel ta ted to give their test!- “As a tonic for weak and wore
monials to proprietary medicines for oat people It has lev/ or no equals. "__
publication. This remains (me today ^ev‘ Д Smith. 
or most proprietary modtciilcs. But Ml'- M. J. Rossmân, a prominent mer- 
Feruna has become so justly famous, its chant of Greensboro, Ga., and an elder 
merits are known to bo many people of ia tho Presbyterian church of that 
nigh and low stations, that no one hes- Placo> has used Peruna, and in a recent 
1 ta tes to see his name In prtift recom- lotter to The Peruna Medicine Co„ of 
m®“dinE Penma. Columbus, Ohio, writes as follows:

Tho highest men in our nation have “ For a long time I Vas troubled with 
g vea Peruna a strong endorsement. catarrh of the kidneys and tried many 
Men representing all classes and sta- remedies, all of which gavo me no re- 
*л л?Гв cqua!!y represented». ll0f. Peruna was recommended to me

A dignified representative of the Pres- ЬУ several friends, and after using a few 
byterian church in tho person.' of Rev. tattles I am pleased to say that the long 
b.G. Smith does not hesitate to state lo°fccd forrelief was found and fads now

ІСІУ ^ h° has “1 Pernna hr his enjoying better health than f bave for 
ramily and found it cured when other Уеагз- aad can heartily recommend 
remedies failed. In this statement the P£n,na to all similarly afflicted. It is 
Rev. Smith is supported by an elder In “rta/n/y a grand medicine."—M. J. 
his church. ., kossman.

Rev. E.G. Smith, pastor of the Freéhv Са^г1'Ь *• essentially the same where-
terian church of Greensboro, Ga.,wrltJ- whіте^Ґ't feruaa cures catarrh 

«Having used Peruna in mv 7amüv grever located, 
for some time it gives mo pleasure to t yoadonot derive prompt and satis- 
testify to its true worth. *° factory results from tho use of Peruna,

“ My little boy coven years of age had 0nce,to,Dr- Hartman, giving a

tattlesaof Ferons to^ trouble^Zt'r Th  ̂ °*

tfrely dteeppeared. For this, spècial Ohlo.H Sanitarium, Columbus,

I Smelts are fetchlnj 
pound at Richlbucto 
xatch is short.

one
VP Iupon him, such as was 

never done by an opposition leader be
fore. North Ontario has been 
•and

the Davidson
------ by the Masons,

Orangemen, I. o. F. and other sOciet-

the furniture, lost about $200 
property.

RESTIGOUCHB LUMBER BUSINESS

Big changes are occurring In the 
ownership Of the timber limite in 
Restlgouche Cd. The Shlves Lum-

« -, » I rss
miracle was | has been published of late. The Wm 

meantime Mr. j Retards Co. of Mlramlchl now con- 
Roes has a majority of foür. tils col- I th,® Alexander property, which Is 
league In the cabinet. Mr. Davis, kas St John Те Tn^oT
resigned In the face of an election I Uoa With r Geo. Moffatt of Dafh^sle 

protest or the majority would be five. I for tt,e Purchase of his timber limits 
Perhaps some explanation of the m matter has not

turn from the polling Places where shortly. Mr. Moffatt was In town a 
the seven or eight hundred Grand I, of daVe this week. He was not
Trunk employes ln Stratford vote 1 to talk about the matter, but
But on the present shnww if , „ la tald the Messrs. HLIyard,

, P *nt towing It Is a McKean and others will shortly take 
good day for Mr. Ross. These by- over this valuable property Mr Mof! 
elections may save him, though that ,fatt’s Hm,ta Include 450 square miles 
is still doubtful. I ln Restlgouche county and a large

I ^a°t in Quebec, and ln addition to 
that large milling privileges. It Is said 
5Vhe Globe that the price is between 
$150,000 and $200,000.

Dr. Gilchrist has esl 
V of Shorthorn cattle or 

Bloomfield, in Kings <
».a close 

constituency, but’ It

uir « SySLxSir* Jt

NODOE. It was uncertain 
should rise to this occasion.

Mrs. Neil McEachen 
Kent Co., gave birth I 
girls, on Dec. 27th. h 
dren are doing well. <

ri worth of
A GOOD DAT FOR ROSS. і

* lотThe premier of Ontario is a happy 
man today. He has carried his three 
by-elections, two of them by eubstan- 
tlal majorities, 
shown later how the 
wrought, but in the

The election to teat 
the ratepayers of Sac! 
incorporation of the 
held next Monday.

I

HI1

DIі o
Advices from Boston 

feet that anthracite 
hawked about the et: 
hundred pounds.

An Ottawa despat 
the dominion fisheries 
investigate the charge i 
by American fishermei 
Brunswick sardine indi

; %
—«

new census.
The principle of a judicial division 

of counties into ridings, would 
to Involve the judicial union of 
ties into constituencies.

seem
COUnrTHE SEMI-WT r.Y SUN j

THE PROVINCIAL ELECTION. The death occurred ij 
at Halifax: of Mrs. S. P.| 
deceased who had aim 
ninetieth year, was thi 
late B. P. Freemon, M. 
pool, N. B., and was a si 
G. P. Mitchell, father . 
cbell, IS. P. P., of Hall

ST. TOHN, N. B., JANXTARy 10. 1368. One of these days the writs will be
____ . 4 out £or a general provincial election.

KHW BRUNSWICK REPRESENTA- It may be today or tomorrow, or next 
TION. I week. But It will happen

Then it will be discovered by those 
who do not know it now that commit
tees and paid officers of 
meat have been doing a good deal of

Geo.

soon.

Assuming that the minister of jus
tice will at the next session of par- The death is reported 

Ferrie, daughter of I 
which took place Tuesds 
father's home on Exmtiu 
Ferrie was eighteen yea 
although she had been 
for some time the illness 
ed in death waa of but (

the govem-liament introduce a redistribution bill 
in accordance with his report of a few , ,. ,
days ago. the press in Nova Scotia is І ^‘“‘^гу work. It wlll be found that I According to the
trying to determine which counties I Tuprèpàred or 8ecured the | there were ten more houses ln St

sirTM01 rjr; 2Г.Г; 1Чі,чьг
one member, nor half so large as that gagilzatlon will have j houses ln tihe province Increased .from (removed from the rocks by the tugs

of Halifax, which has only two. The “ . *** th S klnd ot work 54,718 to 58'226- At the same time the and Dlrigo. The vessel to
Chronicle concludes that the union of “ d<>ne PriVately' famlUea increased from 58,462 to 62,-1'  ̂ НЄГ forefo°t le gone.
Victoria and Richmond counties will "ГнП vZ M°PPOSiHo11 to 695' St' Joha bad 9.898 famlllgsdn 18911 rudderte miZg TeT^Diri^
provide for the lose of the second , .. P eparatloaa- Oppon-I and 10,615 ten, years later. ' Sûnbury j up from there last night, and it

member. These are the two counties 'B ernment are at a dis-I and Queens had 40 more families in I la expected the Flushing will bring the
with the smallest population, but they b T USe toey do not the latter Угаг- ® гіГг 4r"P toaay"
do not adjoin each other except that CT 13 t0 COme off' But Much has been said as to. the large is ^re teTfc StofifT' N" S"’
they both touch Bras D'Or Lake, and ™ay ^ assume ^at it will families among the French Canadian Ж 8choaaer-

the double constituency would ha com- I Zots 80011 as V*e sovernment can j and Acadian people as compared with I ,

posed of communities more absolutely I. ,and ^ when 0,6 an- j the English speaking people. In., this I • ___ __ ------------------distinct and more widely separated Z? TZ. made the notlce wIU be| Province the difference Is perhaps not * TllA РІТГЛоТаТУЛТі T s-firv .
than Albert and Kent. І сегА^Гг l̂aw aU°WS » is =o great as many would suppose, but 5 „ ^ХСЄІ810Г LllIO 1і1811Га2ІСЄ COIllDanV

On the ^aslBiof. th« minister’s report j ZT , Î” 3 Clty pre“mlnary It Is considerable. The following table • HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. RRAlirn nwnirm . »« « « liMiSv V ШЦ* teÏÏT» ÎSJVÏÏÏÏÏÏÎ “J Ma fv“ "“"bw p.r t™,i, : CAPITAL $500,000. msnüSnІ0*" 4 B

§§рт.-ч4 І га

:;:ЗЙ6И ——-________  .................................................................................................................................................................................... .І”1?" Slfwt-

....21,655 j SIR' WILFRID'S RETURN j York' °ГІаПІЇ"
..............

....10.Б8в;

....51,759

WHAT THE CENSUS SHOWS.

ceusus returns
THE ADVANCE.

і TO CURB A COLD IN '
Take Laxative Bromo Tabled 
refund the money If It 1 
B. W. Grove's signature la d

The many frtends of f| 
of BuctotKhe will regret! 
he was taken quite set 
Monday, night while o| 
Father Ouellett at Shed 
partly unconscious for a] 

, last reports was consldejl 
ed.—Moncton Times. 1

Mrs. John Carlson of I 
sires to hear from or cq 
brother, William John ЛЧ 
the late Daniel Woods, та 
not seen since childhood, 
jieard from he was In BuJ 
communication from him ] 

• thereabouts will be gJ 
teived.—Richlbucto Reviej

AN ACHING BA 
Is the first indication ofl 

ease, and should be takem 
of danger—a warning 1 

^ ri.. Chasefs Kidney-Liver
there is time to avoid tj 

' . pains aad certain fatality]
rible disease. There Is no 
no experimenting when y] 
prescription. It brings red 
markahly short time, andl 
it j combined action of livl 
neys. cures complicated d 
cannot be reached by an 
method.

Albert............... .
Carleton...
■Charlotte.
Gloucester.,.....
Kent.. .i„ .... 
ХІЧВ..І... ..... 
Northumberland.
ERestlgoudie,ri. .... .
1st. John city and) county. 
Sunbury and Queens....

, Victoria and Madawaska. 
Westmorland...
York.. „. 1

•••••••••••••••so»#»» •
.1

BIRTHS.518 ■WTOrlLi? *5ed 15 montha
Mill ИІ Boeton. Maae.. on Sunday, Dec. 
White wi*>0w ot ‘h® late David
to yrars y ot St- J«hn, N. B„ aged.

Î.T
The return of Sir Wilfrid Laurier toi d,sllncUy Acadian const^uen- l BOWNBSS-Born at' oMntton, on Jan. 6th,

Ottawa Indicates that he has sn far I 0163 are Gloucester and Kent which I SS? ^re- w- s- Bowneae, a eon...ІІ8ІІІ35І ftaovered his health as to be able to | t^°vi l8rgeSt ayera®e ftihlly. I to-Jhe wttj of 5*K ChSîdîw,°a d“ghte?.' 

......О» resume his duties. No doubt a large We8tmorlaDd aad Resti- to №e

.. .,31,620 J Part of his trouble was due to wearl- I ^ he ™e Acadlans form a Iargt ele- I EDGEITT.-At Morftton, Jan, 7th, to Mr. and 
The total population, of the province ] ness and worry. The premier's Bum-| ™ent ln the Population, and they, are I — • w 11 J^Edgeti, a son.

1S ЗЗЦ29, an* ‘«Nl.iiW allowance, ofl mer in England and on the continent I a c°nsMerable element in Noÿthnni- 
13 members each member will rçpre- was either a round of festivities and I ^rlana- 
sent 25,471 Inhabitants, et. John city j social engagements or a series of con- I
and county has more tium twke this j ferenees. The pnwerous banquets and I The Sun un<ierstanda that afirange- 
electoral unit, and la therefore entitled | dinners must have been more arduous ftoents have taen made for opposition 
to two members. Westmorland, York, than deparüàebÂi^ or parUanientary I conventlons «» Albert, Carleton .And 
- orthumherland and Gloucester have | wqjk to a man - who has not been I Sunbl,ry- The Albert meeting Is

--------------- >..»« iw electoral unit, it j trained as public men ln England are І Called for Monda-y- January 12. Sun-
iwlll be for .the government to decide I to that sort of life. These occasions I bUry opponents of the government are 
which two of the neçnalnfng eighteen- | called for after" dinner speeches and I fcxpected to meet on Saturday, ' the 
stltuenciee may be joined together. If I though Sir Wilfrid Is an easy speaker I 17th* and U U reported that the Carle- 
the adjuster starts out with the as- he would not find much rest in this t0“ nomlratlona will be made 
sumption that the counties to be I exorcise. Returning to Canada he was Thursday’ the uth- 
united must be neighbors, he cannot I immediately called upon to deal with 

and Albert, the two a cabinet trouble Involving poUtical
POPU,aUOn- , Л separation from his closest associate I la a Persistent rumor that the

technZfZ' Z and TtCt0rla mlght I in the ministry. Therefore wten he Provincial government will be rectm- 

treated as aelghbors, went south he may have needed more J 8tructed before the elections, either 
eyaresuch опЧИе map, but at than anything else the rest that had J Mr- Needle or Dr. Pugsley giving up 

present there are no other two counties been denied him ever since the close hia offlce- ^ome accounts have It that 
“ Z! РГО 80 ,'w1de,y separated as of the sesaion. Of course, the case may I Mr- McKeown has refused to serve 
o mtercourse, since there Is a forest be worse than this, and even the I Ion8Er la the forecastle. Others -say 
ЇГ . them and no road statement that Sir Wilfrid Is ready for |that Recorder Skinner Is an Imriiinent
doZ^T^si' The Population of the the winter's work may prove to be too mlnlster or a Possible leader, of the

1S T, Z ,722' Re8tV aa the like announcement! government,
çouohe also joins Gloucester and was made 
Northumberland, but both of these 
counties have already more than the 
electoral unit..

Ifiefrt Is below the electoral unit, but 
*he '«ьтде te sliçhH, while lts;pqlg> 
barf north and south have more than 

Roptflatlon. Kent Ad
joins Queens also, but they abe neigh
bors on the map rather than id fact. ' 

аияЛ ■ Queens ш already united ’ with
•v e«»ta*y. .

h Tta onion of Albért and Kings would 
*Цке *-:oonatltueney.of 32.680, which 

tta .smallest namber that can he 
«B|4e by any union except ttiat of 
aawûÿeeohe and Victoria, which lat
te» constituency includes Madawaska.

*tare remains the posslMUty of a 
Mnton of St. John county and Albert 

ІшМі ' '

SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS.

■Sw J“Æ, AwAtlr1“ss
apgan ana Mary M. Humphrey v.

fr F1®* tried before James P. 
Roberto, parish court commissioner 
for the parish of Johnston. The 
magistrate granted non-suits in both 
hnfb3 г?іП tta ground pf ho jurisdiction, 
both plaintiff and defendant residing 
In the parish, of Brunswick. E P 
Raymond for John R. Dunn, plain-’ 
tiffs attorney, contended that the 
magistrate should nave required the
a ™Drl!hta tp Prove the etistence of 
a parish court conmlssloner. in the 
par‘ah of Brunswick instead of taking 
It for granted. A. A. Wilson, K. c“ 
opposed the application for both 
fendants, contending there was no 
reason shown for a delay of six 
months in making the application. 
Court considers.

In the case of Andrew Klnnie v. the 
King, on complaint of W. Alder True
man, В P Rajmond obtained an or
der yesterday from Judge McLeod for 
a writ of certiorari

TRADE OF ST.____

The following compara 
ment; furnished by Collect 
shows the trade of the j 
Stephen for the month pi 
and for the year Just clos, 
pared with the year previe 

FOR THE MONTH OF DB

16,

CHANCE FOR N. B. TEACHERS.tV • .-I

вта^,».й: teoVnÆ viXulckcityTheschorto 
SWn Ca,rnee a na^e of Netted

FOSS-CARR—At Oromocto, Dec. 15, 1902, by Surely №ів Is convincing evidence 
№tnve£hHJ?ra<tJ?- Dlbb‘ee- M- A. rector. Of the high appreciation In which men 
Frank Charles Foes of the parish of Bar- from the Mayflower nrovlne» ьГСГ 
ton and Adyllne Adelia Carr of the same if =nm« nr ^ Province are held,
place. . --- ir some of our hard-wonked, pdorly

ÎSRAEL—DATES—At the residence ot Gil- paid tahool teachers In Nova Scotia
її, г ÎT*».r8: S ZÏÏI "ЛЇЇГМ'

Й2»Я;ГГ»«ЛТ-.,%Гс.г »№,

». —— „ ». K5 SS'ÏS' A Sïïï

Pittsville, Pa., to M. Ethel Durdan. daugh- *ng *125 Per month.
„ter °f Thomas Durdan. paid at the beginning of eve™MOTT-MERRYWEATHBR-At Three Tree by the government, fh 4у month 

Creek, Gladstone, N. B., Dec. 31, 1902 by even _5°veri,ment’ the people do not 
the Rev Horace E. Dlbblee, M. A., George ?7e fee Your check, consequently

Alma May, daughter ot ‘“ere Is none of that unpleasant ex-
RM&M 5Ш. by 'SSTte геге°Д°тП8гГиГ Sl°W Se=re-

Rev. T. J. Delnetadt, John Rose to Miss У ,r eeveral months, and ln many « ттпп ■ars-tjxrm n.™.n
Margaret A. Logan, both of this city. cases for a whole year, for your scan- ™ A TRUB NERVE TONIC. 

Thompson „ ty half year’s salary. The teaching wm V*. not so much directly npon the
parson!??'^Sh^wSIk'lst^ioos 'b?'IS Z* ^”ter are from 2-2» until as “Pon the digestive fimrtlons
Rev. Thee. Pierce, Perclval James’ Thomp- ? ° clock ln the afternoon, while the a?d,,t^e abundant formation pf red,
son to Mabel E. McDonald, both of She- teacher can break his engagement on v*tallzing blood. Nerves can't be fed
dlac f daYS’ notice. We would cheerfully medicine. They dan, however, be

mirvb^hbfn/ ,further information that J^pred and strenÉrthéned by asslm-
might be desired by our “cdmpanlens SSted The marvellous action of
In nursery" 1Й Nova Scotia, wHh re- ^erroxoné arises from Us aotlen over
ference to school teaching In this pro- tbe di8CSt|ve .and assimilative 
Vince. : pro cesses When you take Ferrozone the

Wqod is purified, strengthened, 
grows rich and red. Then you grow

Jtivngth to do it. No 
F^ro*^,1f°dTi5r netves compares with

Hunilton’à РШв in EC.tliv.

ti™ tSu?6^6”' Ж f" the conserva-

««"The PQliticallre^fThe day.!'g

oZVS*9 в**1тап, Richard Parker, Ev-

MARRIAGES.
. Ш

Free goods .........
Dutiable goods.. 
Duty ^collected.. .

.1
FOR THE TEAR.

Free goods ..... 
Dutiable goods..

, Duty collected ., 
Exports..............

de- THE CAUSE OF DBA

Deafness and impaired 1 
due almost entirely to ca 
flammation of the. eustach 
Permanent cure is guaran 
who inhale Catarrhoeooe t 
This vegetable antiseptic is 
the month, and after traveri 
air passages of the respira 
із exhaled through the r 
completely eradicates cat 
any part of the system, clea 
nose and throat, and allays 
tk>n, congestion and eorei 
Deafness, Earache, Ringii 
Ears, Head Noises, Catarrl 
And Bronchitis, medical si 
devise nothing as beneficial s 

Complet і outfit 
toonth# use, price $1.00; trii 
Druggists, or N. C, Polso 
Kingston, Ont

Hamilton’s Pills are Ef

L

The teacher is

DEATHS.
ozone.on his return 

England. There will be a disposition
from

=. -—- ««. ,.|^rrcr;s
ir

are 4*t to ta insistent «fl clam-J - - ;' Z.: ^

*“ —ЬЗ&Ші Зб-ізШ6.to^ tT0’„^’,7;-It 18 d^btfUl “ PARKER—At ^^fh ^rS r 

m^ Ltne “taro'3 are not fully as Oo., Jm. «rd.l? to №d Bwle*” 
surprised as the conservatives. Three relict of the late John S. ParkerTehlD- 
by-elections which were to solve the

The conservatives of North Ontario. I «“‘e of the Rose government took jfs^iyfiu^S^^ftol’ee^f 
Who haw unanimously noriiinated I all of them went'lib- leavingmother, slater and brother*^»
Hon Georftt ’F Pnstoe . І «гаї. The liberals expected to get mourn their sad loee.
of Lnn2Î ha'Jt t fb T house two, hut were willing to concete one T™-At PoUak- » Ш % Roy Hurle.
or commons, hkre taken the first step! seat The conservatives hoped to carry ----- ------- -----------^ -
In conferring 6-u important service Itwo seats.
upon the country, the absence of Mr. | ,„I? ”ï,rth Norfolk, Little (lib.)-jfe-

oss to the const rvatlve party, but It I elected over Montelth (oon.> by 178,
Is a still greater loss to the ddmlrrion I witb two polls to hear from, 
at large. Sir Wilfrid Laurier'a guv-j Jn„Iiorth Grey. MoKay (Ub.> detéat- 

l ernment is' not rbji in danger: It has | mlsring"1 <С°П‘> by Ш' w1th 9116 tall

pro-

and
N S. MUNICIPAL POLITICS.

day at the Instance of the Intèrcolo- 
nlal railway authorities, charged with 
stealing mailbags. He was taken east 
tonight hy Detective Crlbb of the In
tercolonial. • •

THE КІШ) OT SHEDS THA

Lika everyth::;:: else there are 
and bad seeds. Seeds Hist gror 
«hat dont grow; seeds that yiel 
that dont yield, and a little th 
now to the selection of the seed 
mill be found time well spent, th 
ed much better st the hsrvwt II 
the war» rimed Ferry's Seeds—tt 
«Ways yield. For nearly half 
Ferry's Seed's have been known 
wherever good crops are grown, t 
and gardeeer ■ alike, hare learnt 
upon : their wonderful reliable t 
yielding qualities, year after y 
exclusion « all others.

Unfortunately the seed basin" 
afford a means for many 
people who aim to blind 
quality through littleness of price 
ful claims; Oho In reality have 
substantiate their claims, no ré] 
stake, no past record as proof. : 
to pay a tittle more for the seed 
sored of a great deal more at the 
sowing Ferry Secede. The 1903 S 
•which fa sent free, pastpald. wil 
îmunualk Interesting and instruct 
for» tofey. Address, D. M. Ft 
Wi«dspr. Oat.

you have the 
tonic for thethe required

'tloO
orous

HON. GEO. B. FOSTER.
BEAVERTON, *oIt„ Jan. 7.-The 

conservative convention In North On.
hero today to select a can- 

a^ate to succeed the late Angus Me- 
Deod. The nomination was unanl- 
mously extended to Hon. Geo. E. ^s-

MR. FOf/rQR NOMINATED.

the

іmember for st. John city. 
Œÿs would leave the city with a dls- 
proportionately small ro Cure s Cold ш One Dev

T^ifRxatwe Bromo Quinine Tablets. /, «Zv
teum.-iimi.-te Тіш signature.<Q

representation, 
bet ft will be .remembered that' toe’ 
boverament gerrymander Mil thrown 
ont by the senate a flew yearo ago 
«ave eee member only to st.: John Ohndren Cry
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SEMI-WEEKLY 81Ш, ST. JOHN, K B.,. шшгах, -иагавіііізд». ж» ж* W'~t(-PASTOR
PB-RU-NA.

I 6 1Cl city xews: b â *ЩИЮУ PBOPOSmOH.

I The PrlngJpal Asset of the Sueeess-1 gaspereaux station,, Dec.‘ a.!. ______
Recent Eventa in айй Altitind I tL headUlofB^l”gü“meat peck- auaLKCor^rtrl8choor1iaCiaPI^nd°ng htel

St. John, - l^ràndptidrytonhishdWtold’ ІОГ T**7 Christmas' entertain- I -ЇЙ* '=•“ **»«».

— , • l;g.w w»wC"SS;:|
w.u, country it«fe5sasft s sbr1 ^йі*аа.їрдаїй

- -*»2їїГ iESsrKggg?sr гвг5^д-{^
Smetts are fetching five cents а І Ж telr^f” Шп^в °^їЖ; №}toÆtS?

pound at Richibueto this week. The t contrary he was an exceptionally ro-1 ™ Ple‘ а3 we as the У0ип8ег, had I ma_ Wednoms» ft *°Г NeT 
natch Is short f bust man but he realised thâî ™any Presents placed upon the tree M£“yWednesday accompanied by

ne realized that the for them b friends. The tree was Mra- Freeman and child, who haveDr. Gilchrist has established, a herd I ness ^ fcj ow® perhonalTtolth ^ I decoratefl In a handsome manner and been etayin8 for a few months at the 
of Shorthorn crittle on his farm/ at to к^ пІузГ^Пу аМ теХп^ ^ llghtea wlth wax candles. The main Ьо”Л •* *« father. Rev. Mr. Crandall.

Bloomfield, in Kings county. " . ; j and ^strong was a business пгопояі I boay ot the church" was handsomely I rn*fl3s. Gertrude Roscoe, daughter ofі tlq»; P^Tînd s!mple P ^ decorated for the occasion. D. P.Kirk- ї“ар^ог Roe^ ha= Bone to Isltng-
Creek, I ^ Л P ' Patrick delighted the large audience *°,D'. Ma8f-’ where she will spend the

wonmn Г вНаМ Told wlth «Actions from a gramaphone. Wlater wither sister. Mrs. Biggar.

1 ^tyay^oP°tt toto 'в" dayS’ Г ^^^ГіТкрІІгісГргеаіІГ^г^Те 'acehavearetumeadn!roemaadfewmoMhs- 

The election to test the attitude Catarrh, or an Ireiteting “fpif .Пп^уіі* Vpre

held nefltt Monday. ” timple antiseptic preparation like „цГГ w«  ̂Л ^ K D”‘ ‘atlves In Wcodsto^ I
Advices from Boston are to the 4l- [delved ^EhEmouth^’d ThusEartî ^а™™^0?,”81811'18 °f ™u*^- rc^Tgs JohT'aTd ’tllf "problbly^t^k”® 1° **’

hundred pounds. have a chance to propagate andthrlve I a !erles of revlval services in aeldla Seminarv „mAn Ottawa despatch saye tUtj membraaea «* MissTadl!” Ho^rd” retumedb^Tau'- *3*?. the ,

гяггаа: scs&s р-а^уягала я: «“* «• »“ ss sus ■каь. «• -SpS* ГЬ, AmnHtoa ««тю »ТЬ, не», euurefom, »„ itoSÏÏT.^d^ fi‘ w“ ,*~Я"Р*М«1 by 1er toter, >' »Л™ •” інт Н. В..
Brunswick sardine Industry. I cause stimulants are always followed! î11”3 Lottle M" H«wa$d, who has been| Mfny ?f these come

bv cnrresnrmdinJ r:r~yf, rollowea teaching in St Martins - . especially for music, which has Hecee-The death occurred Monday evening I wbere there^s anv a”d I ----- -------- - - I «hated an additional teacher In piano
at HaHfax: of Mrs. S. P. Freeman. The| monla increases ІьГ а^^ТьЛТ1' LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE and voice. Mary Louise Connell, who
deceased who had almost passed her] У to'L fromtHE PEOPLE. I has received the appointment, holds
ninetieth year, was the widow of the] A -q8,-. „^ГЇ,8 ЛЇЇ*”* < w. I T° the Bdltor ot 1116 Sun: | 0,6 degree of bachelor In music, after
late B. P. Freemon, M. P. P., ot Llvee-1 burg^îitw -ЛЛ fvi In sittS" | 0t y.^ Teaders la this vicinity j a five years' course in the Syracuse
G°p Nmtchend ü“" sSs сГ^Т8т!ьГГа E ТІііГй ^T^'iTmuuT lfhterwarda tau8ht

cGhe,T; i“l TnJt^ Be klteTTTooimom t c~^ea h <**=. ttey^reTi^™Г recomme^Xss Ь М^Г ^

----------------------------- ------------- l? a raW chm ont ГІПЇЧВ 10 crack »» P^ty whip, inГ tun I Patrick, graduate nur^ take.u tL
The death Is reported of Miss Grace a°°^3 ке*"\™е n"shig colds In the ?®9rt fa_»mpel the liberals of St. John to I place so well filled by' Mis. нЛ 

Ferrie, daughter ot Patrick Ferrie. Г 8РГ,П8" dur,a8 the fall term У НЄПГУ
which took place Tuesday night at Ьег "Л3® h difficult fori era] government The absurdity оЛthe ait-J Acadia College reopens on Wednes
father’s home on Bxmouth street Miss Л orepeak and conduct my I nation Is empimalzed by the personnel oil day. Prof. Haly has returned #.nra 
Ferrie was eighteen years of age. and “y legist with whom 11 ЕтіпК Г^и^гіапД8 ,ГГС" I Norwich, Conn Mrs Halv Tn, T
although she had been in poor health 1 уоц^ ioze™gvTÎ ЛкгТ f°r| one ”'ho would 08,1 them llberala woum I maln for a .few weeks longer
for some time the Illness which result- І “і? P°tash tablets one be richly laughed at here. j The death of Elijah E Rockwell aned in death waaot but short duration. | АЛЙ M ЧММ? U^SS  ̂- 4^ ЯЙ “

TO CURE, A COLD IN ONE DAT. IrtlU «Btd. coM ocea- КГїМИЇЙЇ'Йв'in toe^d cemetery ât^own"™
4,4 nat *&? LtAtraIdencL6 7erdlng t00k P"aœ 

E. W. Grove^signature la on each box pup,te to s«ch bM ^ Щ ZZn^ZTy SSte
The ПШВУ friends ot Father Michaud | almost ег^^ьГуІипГ ^ ^ a'Waya ЬЄЄВ C°n8<rVa" шьЛ.Гь1*64 T marrlage *

eters in my room. | .These three, with Premier Tweedle, are] №r„T^l Esenhaur of Canaan. The
the representatives ot Northumberland, and I „ emony waB performed by the Rev.

І ь«е »farty tel1 ue toat they will I Mf- Hatt. The bride was attended by
шеп?Є,пГе14саот4 c==P,^ °r th6 T88 EUa T°ang- Kent"

„ ~------  I Now, I fall to SOB even a shadow of con-1 wh le the groom was attended
Mre. Mary McCumbef, relict <if the | patency in asking the liberals of Bt. John | by Glaude Vaughan, brother of the 

late William McCumber, died at her! ÎLJp«1üLBJESï2uY4f whose P^mler (a I bride After a short trip the happy 
, residence on Friday morning, Jan 2, ІЛоП^їиее Ло ^^п hM I =°uPk will reside in Canaan

sir<JS"t Jhha <?rlson of et" J^n ?е" І ^6ег a Angering Illness, which she I vatives and one renegade liberal. canser" I Mrs. J. T. Jackson of Port William 
*? 5!" fro™ °r concerning her bore with Christian reêlgnation. She „^^ег,1Мв Ш hot appeal to the i« Very 111, and very little hope Is en- 

brotber. William John Woods, son of | was tenderly cared for during her ill- I a£?™it 2 îînr“1.u™bfrl,Bd toT aupport on I tertained of her recovery.
no! tit' ™^rh°^L8he ^ ПЄГ ,by ^ a-8ht-. Sê *r- B- .°- Reld P^ed hisfare-
not seen since Childhood. Wten. last I a trained nurse. She leaves four ohlld- I opmtng contest, as. they capot to”get his re-1 weil sermon Re pastor of the Water-
neard from, he was In Buctouche. Any I ren to mourn their sad loss, besides a f °Bjrt .iffor,tfK„to 1™1" liberalism In this county. I ville Baptist church on Sunday last 
communication from him or as to his | large number of relativés and friends I ÏWeedm-pimw* ot Ah J^n> iupl,ort 0,6 I a Position he has held for ten years ’ 
еГЛ!аЛн!ь!Ьим gretefully re- I Her remains were Interred Sunday af- I their liberaftem, they de^e alTtiw” wtiî I Ffv' W- w- Smallman, Acadia, has

t^ived. Richibucto Reviews Sth Inst. | temoon In the family burying ground. I SÎÎLJ^14 they are dead 8Ure to set their I resisted the charge of the Niçtaux 
AN ACHING BACK I . SuddenlV at Tynemouth Creek, at " 1 am’ yours- ,Mna Baptist church and has accepted a

14 the first їпЛеГь! VI,» ber residence, Saturday afternoon, Northumberland, Dec. 31, 19Є2. call to New Glasgow.
djl tbe ftrat lad,cation of kidney dm- Mrs. Parker, widow of the late John ------------------------------- “r- and Mrs. Colé ot Moncton were

^ase, and shouM be taken as a signal S. Parker, at an advanced age, de- L TORONTO, Jan. s./prances Amelia Bate called to Wolfvllle by the serious 111- 
ot danger—a warning to use Dr. parted this life. She was in aimer-1 5îîd 41°g=rsoll HeeAtal here this morning I ”eSs of their daughter Mrs Renrae ^ Kidney-Liver Pille while yet ent- good health | We aro glad 1o know toa^tro
there Is time to avoid the dreadful mise was wholly unlocked for. Mrs. f#6 removed to ajynajlc aeylnm* 86 1 Л° I Ellis Is improving. Mr. Cole, has re
paies and certain fatality of this ter- Robt Carson of this Шосе f* я I__________ ^ ' - | turned to Moncton. M>
riblfc disease There Is no guess work. ter. and Geo. S. Parker of Brooklyn _ _ ‘ -------------д Miss Hilda Tufts, who has been
no experimenting when you use this N. Y„ a son of the deceased. | \Т/ЧП| I /^.4 ,| spending her vacation at the home of
presoriptlo*.; It brings relief in a re- The intermediate department of the * l\l І J І І і Ї Hi I her father. Prof. J. F. Tufts, has re
markably short time, and because of public schools taught by Mrs. Anna -** " Je -*-V J І Ч’, | turned to Wellsley College.
u? combined action of liver and kid- Power won the treat offered by M I ' I ------1 --------—LL—
neys, cures complicated cases which Kelly at the beginning of the autumn t I " A LEGAL CASE
canrnrt be reached by any ordinary term .by highest average of attend- Th- ___ ____ ______ „ ---------
method. an ce.' | TÜ6 С&ПУЯ88вГ8 B Tld I That Excites Interest In More Than

- < ■' j Quartet.
collectors for the SEMI- j ALBERT, Dec. 30,—An interesting legal

- - *' —' І ШРРРТ xy nnu І 5їРЧ.Л™е *eerd at Sussex on the 23rd
Last Friday night Captain William | "ISJBILLX SuN ЯГЄ DOW I SS". •^«^.Bobert Morrison, commissioner.

A. Macomber, formerly of North 6yd- , “W™ Mr" Juetiee^i^:S.S.nSMSlSJ3Sr «““"e tltolr rounds as к“Діу»"І5г

=.™.»lmenti0ned below. - lti®$S&-S3SSS£S 

Manager hopes that »н I ?gn oî

subscribers In arrears will I daims that the détendant, as I
„ ‘ і I he.r eoUcltor, received the proceeds. Of the I :-.bd J 5 h°^l 5«^u^e ад 

lf ; | t'Slfy McouruM^or.pal4 10 ber or satMac" I A little white bread is safe 

Edgar Cannim? is in I n *? clalmed by the defendant that he I ’i. , .
ALBERT COUNTY” ЯЛйГЛГДг Much, ІващпасвАш! danger

P. Є ru ; SSrtiVTLS SLSSbtffi A man wh* had aroendtelto.

Fe S-Chamna” In Kings Иеиааіа,8ье1п^^Лвв w^.y"^: Ьгои^‘ - by tbe use of starch.

County N. В ^ foodahatkeptupacontmuailrritation

, I T D A XI . _ I £Sld do be decidedly novel, « not startling. | 01 *“e lotesttoal tract, because he
There is now under construction at J. B, AUStUI ІП tfaO COUD" ptointiirJ an*? ^ «ooMn’t dlgest'the starch, worked

£ab® °" a ™a™™°,tbmbar8e' 7hlch,.fa ties of Queens and Sun £еЛ!!“-, Mr- Dixin was Mt^sint experimented for about two years to
i^s tot harbor frTm' toe0' BaHast bnPV N R d S en8$8e4 elaevbere 613 Perfecting a food In which toe starch

Wharf sheds to toe steamers at Sand] UlUr" * Я’ і . I —----------------------------should be first changed to grape sugar
-Д-""*"-"" -..........-r »—-]— THE HOSPITAL. I (In other words, go through the first

During the first of ethealwinter the CflD CAI C At a meeting of the hospital com- I jt” Г d*Sestloii) so that he соиИ

cattle coming over the I. C. R. for ГІІП ЛДI І" I missionérs held yesterday afternoon | nave the re4ulred eiements of food and
shipment were all sent around to thé I 1 ',ee .“ПьЬр I Henry Htiyard was elected- treasurer I not suffer therefrom.
C. P, R. cattle sheds at Sand Point, ------ - і j of the board in place of Dr. Thomas Thl„
thus adding toe heavy bridge tolls to „The Hotel property on the North Bide- 01 walker, resigned. M. W. Maher is 1018 wa* 166 Origin of Grape-Nuts,
the cost of transportation. Then the I ™^®bsS?are' ,ÇL John, known as the "Am-1 President of the commission and Dr. j and *^e man followed exactly in toe 
L C. R. made accommodations for The lot”^ 40x100 feet. The building la- T^”as Walker vice-president. Une of Nature In changing the starch
nearly a thousand head of cattle at toe dudes the Hotel and two «mope on thepounc я There ато now to the hospital eighty- of toe cereals into grape sugar
Ballast wharf, doing away with bridge 12'Sed separately. I five patients, of whom fifty-five are — Sr Pe sugar,
charges on those, but making it neces- *1 b,edroom8- two par- males. Of this total twelve are imml- ТПЄГЄ are absolutely no foreign
sary for the cattle steamers to under- I scullery, bath râ>m.doâm and°™tmm^!' I f”1"1® aad are nearly all suffering ihgredlents in or about Grape-Nuts
go the expense of towage across the | . The alte ln contiguous to the Country Mar- I rrom tradhoma or favus. One child It consists' entirely and wholly of

wheat and barley, containing all of toe 
valuable food elements of these 
lshlng grains. -

GASPISREAUX STATION. WOLFVILLB AND ACADIA. 
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к.гт&'мгеВВі■^■■SS?£4SSSSS3SI?Kdisease. This physician. Dr. H.XJ. Howard 
• ^ j-hampàlgn, ill., asserts that until the 
tijdedehrabd-for exceedingly white flour

^^tosSKStesseia
^^тіП8ПСоЬг4^“^Паг^и'п‘™4и“а“0°"

pendiicitlg согцез QjODg as a S€quetic6 j 
By tote reasoning it is shown that'the peo- 

pleo. agricultural communities who secured 
toelr flour from small mills, did not have the 

the smal1 mi!,a were crowded 
out by the large ones and fine white flour 
supplanted the coarse.-.
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Mrs. Nell McEachern, of Mill 
Kent Go., gave birth to triplets, three 
girls, on. Dec. 27th. Mother and. chil
dren are doing well. #<!8

!
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and Its Pastor and Elder,
I consider It well nigh a spécifie, 
a tonic for weak ant worm 
licit bas tcv/ or no equals.
O. Smith.
. J. Rossman, a prominent mer- 
Greensboro, Ga., and an elder 
Presbyterian church of that 

is nsed peruna, and in a recent 
The Pernna Medicine Oo., ot 

is, Ohio, writes as folloxni:
.long time I was troubled with 
f the kidneys and tried many 

I. a,l »f which gavo me no re
tina was recommended to me 
il friends, and afterusing a few 
am pleased to say that the long 
r relief was found and latnaew 
better health than Have tor 
ad can heartily recommend o all similarly afflicted. It ta 
a grand medicine."—M. J.

'
■

The same results attended the departure of 
' to! refined‘flour.5 ^ lhe,r ^ bread to

Disease Rare Bef
I can remember that prior to'aboùt lXTû " 

said Dr. Howard. " that there was little n- 
none of tnc ailment among tho people. . tn 
(wenty-nve і ears or practice among the peo- 
Pie betore that time 1 do not think 1 saw 
more than forty cases of appendJcllfe. Now 
they are common. SVi • ;
w#''»4rfewan*extend,:d cbanges in the diet 
of people has contributed to this. Forexam- 

-ple, about the date mentioned Ibère-began to:Ь а^,еГаІ cban8e from tha old metomî 
of grinding grain to.the present me'hod nt ■toller mills ahd ехсезь°уе!Гпп” bolting 
qtoths. This plan of milling began first "in 
the large cities, and appendicitis began to 
increase first there. Later the new pro!«2 
crowded out the small mills in the coun- 
h!7't «?П«ЛЬе peop,e cou,d not get flour made 
»r 1і‘ьв<>іягРГ0СЄЗ?т ' ,rhey bought products , 

mimns- establishments, and then tho farmers began to have appendl-
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і IIs essentially the вате where- 
Pcrnna cores catarrhtccl.

of BuctoUehe will regret to learn that 
lie was taken quite seriously Ill on 
Monday, night while. on a visit to 
Father Ouellett at Shediac. 
partly unconscious for a time, but at 
last reports was considerably improv
ed.—Moncton Times.

located.
o not derive prompt and satis- 
5ults from tho use of Peruna, 
ice to Dr. Hartman, giving » 
lent of your Case and he will 
to give vou his valuable ad-
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;
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LB COURT CHAMBBRS. 
udgq McLeod in chambers, > 
morning, application was 
№ order tpr review In the 
(ary M, Humphrey v. John 
afi Магу M. Humphrey v. 
N"k, tried ^>efore James F. 
parish court commissioner 
jiartsh of Johnston, 
granted non-suits In both 

le ground of ho jurisdiction, 
tiff and defendant residing 
rish. of Brunswick. в. P. 
for John R. Dunn, plain- 
■ney. contended that the 
Should nave required the 
to prove the existence of 

Jurt conmissloner, in the 
Irunswick instead of taking 
rted. A. A. Wilson. K. C.. 
e application for both de- 
contending there 
>wn for a delay of six 
making the application, 

tiers.
ie of Andrew Klnnle v. the 
mplaint of W. Alder True- 
iRannond obtained 
iy from Judge McLeod for 
irtiorarL

TRADE OF ST. STEPHEN. w but toe 
yourselfDEATH OF CAPT. MACOMBER.

The following comparative state
ment', furnished by Collector Graham; 
shows the trade of the 'port of St 
Stephen tor the month of December 
and for the year Just closed, as com
pared with toe year previous:.

drawn is

,-on less" 
r'slre-4

•:but'
fiahwe^

a
waged

Miles
t]Street, Sydney.

He was about seventy years of age 
and leaves two eons, Arthur and Ad
ams, both away, and one' daughter.
Miss Lillian. Capt. Macomber was a 
deep sea mariner and sailed out ot 
North Sydney for many years. After- I MV When Called fin 
wards he was master of the Douglas | r J eu
H. Thomas, of toe Dominion Coal Co., 
and latterly was In the service of toe 
marine and fisheries.

Miss Lillian Macomber spent 
time in St. John last summer.

The FOR THE MONTH OF DECEMBER.
1901. MOB.
329,720 H»,1ST
16,073 23,7*9

Free goods .............
Dutiable goods.. .. 
Duty collected.. .. 
Exports ...................

..... 6,108 6,438

........6L392 54,106
FOR THE TEAR.

4 -
mothers "for infant's food, and by 
athletes for their nourishment.

1901. 190b
6483,620 $615,217Free goods .................

Dutiable goods.............
, Duty collected ...........

Exports............................
..... 723,472 223,673.
.......  62,734 60,112
.......  664,681 662,476 It requires no cooking, having been 

thoroughly and skillfully cooked by 
P®rt l^ers, It is ready tor Immediate 
servlce,>;ÿï| is economical, for but tour 

ping1 teasrioodfиіз are required for " 
the crimi- portion of the meal.

This dees not mean make your en
tire meal of fopr heaping teaspoonfuta 
of Qjrajge-Nttts; It means that Is the 
рг<ч>ег amoumt № that part of the 
meal, and you may depend upon It the 
systeip will abaorfi more valuable 
nourishment from that four heaping 
teaapopnfuls than from many times the 
weight pt other food.

It is particularly intended to take 
the place of the quantities ot whjte 
bread.'How In too free use by most 
families. >

some
ЄХ-THB CAUSE OF DEAFNESS

Deafness and impaired hearing 
due atinest entirely to catarrhal in
flammation "of the eustachian tubes. 
Permanent cure Is guaranteed to all 
who inhale Catarrhoxone as directed. 

- ГИіів vegetable antiseptic is Inhaled at 
the month, and after traversing all the 
air passages of the respiratory organ 
is exhaled through toe nostrils; it 
completely eradicates catarrh from 
M*y peut of the system, clears toe ears, 
nose and throat, and allays inflamma
tion, congestion and soreness. For 
Deafness, Earache, Ringing in the 
Bars, Head Noises, Catarrh, Asthma 
and Bronchitis, medical science can 
devise netting as beàeficlal as Catarrh- 

, ozone. Complete outfit .tor two 
month# use. price 11.00; trial size 25c. 
Druggist», or N. C. Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

Hamilton's Pills are Effective.

was no
A MAMMOTH LIGHTER.are

hea

and

an or-

JE NERVE TONIC, 
so much directly upon the 
on thè digestive functions 
ndant formation ot red, 
ood. Nerves can't be fed 

They can, however, be 
* a^^b^rthênecl by asslm- 
The marvellous action of 

rises froni us action 
e and assimilative

ms. tt xT і ----- va ииищ шіу-nve ЦГЄ
?Æ«“tîlt)S,S0S ^!ntSs andthâSret0n!larlyeltii

_____________ _____The elte to contiguous1 toth“couubnT^^ I ^rom tradhoma or favus. One chile
harbor, as most ot them take in the I ,6 Hotel business Is well es tab- I has mumps. In the epidemic are eight
greater part of their cargo at Sand to^tor^w^aTêt toiiro? vrâ™ ■the bu»d" Patients, one being the child with the

The situation to pleasant, ^flontiàg on toe mumpB- four =utferi 
Under this new system both these І ЙІЧ®'- and central and convenient, the I and three from sc 
fflculties will be done away wUh. ®“e ”1»*» W fe« | well.

t^ee b°SS Я an”Ual rPOrtof toe hospital
-----  ----- farther awaT 1 to °°^ yet ready, but during - '

» sold at about three-1 year about eight hundred persons have

over 
pro

fil you take Ferrozone the 
rifled, strëngthened, and 
land red. Then you grow 
Mtoy and beautiful, ready 
because you have the 
eo it. No tonic tor the 
tor nerves compares with 
Mce 66c., at Druggists, or 
.. Kingston, Out 
rfi PUla are Effective.

Оиг remarks on white bread; may 
displease some, but we. stand for a 
principle in this matter and know ex
actly ^hereof we speak.

THE KIND or SHEDS THAT YIELD.

їй:
: "її?6 4*îf yieU and eeede

££ «о«Л* 

thewoMmed Ferry’s Seeds—the kind that№ е!ге ЇпГЖ
ss5'

upon • their wonderful reliable growing and 
yielding qualities, year after year, to the 
exclusion Of til others. .

Vnfortnnately the seed business eeema 'to 
afford a means for many unscrupulous 
people і»» aim to blind toe unwary to 
quality tbrtweh littleness of price and boast-, 
ful claim»; who to reality have nothing to 
substantiate their claims, no réputation at 
stake, fie past record as proof. It

Point. from diphtheria 
t fever. All are

nour-31
difficulties will be done away with, і <— лі 
The barge now being built will have a j North
capacity of three or four hundred І 81**<*» °hly a little farther away. Г* ' 18 yet ready, tout during the past
head, and will be so constructed with І *чп?$и>П4?>^ЇЇ.у will he sold at about* three-1 year about eight hundred persons have

56 mess1. £, ш1*,^ sSü'mE4S£53rë
and from the barge directly-on board 1 in St John. I these years show a lesser number than
the steamers. The cost of the trails- ^ can re-1 in 1900, as on account of the smallpox
fer of this barge across toe harbor Willi five per «nt^întetrat 8 ter” X “ the hospital was closed' tor ' sev^ff 
be far less than either the transfer of Apply to' I months each year In 1901 and 1902. . In
the steamer or the bridge tolls. ,Itl W M JARVIS I 1900 one thousand and eighty persons
will also make it possible for the ns Prince WllUam BL, I w*re admitted,
steamer to load cattle at any time of I N gt, John. N. в.
tide, and will facilitate the transfer of j 
other cargoes by making it possible

1"SS I____ galnTO- I rit. *IrJfl N*ow",t<T" m* OTber .Iwter I T.. known to' that city ні ton c^ndlno Siae of the ship. Now it is necessary. I (or No. 7 District, in the Parish of Simonde, I lodirp tho пллв« *h<* ^

day getting the cattle Ь^ Є | I

r^dytorTtefn'a'w^k orTZnl^ goA.Verar7' Ben P’ °" ^ JObnha^n'|,,anditQ; ,^lrn^ ^^ of this

фцд t,nn|_ as.— . . _ , • I -r 1 j dtyt senior steward. The other men
VSïï ;:„1,кт,її.,'Кп4‘ ‘ye*».--«™■»».

with the leading steamship companies. | PANY, Toronto. I eon, of Moncton.

The food 1* granular in Shape, pur-'- 
posely made a little hard in order to 
bring down the digestive juices from 
the gums and preserve the teeth ky 
proper use. It Is softened by cream 
and Is one of the most delicious dishes 
êver placed.one the table.

We unhMltatlRgly say. and the’ 
statement t‘wlil be verified by the 
great Majority of physldans all over 
the world,- that Grape-Nuts la the 
most scientifically prepared food in ex
istence. Made' for a purpose, it accom
plishes its purpose.

There fire on 8 a la our office not 
bundredfl tytt thqbsands of letters from 
people ,tn elf pUf-ta of the world giving 
de»CTiptienq_of' idIstrese,: lllsease, and 
il!-(health front -the use ;of improper 
food, and detailing фе heaKk and com
fort that Woome from A-ee-erraxge- 
rnent of their-diet along оеГЦпев.

We advise for breakfa.t a іші» 
fruti. cotiked or raw, aÜ dlefi of Grape- 
Nuts and cream, two eort hefted eggs 
had a dap of Foetitth Coked. Let It 
go1 at that,

! At me mtd-dsy meal repeat, adding 
a little slice of meat. If thought best.

.At night have a go.id, generous
mixed meal with a dessert-made from 
one of the many realpee tn the Grape- 
Nuts hook found to each package. 
Poetem Cereal Ce,, Ltd., Battle Creek. 
Mfch.

»

Jen, X. Й, the conserva- 
• B. Tanger. M. P. p„ and 
^ ex-M. ,et. toy Westmor- 
speek to toe Opera house 
next Wednesday evening 
tical iwuea of the day."

pan, Richard Parker, Ev- 
left Halifax 

Newfoundland to acquire 
1 It to understood they 
konean^:fir.e,rtaB.—Echo.

NEW BRUNSWICKERS ABROAD.1611

■ to pay e HtUe more tor the seed and be aa- 
aured of a great deal more at the harvest by 
sowing Perry Secede. The 1968 Seed Annual 
Which to oent fri», postpaid, wily be toûnd 
unueualte Interesting add lnstrtiotive. 
«y^to^Addrera, D. M. Ferry & .Co.,

<

It famishes the system toe valua
ble, much needed carbo-hydrates, the 
elements that make brain, nerve ’and 
brawn, arid it Is presented iB a torm 
ready tor Immediate■ • '• eenjiv.-v? ■.

Write

fa TwoDeye.

о» every 
ow box. 25c.

Children Cry fbr

CASTORIA.
ana easy diges

tion.

It pan be handled by the weakest 
stofriachs. it ts used by thousaeds af
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PROVINCIAL NEWa -ÜH. . "I and avoided only by timely
I ment,of the contestants. - ■■щпі-"тпі'їіті..... tr...... .....
I The w. a. a. society of Burton hold To Recognize Purity 

HOPE WEI.L HILL, Jan. 1—The L™!*1.* «®Ивпсе of Henry Adulteration has grown to such a 
semi-annual flitting of the school j £* ь Th“r8d^- . , Ane art, that It is timost im^ss*
teachers takes place tomorrow. Some 1 « i®1***?3 e* he tu8 Flushing ble for a woman now-a-days to de-
Changes occur, but in many^scsthe w,nJ. b°T ”еек' ** }he V-e from theta; but a
teachers continue in charge of their W1?°te„ У1”16™» wbo has been chemical analysis will always detect
old schools. Miss Grace McGoromn ll ? g„her friends here, has return- adulteration. Prof. W. Hodman 
wa» has taught the primary départ- Mabîe amith'h™6 în th* clty' Mlss EUis, Official Analyst to the Domln- 
ment of the superior school here? h,Ü “w* du „ ,™!° retumed to her Government, after a number of 
resigned. The new teacher of th4 ad- ln town" analyses, reports that “Sunlight
vanced department of the Riverside SHEFFIELD, Jan. 6,— The holiday ®oaP *a » Pure and well-made soap.” 
school. Mr. Anderson, who resigned at I has pa3sed Quietly by with Tl7 Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar—

* tb» close of last term, has not vet ax-1 UttIe excltement. The weather was waah day, and you will see that
rived. The Memel school closes for comparatively warm, with Just fair Elite ls right No on should
the Winter, w. H. West success trlyel,ing- know better than he. am
Prank H. Blake ln the princiDalshiD L Theconeert and pie social in the
of the Mines school, Mr Blake taking hal1 at Ь^Ше Corner on Christmas hopewet t txtt t
the Princlpalshlp at Suney !n nl№t waa a decided success. The amnufil^ton лІк"'. 7_The
Place of Mr. Coleman vtfTOreSgned frooeeas- wh*ch amounted to $24, go county
WMaratnWeffi^ hJ^taJ0™^ ^ardS rePalrlnS BaPtl9t РаГВ0П* 1Tueaday. ^nuary ЩіЛТ^еІЇоп 

Lowercase Mre‘ Verner, reUct of the late Wm. Ье Г* ******.
Mrs. Simeon Bray died at her home Veraer' passed awaV a short time ago entèen y^re hn7tLn°r.,^Є past sev* 

at Caledonia on Mday after oute Z I Bt her home at MoQuapit Lake, after lr«>3t Jk ^ v. itw „ V ^ the

srv'tt гагуепГеоа r ÿtt&iïz алмї i“ ofdinf”£at>ivere4 a^:
111 the Meth0' ZSTgr-and b-"atebisd^

sons. Benjamin of Bosevale Winiam I vharbes Upton, another old resident а ш т>гд.. . . ,ana Fred of CaledonKd S °f the “*• neighborhood, died last Moncton ÏÏ'wf,ister' formerly of 
of Riverside, and one daughter vric. ™eek at the home of his friend, John в Bray * who have її* Martha
Laura Bray, one of the pmprietonTof Hargrove. Mr. Upton Vas a son of yearata^e NnrthT^r thf P,a8Afevw' 
the Commercial Hotel, Albert The I the late Samuel Upton and was un- yesterday’s train rm « \ і?ГГЇУЄ^г.Ьу

J- JT gfcygaa ga 1-
Sm^VRIvemldefn^sisr^ ^hotoe^es at Gagetown on wherThe sproTtoe hoUd”y^wîto ^

ch^eГо?Е^гге'rcctor<>fthe іьГуот„епаг%оГку^е crFe*!

A feature of toe service at St. John's mach ^oyed. to A vls“ti ’ "" he had been
church this morning was a finely rend- , Mrs. Bulyea, an active though aged q v Peek whn v. ...
ered solo by Thos. Llewellyn of Ber-I a^y’ met w^h a terrible accident en Howarд qt«v «a> « . nt y bought
muda. who is spending the holidays i^V^"ог^Г wiHer pr^plrty ^

M. M. Tingley and John M. Tingley ahe k£e!1 down stairs, alighting on forTbTr figure У °f St Jolm’
returned yesterday from Lynn Mass I ^er arm breaking it in such a manner Th*» ЬпИгИпо- .
where they have been Vteiting rria: thatf ?4was advisable to have It am- eJ.de tor toe branch л 

. fives. Mrs. A. S. Mlbton has rrtuj^ рпи1^. which oration was per- New Brunswîck ^?ch u t °І
from a visit to Boston. f”med by Drs. Craswell and Ebbett. thlTe is a^r^r^l ^l <? If °pePfd

According to the returns received by The patlent’ though a large, fleshy vault has been nufin mpI®tlpn‘ The 
the board of health the vaccinating of woman of 82 years, stood the opera- etc яол tt,. iJl P,Ut lp’ and furnace, 
the pupils of the schools in the county. If rt. we’1, and much hope is entertain- nicely ceiled. The “work is betoU* 18 
under regulations of the amendments rAcoyery- Mrs. Bulyea re- rled on under the friction
to the provincial health act have been with her daughter, Mrs. Corey Reid, architect alrectIon
of 1ЬеУpupils not" complytogPwithrtthe Mr- and Mrs. M. F. Reid and Miss artv^to tok^charge ^th00^0 1188 

requirements. I Geraldine erf Marysville are enientj* nf * ° tal^e charge of the advanced
MCADAM JUNCTION. Jan 6- The ^ Z J‘ ^ridgj at present^ptoJ SCh°01-

schools at McAdam reopened" today Brl?ges and children of cJ^ton "^-w K'
with the same staff of teachers н V4 ! ‘̂*’^own» and Miss J. Bulyea are І іА*«* j * E. Moore of his place
Perkins, Ph. В., ргіМ Ш^ в" M 1^1ІПЄ MeUde here' Mrs W. 7. УЛ, S,L J°hn 40 a
Mersereau intermediate- Mrs^ E J Brldgee was the recipient on New Ker^s Business College. Miss
-Sleeves, Primary M Mills sneht'hfs 3fars °f a ^аиШиІ pair of guinj “?°fe' wh« has been home for
Christmas hoUdays at his home An I””3- ?Pred Purdy of Boston is spend- thf yapatl,on- has returned to

• napolls, N .8 8 °me' An- Mug a holiday with friends here. Iîon?aI School, Fredericton. Rob-
î гк-ьхлж iF- “•Jsu.ssss.is: k-JFJ- іЧ' ss“ "

• я-м”. s? ,aw*" ■■u№ »'»" «■ *»- Soïra.sj5""
winter at UcAdam" ' * spenffl“K the SUSSEX, Jan. a—Mrs Leonard Al I ariln^r Web*‘er has Purchaaed a fine 

Mrs. C. D. McNab returned Saturday If0" her brother. Isaac Muuaÿ, hauUng ^timi^^Gid^n18 a°atobU^ 
evening to her home in Cranbreok, B. fav1! by today’s c- p- R- for New Springdale haT takenT ?
C. Mrs. McNab was summoned to І Уогк- and will sail for England to be I haul timber from in™ ♦ n 1°
McAdam by the death of h™ ^ther“ with Mr. AUteon, ahe ЬауіпГгесгіу^ timber from here to Penobsquls.

Who was the wife of Christopher a °f*,e laat night stating there was I AT OAK POINT
Johnston of this place, and daughter n<L.hopc of hto recovery. I The Methodist ond t>0„„ . „ .•g *££•£*** Hubert of ATbe d««ere of Zion Lodge. A. F. J seho^s of'^k Potot
A; hut was unable to reach n' f ’ Np- 21> htoa. were installed by I an entertainment on Tuesday evenhiv
Î*9* \a t*me the funeral. The sud- j “«®tera Coggon and J. R. Me- Dec. 30th. The followtag progranljl 
den death of Mrs. Johnston waâ a j îfan If81 nIght : Dr- J- J. Daly. W. I was successfully carried ourt Singing 
who* 8ЬОСк 1° the famJ1V- three of Mu^y Huestls, S. W.i H. Joy to the World; reading of scripture
whom—Mrs. A. Dunn, Mrs. McNab Mitchell, J. W.; H. Tfeakles, I and prayer by Rev j f мі»..
Cofumbla. Johnston-were і» British ^a8': R- Sî>r^!?n- S®01-: H. E. singing. It Came U^on the Midnight

Зі- »». I D *= T°-' °- as.
oil. t*'*-*™,- Jchn Knight. Mr. “t Dftitcodiac. visited Zion U>dgelast recitation, Archie Hamilton; violin 
apd M™- W. Lister spent New Tear’s -A*1, together With some members solo, Heber Jones; dlaolgue Christmas 
among their friends at York Mills. lodges in Amherst, N. R, andi Cheer;, recitation. Rilla pfewellin?

CAPE, N. B.. Jan. 6,- he tosJllatinn ' *** asslsted ln ^1o' Ml8a Sleet.; recitation. Miss B.
fLbIrtJl.l8triCt lodge- t G. G. T.. met „Ам1^І!0П- - Hamilton; singing, Glory to God in the
with White Star lodge at Bdgett's - MONCTON, Jan. 6.—Chas. G. Pol- Highest. The children of both schools 
Landing Friday. There was a large iey8> a “dning engineer of experience, were then given their treat from the 
attendance and a very interesting ses- resumed operations mining coal at tree> and Mr. Johnson, in a neat
sion. The district templar, w. M. ^oal Branch. Kent county, which had speech, presented Miss Sleep, who 
Burns, explained his connection with bee” suspended for three or four I kindly furnished the music, with a 
the Loggie cott Act fine fund in a way ™ontlhs “h account of smallpox among very pretty sterling silver brush and 
satisfactory to the lodge. '1Ьс workmen, Mr. Polleys Is mining I comb as a token for the appreciation

The members expressed themselvek Present from a level run into the I OI her services. A silver collection 
well Pleased with the present political A* , ot 016 mountain. He has run the was taken, and the entertainment 
situation in Albert Co., and as there ”Ain level In about 160 feet and has! slosed with the national anthem 
has been considerable talk of either ™ччГ3е plte mw ready, so that in a Mrs. J. N. Inch gave a “dinner 
the opposition ir the government not tew>eeks he expects to be able to ! Party” on New Tear’s night to mem- 
nominating ,candidates but supporting eB4“Oy\quite a force of men тае I bers of the Inch family. Covers were 
men nominated by the temperance cutcrop. Wflilch is noticeable all along I lald for fourteen end a most enjoy- 
people, a committee was appointed mountain side, run into merchant-1 able evening was spent 
who, in case either party agreed not coal after the level bad been I H. E. Palmer, traveller for James
to nominate candidates but ' support driven. 26 feet, which was much sooner I Linton & Co„ Montreal, arrived home 
тея nominated by the temperance than Mr- Rolleys expected, and there I on Tuesday to spend a well earned 
people, should be authorized to nom- are Indications that the seam, which I vacation. Miss Lillian Flewelllng of 
Inate two men to contest toe coming 43 now about 21 inches thick, will be Fredericton spent Christmas here, the 
local election in the interests of pro- much better. The coal has been used I Sfuest of Mrs. A. G. Flewelllng. 
vincial prohibition. This committee is by a Utr®e manufacturing arm, which 
composed of L. R. Hetberington. " At- U8es th« evaporation test, with the re- 
thur Beaumont, W. Sf, BurasTifc C, Bult that gave given Mr. PeiJeys 
Newcombe and Çapfc J, J. Christo- ®n.,order t0 supply any quantity up to 
pher. The next session of the district 'Ure r reaulrements. The great trouble 
lodge will be held at «IMSbtoe on toe at preBent ls that the coal cannot he
first Tuesday In April. mined end got to market fast enough.

MAUGBRVILLB, Jan. C.-The pub- 3?e”ine 18 sltuated eight mUes from 
Ho schodie opened today. Mies Mabie P0?1 .?raPPck etation of the I. c. R.(
Brown takes charge of the school and though the (hauling by teams is
lately taught by Miss Nellie Strange expensive, the facilities are so good I ST PAUL, Minn., Jan; 4.—Charles John 
Miss Hattie Brown has takezAthê tar ®=tting coal that Mr. Polleys IÏZl'l,?h,«Uu2?8t0nArelKht en**“«*r. showed school at Roblnton Polnt cJ^ Lake! 18 a 8”»а margin even on T
Miss M. L. Magee has retumed to her £r6e3nt operations. A shorter road tween his freight train and a switch engine

ham Saturday. The doctor is the proud {°r aTb^n£h railway to con* bawled tram unde? Ow' wreck.,<НІ ra
possessor of a Lee-Enfleld rifle whleh ? . with the I. C. R., and ultimately I P^tiy conscious when found beside the 
bears the scars of war sent from t<?.be oàrried ln the other direction, ®?Mne and waa Uiken to st Joseph’s Hos-
w^.gL^frlCaby?1f brother Matthew. Ktogston^Mnttei168; to tidewater at Laier Wood recoverad consciousness and 
Who was engaged In active service at iVn£st°n. Notice of application for a related hie experiences. He said that his 
the close of the war. Many ot -their charter for this line has already been ї?°1 ,wa? crushed in the accident He felt
friends are now enkwbnw given and the people are honeful of the ,Іе?авГ settling, and, realising that he«teak" Which it fetched^n the «°°d results from this enterprtee. - out tn^cm*8^ Iron

hands of the doctor. ' ■ - after crawling out the tender fell where hla
Mrs. A. R, Miles, and son Omr» r^J.t. ___„ . - . hody had been. The physicians believe thathave taken rooms'at W8 CottOO Root Compound. *« recOTer'

Fredericton, for the winter. Miss Raté T. FWvorlte,MUes has returned to the Ladles’^b яВрі onljr

lege. Halifax, and Bnjce MUes bas re- ЩOertle iOÙeett and Mise' ? J .
7 feturtt to pcJbool in

,,SK
У - . ■ -X--P w VwnQi ' ’ Ж * '■

^rtoy^igÆ
t

•« the fes
tive occasion. The tttlde wae Ihe re
cipient of many costly and t-legant 
presents, among which was a band- 
stow^tea service, by a number of

Harry Clowes arrived home Sunday ’ 
tolte satisfied with the sea. He lett 
the str, at Providence.

Fast and furious driving or racing 
from churdh Sunday afternoon came 
■verir оой- resulting In a serious casu
alty. A horse, sleigh, two men and a 
woman were all tumbled In the road 
In front of a fast approaching team,

manage-
NORTHUMBERLAND BOY

Guaranteed Satisfactory
___________«,.|MOWEY REFUNDEIX

Dted Yesterday In the Halifax School 
for the Blind.

HALIFAX, N. S., Jan. 6,—The death 
occurred today at the School for the 
Blind of Frederick McDougall, a lad 
of thirteen years. The death of the 
boy, the first death for several years 
in the Institution, was caused by men- 
ingitis,1 tile- illness being of only à few 
days duration. The little fellow has 
always T>e m of exceedingly nervous 
and sensitive physical constitution. He 
was a member of the fourth division 
in the school, coming to the institution 
from Indiantown, 
county, N. B., where his parents now 
live, and where the interment will 
•take place.

Bentley’s LinimentI
THE MODERN PAIN CURE.

claim, or your money is refunded. ’ ^ ’ guaranteed to do all that we

We make this offer because 
what BENTtEY'S Liniment

Northumberland

we Know 
can do.

one.

-___________ ь. M. СДПІЗТІВ. Po.tml.trw, Eut Mountain, N. s„ n,.r Truro.

EMIGRATION TO CANADA.

MONTREAL, Jan. 6,— The Star’s 
cable says in substance : British emi
gration returns Issued today for the 
past twelve months indicate Increased 
emigration to Canada of 59 per cent 
Emigration to the United States In
creased 20 per cent, and to South 
Africa, 82 per cent.
Australia declined 6

as much), 25c.
ment on the. market.

Emigration to
_ . , ..... Per cent.
British board of agriculture is await
ing the issue of the Argentine decree 
enforcing the new Argentine laws in 
regard to cattle disease. When the 
decree waa issued the board expected, 
to place Argentine catt'e on the same 
footing as Canadian. There ls no sign 
of the board yielding to the Canadian 
d~ for the fr  ̂entry of store

:.8.ІУНЕДТ0Н CO., Ltd., Sole Props., Folly Village, H.S.The

J
ssT. -xozHzasr

SEMI-WEEKLY SUM.
BUT THE PASTOR WAS FAT.

(New York American.)

Шйтштfainted because she was starving, as a doc- 
Î2L out* When she revived she said

was <3fad and her mother sick in 
2гоved ,to be true. There was 

neither food nor fuel in the house. There 
ar® ,BP°^a on the sun of our national proe- 
£ пні. our, Christian civilization isn’t 
a* Christian as it might be.

4,992 Columns a Year, 
8 Pages Twice a Week.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.car- 
of W. E.

If Paid in advance, 76 Cents.
distinction without dipperence. І Best Family Papier for old and young in the Maritime Provinces

ТНЄ TURF. THE FIELD AMD THE FAR* AÜTH0BS.
Ctespatebes and Correspondence from all parts of the World.

(Brooklyn Eagle.)
Yeatis? Are you 80108 to receive

toB^We°: U is more Messed to give than

“What are you going to give?”
A reception.”

f
on Newі

= I SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY-FREE.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY

WOODSTOCK.

The Treasurer's statement of the 
Town's Finances.

âü«nV-Mues’p- m-

A«mSr.eÿ«n^ üff'
Contour Survey-Div. “ G. R Ho“e A

К Grimmer, B. S Mlles, B À YaStoH ’ A- 
Summer Camp Field Work—ІМуГиГк R 

A. K. Grimmer, H. S Miles* TP*M^“«-vil>e. в. A. Yandall, G. B. HmieF" 
Grimmer, F. M.' so'n^ilJe”1" MvIS-’b І'

A-ТааіШ1- “v- lii-V-K • I:

РКйЖЖіі
Somerville, B. A. Yandall. “ ' F 

Physlcs—Div. II.: p. g. Good s œed a іc
,E- f m:

вммгтШе,. K. ( R. Chestnut. THv. III.; B.

Somervlle, K. r.

I WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Jan. 6 -Prac- 
I tically the last meeting of the town 

council for the year was held this 
ning, although there is another meet
ing on Friday to gather up the Tak
ings.

Genuine eve-

Carter’s
little liver Pills

A motion wae made that 
vious motion appointing W. B. Belyea 
as school trustee in the place of the 
gentleman whose term expires, he re- 
scinded. Conn. Lindsay said that he 

• I found that the previous motion 
I illegal. An amendment

a pre-

SECOND YEAR.
was

. __ that the
«hatter lie over till Friday evening 
was duly carried. The town trea^ 
surer’s report showed that the debit 
balance at the bank was $7,138.

The treasurer's report showed the 
following statement of affairs for the 
year 1902 :

Land and Compass Surveying—Div I • F
Uy G iTwbith1^ Lot”k“ a R. Shir! 

W. SM025Ï1 MbirG A- ri-

Must Bear Signature of

if Oiain Survey (Field Work and Notes)-
5 Lut.,?k; 5: RMci^yA'cWA.ery f

и . *c A* ^ Orookshank. Div.
ао^Л. eves’ B* S* Dlbblee-

Sleeves, H. W. McLeod, A. W. Wilbur 
Summer Camp Field Work—Div
Sr«.cwMcMNÆ™’A

Goodspeed.

- - -o R wiuSJ: а Щ

McLeod, G. B. Whitehead r. it’

w.Steeves, ■ A. R. Cixwkshank. 
McNED A4, R- Crookahank, c. 
o v- » B- Whitehead.^tiLon HCk’ AV W" McLeod, J. E. j. 
Wllm°n M IIL: K 9- D*tuiee. A. w.

U- '■ H- W. McLeod. C. McN. Steéve*, A. W. Wilbur. j_/iv Ht * a r 
CTOokshank, G. R. Lutwlck, G. B." White:

iiSTSTK: F M- SamerT“,e- »»■

5* P*>Si*dle Wrapper Below.
I Vary md u

(stake asi

CARTER'S

n

F. G.Expenditure. Receipts. 
.... $2,497 Б0 $3,383 00

.......  1,288 66

..... 1,663 32

....... 5,378 10
1,189 18 

798 86 
780 49 
150 00

....... 1,368 45
.... 57 40

Water works............
. Poor.............................
Fire............... ..............

! Interest..................  .
Sfr?*3........................

151 ectrio light.. ..
Assessors................
Fuel.. ...................
Insurance...................
Pest house.. .. ...
Licensee.. .. ..
Miscellaneous...........
Mun. of Carleton..
Printing................... ,
Hay scale®...............
New services............
Hose.............................
Schools................. .
Sewers.. ... ..............
HalT. tfaf3y.V
New house ..............
Scott Act....................
Public health.. .. 2,984 58
Received on taxes:

174 94 
43 00ГОНШДСНЕ.

FOI DIZZINESS;
FOR tlUQUSKSS. 
FOR TORPID UVEE'. 
FOR COKSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SUN.
FOR THECOHPIIXIQR

OURS 8ICK HEf ЗАСНЕ.

I 47*00 
52 25 L: A. R. 

W. Wilbur. 
Div. Ш.: F. G.

1 60 H. w.298*3556 00 
518 87 

. 2,070 52 
21 50

77*501 75
29 14 

225 00 
4,800 00 

368 90 
538 29 
21 32 
37 10 

110 00

2L 200*60 l)tv.

Div. It.:

Children Cry fbc 1902 •••• «.g*ra
:::: 2'SIS

::::
20 60

1901....v
I CASTOR I A. 1900

18»... 
1898...
1S97
1896OUT OFF HIS OWN FOOT.

Engineer Caught Under Wrecked Tender 
Shows Remarkable Nerve.

7 131895 5 46 F111.S T YEAR.
Total.. .. ....... $26,923 22 $24,390 »
The total amount received in taxes 

during the year was $19,702.12.
On motion of R, B. Jones it was de

cided to pay to the treasurer of the 
public hospital the sum of $300, which 
was voted for that purpose.

The question of licensing the Home 
Comfort Range Co., who are doing 
business in this county, was consid
ered.

Drawing (Theory)—Div. 1.: E. R. Shirley, 
Oeo. H. Burnou, J. D. McBeatb, John BrlV RUN rP1Vl 1L: Q* G.^rrros,
A w aaweon, A. W. Wilbur,

'Æ.r.teMhrs....
W F 4m»î1“ïae^.C- P- Wrt8ht- JWy- H.: 
w. ь. Smith, F. Shenton Thomas, G. C

B’a H* Kinghorn, B. Clawson, R. N*’ 
таї ST’ W" Naïder, J. D. McBeath. 
Div. ІЦ.: Spencer Everett

------- It was announced that they Round Writing—Div. I.; Geo. H. Burnett
had a license -from the county to do x, 4; 'ïllfA1’ ?■ £laT,3cl“’ B „H- Klnghom,
tonTtb8’ ^ ^ЛЄПЄГа’ °p,nlon wae A-' tIV'f ÆSeSJ'n
that they should be heavily taxed for McBeath, R. N. winelow. Div. пТзпопгог
doing business in the town. A motion ЕЇ?Г?£'' „ .
wis made that the company be taxied D.MMcBeathCSB °J' 
$60, but this gave way to an amend- C. Torrens, C. p. Wr^ht JMv 
ment that the tax be put at $100. It Everett A. W Thorne. R N. wimtow
was advised that legal advice be se- t kÜ M#ll°y- ,F- Shenton Thomas,
cured before the tax was imposed. ®££нМГі.Г jf^V^ ^ H 

The approaching session of the Far- Burnett, E. Clawson, Spenc» EveréttByron 
Ansoclatlon *; ^ McBeath, F. Shenton
last of the S’ ^right. Div. II.: о. c. Tor

rent EHv. m.: A. W. Nalder, W. F. Smith, 
еЛ;„ї”таПЄ' ?• N- Winslow.

L: B- Clawson. , 
Thwn^rrtae’ JT- Shenton Thomas,.
Thorne, G. C. Torrens, C. P. Wright
^Gorman—IHvf^n •*' N* Wln8leW-
Burnett.

4P НЛ Li
*

OF
Hoiehouf)

an
A lise idBRITAIN’S PROTESTreliable

eMÜme of
Prepared ln two degrees ot
„ . v l end No. 2.
No. L—For ordinary cases 

Is ter tor the best doUar

Mreson
Against Turkey’s Concession to tihe 

Russian Govenunent.
can niers’ and Dairymen’s 

whlqli will be held the 
month was referred to and on motion 
it was decided by the town to hire the 
Opera House and place It at the dis
posal of the association during their 
stay in town.

roup,CONSTANTINOPLE,- Jan. 7.-Great 
Britain’s protest against the permis
sion granted in September last to four 
unarmed Russian torpedo boat de
stroyers to pass through the Dante- 
belles, Into the Black Sea, under the. 
commercial flag ot Rubsta, will, it Is 
believed, be followed by similar action 
on the part of Austria-Hungary and 
Italy, while Germany and France win 
remain aloof. Germany’s aloofness is 

’in keeping with her traditional policy 
not to embarrass the porte, while 
France abstains from acting against 
the interest of-her ally. Russia.

USfe Div.fa. 2—For •Ш-
E. Clawson, Geo. H.

so :EHGINEEBING DEPT. U. N. &■_ No.. I and No. LEAVES FOR WEST NEXT WEEK.
®^ank Whelpley, the north end dry 

«roods merchant, and ex-vice-commo-
v0”l. °Л. the “ЬУ®1 Kennèbeccasis 
Tscht Club, leaves for Sinclair. Mani
toba, again next week, where he will 
awe his home permanently. Mrs. 
Whelpley Will accompany him. The 

o. .*ood* business on Main street 
will be sold out between now and the 
time of leaving, and Mr. Whelpley 
will confine all his efforts to his estab
lishment in Sinclair, which place he 
believes Is destined to become 
portant gialn storing and shipping 
centre, being situated ln the midst of 
a great grain belt. A gents’ furnish
ing and hat store will succeed the 
Whelplev store here, to be opened by 
a north rod young man.

sold an
all

H8 I 4 USE
P/vc • 2SiC

M Emits of Examinations.ter*
Windsor,* Ont,

uN5„L52L No- * »to -d to at John by
fourth year.

Æs-n,? №№kiV; at: Щ

GWB^“U8* ,A- 
Economic—Theory of Railway 

Biv. f. W. McManus, W. G.
T. wlreon.

Summer Camp Field Work—Div. I.: W. 
G. Baakln, А. T. Wilson, D. C. Tabor.

Geology—Dly. I.: A. T. Wilson. Div. II.: 
W. G Baskin, J W McManus.
, P5?*lÎT:DlT- L‘ w- 0 Baskin. Div. П.: 
■I-W- McManus, А. T. Wilson, F. M. Som
erville,. K R. Chestnut.

e.a
ВЯ. McGMEY'S

‘"SSÉ
:v,i the world that wffl 
,, cure the shore die-

eweor. Price, 42.00* 
Тяж Dm. McOABXT JimwcorE Oo..,

. i,^, y . URptvtth Oats -
^eDsanmd Dm, CO. Xsnd

«

F. W. PETERS PROMOTED.
F. W. Peters, formerly general 

freight agent of the C. P, R. at Van
couver, has entered upon his new 
duties as assistant traffic manager 01 
the road, with headquarters ln Win
nipeg. Mr. Peters is a former St. 
John man and brother to W.'T. Peters, 
Station agent on the I. C. R. at Rothe
say.

Location— 
Baskin, ABAIRD & PETERS St JohnV

SBLLIMQ AG1NTS.!»H
1ш

an im-! ЇЯ з Day Sure ErSE
3sS3SSik=£SgS&£ THIRD YEAR.

MasonryMaterials-Dlv. I.: F. Goodspeed, 
G. B. Howie, A. K. Grimmer, B. A. Yan-
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TRUE

Fred Goodspeed 

Burglar as
Ai

Prisoner Pleaded N 
Postponed Till PriJ 

Goodspeed Fat a

Before Chief Justice 
uary circuit court 1 
the only criminal case
Crown against Fred <1 
accessary after the fa] 
of William Doherty, "a 
lary of the stores of 
and Phillips & Foley, 
had already been indii 
count, and this morniij 
and a half of deliberj 
jury found true bills 1 
the burglary charges 
will not begin until В 

Tha't Interest in thJ 
der case has not died 
the large crowd that! 
room this morning as J 
days of the Higgins 
honor announced that 
not be tried today, mq 
however, and only a f 
patient saw the prison! 
brought in at twelve o’ 

It was while the gi 
hearing the evidence c 
charge that, on the or< 
justice, Goodspeed was 
formal arraignment on] 
prepared by the previj 

Though the youngstei 
of his rosiness during 1 
behind stone walls, the; 
other ways seems to ha 
him. Always chubby, 1 
weight considerably, 
short pants of his 
poured Into them and hi 
out with fatness. His a] 
ter est and deep concern 
on, which at the first 1 
striking contrast to Hi] 
difference, was still wit 

At the order of the c 
and listened with respe 
to the indictment char] 
feloniously assisting H 
to escape, knowing him 
murder. Gooitepeed had 
words with his counsel/! 
fora the indictment wa 
'when it was completed^ 
quiet “not guilty."

Asked by his honer, 11 
he was ready to go on W 
tdng, but Mr. McKeown rJ 
lay until Friday mornii 
granted.

This over Goodspeed 
back to his cell.

“Will a change from 
• hurt your client any?" a 

justice of Mr. Morrill. 
"Nét a bit, your honor. 
“Then let him sit down 

hour. It will give him a 
dered toe judge and Good 
his thanks until the Jur; 
ten minutes to one witih ] 
both burglary counts. A 
of his counsel he was not 
this indictment.

The grand Jury was ma 
lows:

as

Joseph R. Stone, 
James Lee, Robert L. w 
CConnel, James Moulson 
Nelson, Charles O. Truem 
Tapley, Thomas R. Some 
A. Ddherty, E. G. Scovil, 
Connel, Isaac Erb, Herat 
James A. Seeds, John G 
Baron L. Sharpe, Miles E. 
McAlpine, William Sear 
Thomas, Herbert G. H 
John Salmon.

In addressing them beto 
out bis honor reminded tl 
business they had to tram 
heavy. The case of the ci 
Fred Goodspeed waa the 
ai one before the court. ( 
had already been found 
in connection with the 
Ham Doherty, 
charge against him. A bi 
ments containing two col 
be presented to the jurj 
breaking and en’ering Ph 
ley’s store on U! ion stree 
ing candy, and the other 1 
and entering D. A. Kenr 
and stealing mon- у. Evidi 
him had been ad hiced at 
inary examination, and b 
confession, but that wou 
placed before the jury, 
number of witnesses woul 
ined, and it was for the gi 
consider if their evidence w 
to place the defendant on 
honor wished all the 
jury a happy ana 
Tear.

The jury remained out a
a half.

The list from which the pe 
be chosen is as follows: A 
W. J. Parker, Ales. Nell, W 
aligan, R. R. Pat< hell, Rob 
Shnessy, Jas. H. .Pullen, Jo; 
A. J. Rolston, Jolia P. Mai 
Damery, Jacob V.". Myers 
McGrath, Ed. J. Simonds, 
BonneU, A. G. I.iakeslee, 
Turner, John W. Sharp, W 
field, T. W. Morrison, J. Fr 

The full docket is as folio

mu
There

mej
pro

UEMANE'- —JURY CÀ 
Amos v. O. A. ay—C. N. SB 
Currie V. St. John Ry. 3 

Wallace.
White v. Hamm—G. H. Вето 
Milligan v. Crocket—H. A. M

NEW DOCKET—JURY C 
McKay v. Fraser—W. B. W 

NON-JURY CAUSES—RE3 
Logan v. Davis—W. B. Wall] 
Murphy v. Kelly—H. H. Pic 
Bank Montreal v. Potts—H 

Lean.
Wallace v. Jackson—Currey і 
Sayre v. Portland Rolling S 

■rey & Vincent.
Sayre v. St John Bridge an] 

Co.—Currey & Vincent. 
.Oorrel v. City St. John—Scot

riL

ROYALTY AND ITS FLA'

One of the difficulties of 
one of the things that accot 
tendency of selfishness whic 
considered one of the weal 
the royal caste—4s that tin 
вот hear the truth. One
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TRUE BILLS. many examples of this la even the 

lighter affairs of life. For Instance, 
when Louts XIV. was once playing at 
backgammon, a favorite game with 
him, a dispute arose as to a doubtful 
throw of the monarch. The courtiers, 
appealed to by the king, said nothing 
—not daring to give the verdict against 
the king, not caring to tell too palp
able a lie.

The Comte de Grammont entered at 
this awkward moment, and the king 
asked him to decide the matter. The 
witty courtier replied without 
meat's hesitation: 
in the wrong."

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

To the Editor of the Sun :
Sir—Liberals here, as well as in 

other parts of the county, were rather 
amused with the Telegraph's inter
view with Mr. Turgeon, in which he 
predicted the victory of his ticket In 
the coming provincial campagn. I say 
his ticket, because he had all to do 
with putting the so-called liberals in 
the field In this county. As a mat
ter of fact the liberal party had no
thing to do with the nomination of 
the gentlemen composing the Turgeon 
ticket. There was no call of the lib
eral party to decide whether or not 

■it was desirable to introduce Dominion 
issue into provincial affairs in this 
county. Mr. Turgeon, who has more 
than ever been on good terms with 
himself since the last Dominion elec
tion, decided to Ignore the wishes of 
leading men of the liberal party and 
run a ticket of hie own and that it 
should be run on federal issues. The 
funny part of the matter Is that while 
Mr. Turgeon says his ticket Is looking 
for the support only of those who be
lieve in dividing provincial politics on 
Dominion lines, and that the 
here of his ticket will 
Tweedie

a Fred Goodspeed Indicted as 
Burglar as Well as 

Accessory.mmenf RUBBERI/
CURE.

r Bruises. Bums, Sore 
p White Liniment that will 
baranteed to do all that

)
Prisoner Pleaded Not Guilty—Trial 

Postponed Till Friday Mornlng- 

Goodspeed Fat anc, Healthy,
From the India Rubber World of August, 1901, Page 317, 

Editorial.

we a mo- 
“Your majesty Is 

„ “How,” said Louis,
can you decide before ,you know the 

Before Chief Justice Tuck In the Jan- “BecaKuse'" rePlled the
uary circuit court Tuesday mbrlUng there been any doubt, all

s£ “
accessary after the fact to the murder t*?1,a slmllar 8І0ГУ with regard 
of William Doherty, and tor the burg- oV °f RuseIa- He was
■lary of the stores of D. A. Kennedy « 6 ?lgbt pIaylng a same of whist at 
and Phillips & Foley. The prisoner “, Urg; a°d the Present king, then, 
had already been Indicted on the first c°“rse: Prin=e of Wales, and several 
count, and this morning, after an hour дтл„ “lenda were of the party.. 
and a half of deliberation, the grand friendB was slr James
jury found true bills against him on : , a well-known bon vivant
the burglary chargee also. The trkü , tb? 80e and 30s' Sir James 
will not begin until Friday morning. =LblhOS2 blant’ downright, rough- 

That Interest In the Doherty mur- fP0106” Scotchmen w)io didn’t know 
der case has not died was snown by :!ar °f Go£ orT man- In the midst of 
the large crowd that filled the court tne . r Jatnes called out to the
room this morning as during the early CZÜf’ Toave revoked." 
days of the Higgins trial Wbm hts ! Everybody's blood ran cold. The 
honor announced that the case would S Г®"”’ 1 have been told, 
not be tried today, most of them left Л.tbe Scot<=hman under the table;
however, and only a few of the more blaahing and ооаїизеа,
patient saw the prisoner when he was m 1 bewilderment, "Revoked! 
brought in at twelve o’clock. mi!.1 bever dld such a thing in my

It was while the grand jury were .u ' But Slr James Persisted, and 
hearing the evidence on the burglary monarcb was proved to be In the 
charge that, on the order of the chief ! ГГ<Н!8: whereupon Sir James replied 
justice, Goodspeed was brought for a. **** °VservatIon of 016 czar, "I daie- 
formal arraignment on the indictment w„y°K Уе °fte? revoked. your ma- 
prepared by the previous grand jury but 0,18 ls the first time you

Though the youngster has lost some Were ever told so.”—M. A. p, 
of his rosiness during his five months 
behind stone walls, the confinement in 
other ways seems to have agreed with 
him. Always chubby, he has gained 
weight considerably. He fits those 
short pants of his as if he had been 
Poured Into them and his cheeks stand т-пмппм т ,out with fatness. His air of grave in- IX)N;DON. Jam. 4,—The report of the
terest and deep concern in all going соп£еге:ісе between Irish landlords and
on which at the first trial stood in tenants has been issued. The proceed-
striking contrast to Higgins’ cool in- I ln83 were ery harmonious. The re- 
difference, was still with him. Port, which is signed by Lord Dun-

At the order of the court he stood raven. the Chairman; John Redmond 
and listened with respectful attention ?•: William O’Brien, M. P., and all 
to the indictment charging him with the other members of the conference
feloniously assisting Frank Higgins declared that the only satisfactory NBW YORK, Jan. 6.—Levi Eicher,
to escape, knowing him to be guilty of solution of the land question lies In the aged 95 years, and his wife, residing
anuraer. Goodspeed had had a few abolition of dual ownership and the *n ®Pr*n8tfteld township, have ^een 14
words with his counsel, Mr. Morrill, be- substitution of an occupying propriet- I tortured ЬУ mashed thieves, says a ____
lore .the Indictment was read, and arY- . , , I Pres8 despatch from ConnellsviUe, Pa., I How the Spread, of This
.when 'it was completed he pleaded a Wls proposed that an equitable nricp Г untd ®bey told Where their money, was I Retarded,

not guilty.” be paid to selling owners based on I bldd6n- The robbers held a lighted i wwi.byW9b0rlar’ Mr- Morrill said th®lr incomes as represented by “sec- I !tmp tQ Mr. Eicher1s feet and burned prevented Its” p^ress” and1 prevatenceUcan
he was ready to go on Wednesday mor- f ond term" rents, this proposal being! 016111 untl* tbe flesh fell off before he certainly be arrested by the observance of
nmg, but Mr.McKeown requested a de- aimed to Induce sellers to continue I would consent to show them the strong I , є*™»1® rulee- Some of these are so
етап^1 Friday mornlng which was residing to Ireland. Other Induce- box where *225 bills was hidden. '

т*Ьїа лхгг, г* а л menta are aIso specified. The report ! ' I most obvious are the following: The avoid-
.T® oye,r Goodspeed rose to walk recommends a method of payment for I TD XZZXTT Ж ПЛ 01 th® «pitting habit, whether en the
back to his cell. purchasing tenants which will secure ІІГ YOU ARE I 2*® cars’ °n board ferryboats or
Imrirourclt^ f,r,r W here a reduction of from 15 to c«t! ТЖ» « , „„„„„ и"П,Л1Г™в8 о7

justic^f мГі^Тіі.asked the chiet évr ena^r^lereVston IN EARNEST « «::^ena,eTmym0s,t ôn0r-" nd,to pay thelr «ImmHs , д „ „ ---------- •> ГЛьЙЙКЙЛ
hour. It’wlU^ve'mn " * —_____ ________  ' Z™ Ï CU1? ¥0аГ- CISS
dered the judge and Goodspeed grinned TiDTC it шлоиетт MK 01 СОШ OP COHgh, ВОП t be Л!11 cleanse» and disinfected at least once
ms thanks untu the jury came in at ,AKIt A* "OflCtSTEB. Let Dealers Trifle With Your
ten minutes to one with a true bill on ‘ ■ ■ ■11 , . I vjnoln. u.. ni_i ,, * ,
both burglary counts. At the request Talked to Americans a» He Hu Talked І яв*»Ш 0/ Giving YOU a Sub-
this'todlctinenL6 WBS n0t arraigned on .. to Laurier and Blair. > I StllUte fOP

bws- 7 Si?1- TWORCESTER- Mass., Jan. 6,-Hon. DB CHASE’S8^

d^£diIEft’7rI LINSBBDa»d TUBPBNTINB
SeFr^H^Sl^ bSt.th;e^£^i51«.Hn exch^Z^^
Connel Isaâc^iîrb “r‘ Tarte responded to the toast La Would У°“ dea‘ with a grocer who
James ^ Canada. In his address he advocated gave У°и «alt when you asked for
Banm L Sharoe ш?Є8 E ^ * P0,,Cy1.°f Canad* for the Canadians 8ugar?
McAlolne. and BP°ke strongly in favor of com-I Of 'course, you would not. But how
ЧЬотаї fi 8j Paring the St. Lawrence route- to the abo?f У°иг medicines? When you
Tohn rbert °* Harrison and ocean from Duluth. . I make up your jnlnd- that Dr. Chase’s

In addressing them, . 80 long 88 the United States con-1 ayruP Of Linseed and. Turpentine is
out ltoued to be so refractory to any pro- wbat У°и require, are you satisfied tobusiness^Thev ̂ ?ifo!l,th^ that the portion for mutual trade relations, l aIIow У°иг dealer to persuade you to
ЕГКУЖ was not Canada, he said, ought to raise a wall f Imitation or substitute?
Fred bJdln^ Л: galnBt against American products so high as Imitations and substitutes ane Sver
я 1 waa 016 5”ly orlmln- to bar them out. j 80 Rood aâ the originals, or why would
had^read^wt^^U bU1 M’ Tarte proclaimed his independ- tbey bave to thrive on the reputation
intonnemfon. with îh d bl” «p from party affiliation and said | ot,the articles they are designed to
liam Doherty Ttere w. S*1 he totended to follow the course take the place of? They never cost as
Ch^ge against д Jfe22' №at 8eemed to him right, regardless much or what object would the dealer
menS biU.of ind,ct* ЄЇ parties. • have in trying to prevaU on you to
roents containing two counts was to —_____ _ I take them?
b?e^ti^n2nd Interinw^in CUi i°r THE LATE N. B. COTTLE. _Dr’ Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 

» a and en сгіпвг Phillips & Fo- tftmqtiv XT -о t _ I Turpentine has so firmly establishedleys store on Ui ion street and steal- JBMSDG, N. Ç., Jan. 5.—A gloom I its reputation as a treatment for
ing candy, and the other for breaking Г®8 °Yer the community on Fri- throatVndlung trouffies thlttt seera 
and entering D. A. Kennedy’s store ^ recelved o£ almost useless to w
and stealing- mon'y. Evidence aeainat tiie N. B._ Cottle. The re- | market a Hvoi nroncrctu^ P 1 ne
•him had been ad Inced at the prelim- s^tod^^d061 the imitations—sii^Uar names æidshn- 
mary examinatio:?, and by #his own ®aturday* 311(1 were met at Young’s І цаг паскагеч hn* »,
confession, but that would not be $loveJ3taî*°n by c- Q- Colwell and W. fects.P * ’ ° fferent ef-
plaœd before the jury. Instead -, M. MacDonald. The funeral took I Far from .being « . ,
number of witnesses would be exam- pIade from the residence of C. D. tube Dr Chase’s Svnmined, and it was for the.grand jur^ to bs?e?1“ on Stuiday afternoon at two I and Turpen^ne геас^ГапА
consider if their evidence was sufficient ocI®ck‘ Uev. A. B. MacDonald preach-| ]y cures deeD-seated cheot 1,1 8 Г
to place the defendant овмїїйї ^ tbe fimeral sermon at the Baptist | іипГ Я|^я^. е1,?п
honor wished all the members of the T TZ?** to ltS ut* whooping and asthma °B ’
Year * happy and prosperous New „ho wis thought ve°ry muc“ Vto awal^d^' f b^^’6 ^ being

аГаЇ,/иГУ ” - - 5d^S Гг^:\SS
The list from which the petit Jury will ™ ПіесГьГІїТ Proverbs „ you ?ea^ze the Terence “tv4^n

e?aTVeaÆorehteyd^CXe ^

A. J. Rolston, John P Maloney S C Camp- Isaac Gunter. Mrs. George W. | frait 8 , Dr’ СЬаве® P»r-

S3&^éjsr ân
SSiVSrv“i - “■ — SK&tS.âL'Ue»-
field, T. W. Morrison, J. Fred Shaw.

The full docket ls as follows:

; v
we we Know 
ent can do.

THE CONQUEST OF THE TROPICS.
Pin, Fragrant and Cleansing.
BABY’S OWN SOAP

Mountain, N. S., near Truro.

.Iniment—the best of all. 
jists.
p 8 times as much j, 25c.
lent on the market.

SO FAR the triumphs of modem civilization, . the world
have been chiefly in the temperate zones. So universally 

has this been true, that there has grown up a feeling that in
dustrial triumphs in tropical countries are impossible. For this 
state of things, the intense heat, disease, and more particularly 
the languid indifference towards all progress said to possess both 
native and alien is held to be responsible. As a matter of fact> 
however, there is very Utile either of .reason or common sense 
in this view. That the 
dominant races is a

overIS UNRIVALLED FOR NURSERY 
AND TOILET USB.

D»n*t rl«k Imitation, on gibl'i dtHmt, ikln.
і ) ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Mres. C

MONTREAL.ч Folly Village, H.S. was one
6-2

mem- 
support the 

government, the premier, 
through his mouth-piece the Chatham 

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 6.—Great I advance, declares that the coming elec- 
Britaln has vigorously protested to the g£ ^ ”^h Ts 
Turkish government against the per- sloner, Hon, Mr. Labillois 
mission granted Іж September last to that the present members—Messrs, 
four unarmed Russia torpedo boat de- | Bnrns- Boirier and Young—are the re- 
stroyers to pass through the Darda- eov£rnme4t candidates in
nelles, into «he Black Sea, under the concern^ ^To which of ThVpre^nt 

commercial flag of Russia. These ves- tickets In Gloucester county shall 
sels were about to start on the pro- carry the day as I am in having the 
P^sed trip* J Public understand that the liberal

„T”® British note says the passage Party are not behind the Turgeon 
of the Dardanelles by the torpedo boat ticket. I know of scores of leading 
destroyers would be a violation of the | liberals, who In Dominion politics are 
existing International treaties and liberal to the back bone, who will have 
that if Russian warships are thus al- I nothing to do with the Turgeon ticket 
îa'ycd to use me Dardanelles, Great | and I have no doubt that there are 
Britain will reserve the right to de- hundreds: of other liberals in 
mand similar privileges. | county who hold a like opinion That

The protest has caused Irritation In being so, I look for the defeat of the. 
Russian circles and concern on the three men who have been forced into 
part of Turkish authorities, who fear | the field by Mr. Turgeon; „„ 
that other powers will fellow the ex- unwilling that the result shall 
ample of Great Britain.

ENGLAND AND RUSSIA

3ST
warmer climes can produce sturdy, 

matter of history. That the tropics have 
been subdued by races that were at least semi-civilized is 
graphically attested>y the ruins of great cities in Central Am- 
enca. The real reason that the wonderful products of the tor- 
nd zone have not been more fully exploited until now lies in the 
tact that the development of the temperate zones used all of the 
energy of the pioneer races of modem times.

SUN. commis-
declares

Year.
Week.

The scene is changing, however, and so rapidly that it is 
almost impossible to keep, pace with it. All over the world the 
products of the hot countries are being more exploited, and 
where they are agricultural, are rapidly being brought under 
cultivation. In this work, American knowledge and capital 
takes the lead. The amount of money, for example, that is 
bemg put into plantations and ranches, not to mention mines, 
m Mexico and Central America runs into hundreds of millions 
All through those wonderfully fertile lands are plantations 
owned ‘and operated by Americans with .American agricultural 
machinery fast displacing the antiquated methods of the natives. 
In this progress, as indeed in all lines of industrial progress, 
India-rubber has its part. The day of scoffing at the idea of 
cultivated rubber has gone by. That there will be disappoint
ments and failures in fraudulent and badly managed rubber- 
plantation schemes no one doubts, but that the cultivated rub- 
ber-tree ten years hence will be a productive and exceedingly 
profitable part of many large plantations is an indisputed fact.

deal aii-i0ni°f ihing6 ®houli be viewed with a greatSESïPàFeüfsaf-ж sat еткхг
of the many necessaries and luxuries that go to make civilized 
life tolerable. The wonderful riches stored in the soil of the
ÎKLiJ® ^st\asmdeh the heritage of the agriculturist as are 
the Western lands in the United States, that, under the plow of
га™Р1°тГ’ ^ГШ/ f°rth 8uch wonderful crops of wheat and 

Ian*d! are.now more accessible than Were the farm

•£ toriS.Si”S“,l^ihe,pi”g **r “d p1-1
Of course, one would not elect to start a plantation in the 

ьГТ:ПАГтр8 °lBl?Z1,1’ where fevers are every white man’s 
.the,rc aye tfopieal areas where fevers are rare, where 

таїапа is almost unknown, ami where the average of physical 
comfort is not far below tiiat of new settlements in the temper-

dWlthmn hKe,hfe °ianother generation it is probable, 
so swiftly do profitable ventures move, that American capital 
will control Mexico, and that the pioneer planters there wffl 
have done much towards solving the problem of the cultivation 
of thench areas ш Cuba and the Philippines, in which problem 
that of growing India-rubber will take no inconsequent part.

YEAR. IRISH LAND CONFERENCE.
Meeting Between Tenante and Land

lords wae Harmonious.5 Gents.
an time Provinces.
PPING NEWS. 
IENT AUTHORS.

the

and I am

ward to the country as a liberal de
feat when so many liberals are pledg
ed to vote for the Poirier-Burns- 
Young ticket.

World. HORRIBLE TORTURE.
io.fr'

PY - FREE. GLOUCESTER LIBERAL. 
Bathurst, Jarf. 6th, 1903.

TO AVOID CONSUMPTION.

Disease May Be
tiles, F. M. Somervfle, K. r.
beylng-DIv. II.: G. B. Howie. 
Ë’ B r^- Yandall, H. s. Mileg.

_I- - O. D. Howie, A.
E S МІЙ», В A. Yandall.
RP Work-Div. I.: K. H.
K. Grimmer, B. S. Miles, F.
bw' <^h ’ S' Howie-r*Ve_ G- H. Howie, A. K„,
rv«SeTtTvillf; “У- П.: B. s.
I Yandall. Div. HL: K. R.

n=i^Hjc?»FG- S:
A- Yandall*. S‘ Mi*“’ F'

Ln” Goodspeed, A. K.
Г pHo7le’ ,E- S- Miles. F. M. 
. K. Chestnut. Dlv. III.: B.
PBCOND YEAR, 
bmpase Surveying-Div. 1.1 F. 
I K- Lutwick, B. R. Shir- 
hitehead C. McN. Sleeves, A. 

/• Patterson. Dlv. IL:
W.NiYbur0- A’ МЄУ- н-

Let care be taken to have all workshops, 
stores and all establishments -where work of 
any sort Is done by day or by night ventil
ated thoroughly and swept daily and the 
dust frequently laid during tbe day by

.Inge, walls and all the woodwork bo kept 
well dusted and the floors, surbases, etc., 
scrubbed and disinfected at least once a 
week. Disinfectants are cheap, and for the 
above purposes one of the most effective and 
most easily procurable is a solution of 
chloride of lime.

Г (Field Work and Notes)—.
’ A. W. Wilbur, G. .

R SMrley C. A McVey, J.
”» A- R. Orooksbank. Div. 
iteeves, B. S. Dlbblee, F. G.

,S°m£M^vReadings~Div I-: 
rk’ r£;,iL Goodspeed, G. K.
J. Patterson, B. R. Shirley, 

ad, C. A. McVey, C» McN, 
McLeod, A. W. Wilbur.

PiweMla=.Work-Dlv- L: A- K McN Sleeves, A. W. Wilbur. McLeod.

1
In private houses the same process should 

be gone through at frequent intervals; all 
the bedding, pillows, etc., should get as 
much airing and sunlight as possible, the 
rugs and carpets should be swept every day 
and the mats well shaken or beaten every 
morning, but not in such a way as to scat
ter the dust round the neighborhood. Thé 
carpets should be taken up and beaten at 
least twice a year, and all should be eub- 
Jected to constant light sprinkling with some 
disinfectant that will not take out the color 
nor stain the material. Such a disinfection 
is zinc chloride solution.

Div. Ш,: f. G-.

LJ- %1иа710тп* A. W, Wilbur, 
id. Div. III.: G. K. iAitwick.
£iV>A d Patterson,ee, A. K. Crookshank, Div. 
6®”^,,®: B- Whitehead, G. K. 
"• Wiibur. Div. ПІ.: E. s. 
McVey*
I. : G. B. Whitehead. Div. 

Jur, J. в. J. Patterson. L«v. 
teeves, • A. R. Crootohank.
1-і A. R. Crookshank, C- 

G’UB ^ltehead- Biv. II.:
• H. W. McLeod, J. B. j.
• Ш-: E. s. Dibjlee, A W.

H-: H. w. McLeod, O. McN. 
Wilbur. L.iv, HI,; A. R. 
R. Lutwlck, G. B. White-

II. : F. M. Somerville. Div.

BOER GENERALS

Join In Pretoria’s Welcome to Joseph 
Chamberlain.

PRETORIA, Transvaal, Jan. 6,— All 
doubts as to whether the Boers would 
participate In the entertainment given 
in honor of Colonial Secretary Cham
berlain were dissipated by the appear
ance of Generals Botha, Delarey, 
Cronje and Smuts at the garden party 
given by the governor yesterday. The 
attendance of the town Boers, how
ever, was mot large. Mrs. Chamberlain 
Is tactfully aiding thq colonial 
tary in his pacificatory mission. 
When Genaral Cronje was introduced 
she at first did not catch his name but 
immediately after she heard it 
General Cronje, 
semt for him and engaged in a lengthy 
conversation with the noted general.

From a letter of Gfaas. G. Cano in the India 
Rubber World. August, 1901, Pago 819.
“what precedes in sufficient іц my opinion to demonstrate 

incontestably the possibilities of rubber culture, and регеош 
who are interested in this important source of wealth, it con
sidering the matter seriously, will find out that the industry has 
long since passed the experimental stage, and today there axe

ЧЩ* '•? "W*
“The time required to produce giun .from the castilloa 

elastica rubber-tree depends upon the locality, rain-fall and 
methods used for its cultivation. My estimates of producing 
and tapping age are based upon my personal experience and 
close observation, and not upon what others have written. The 
cultivated rubber-tree blossoms after the sixth year and cannot 
be tapped before this time without injury. The rainfall 0f the 
previous year generally determines the earliness of the season 
the number of the blooms, the quality of the- seeds, and the 
flow and quality of the milk itself. '•

“The sap furnished by a seven-year-old rubber tree should 
yield a minimum of one and a half pounds of pure rubber and 
as every tree increases its yield by no less than half a pound of 
gum annually until its twenty-fifth year of age, at least from 
hfteen to twenty pounds of pure gum should be obtained yearly 
thereafter during the life of the tree. So an acre of land con
taining two hundred and twenty rubber-trees, planted fourteen 
teet apart each way, will give at the end of the sixth year—or, 
to be more exact, in the first crop made during its seventh year 
Of existence—three hundred and thirty pounds &f pure rubber, 
which, at the rate of fifty cents, gold, would give a revenue of 
one hundred and sixty-five dollars. If Ще estimate of one and 
a half pounds per tree should not seem Conservative enough, let

ÛSStuS»? “a “•

lee

•IlwST YEAR.

rht. Div. IL: g/c.
N a»weon, A. W. Wilbur, 

W. F. Smith, Spencer E. W. McLeod, aTw!^

secre-

Ever-
Thorne,1 W. McLeod, A.

O. Goodepeed.
-®e)—Div. I.: Geo. H. Bur- 
rve, C. P. Wright. Div. II.: 
" Shenton Thomas, G. C. 
ünghorn, В. Clawson, R. N* 
• Nalder, J. D. McB&ath. 
er Everett.
i“Div. I.: Geo. H. Burnett, 
I. Clawson, В. H. Kinghorn, 
. W. Nalder, G. C. Тоїтеп»; 
F. Shenton Thomas, J. D. 
Winslow. Div. IL: Spender

was
Mrs. Chamberlain

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A,

x a WHISKEY FAMINE.
Only 4,000,000 Gallons Remain in Bond in 

Louisville—Kentucky Colonels 
in Despair. *

>iv. I. : Geo. H., Btirnett, J. 
t Clawson, John Brittain, O. 
• W^sht. Div. П.: Spence^ 

Thorno. R. N. Winslow. 
Malloy, F. Shenton Thomas. 

F. Smith.
I. : John Brit ain, Geo. H. 
son, Spencer Everett, Byron 
L>- McBeath, F. 
fright Div. IL: G.
k. W. Nalder, W. F. Smith,
l. N. Winslow.
: E. Clawson.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., ■. Jan. 3.—The Courier 
Journal Friday says:
і "92Î7 ■Л’06®’*11® Salions of whiskey made 
In 1S96-6 and 7 remain in bond, and the 
whiskey dealers are alarmed. About 7,000,- 
000 gallons of 6, 7 and 8 year old whiskey is 
used annually, and the dealers say there 
will not be a gallon In bond by July 1. 
Heretofore there always has been much 
more than was consumed.

HAD WARNING OF DEATH.

Bishop of St. Albans, Thougb in Hla Usual 
Health, Felt That His End Was Near.

LONDON, Jan. 4,—The Dean of St Al, 
hans, • preaching in the cathedral today, an- 
nounoed to connection with the recent death 
of tee Bishop Of St Ailbane, that the latter 
a tew months ego, when apparently in sound 
health, declared that he had a presentiment 
that hla death was not far distant It was 
so real that he set his affaire in order to 
the minutest detail, tnraUng ™«ta with special eoleSnity8 

Then he resumed hie duties In the diocese, 
which continued unremittingly until the day 
of hla fatal seizure, which the dean and 
others ascribed to overwork.

SURE CURB FOR SICK STOMACH.
Suofi maladies as Nausea, Sick Stom

ach, Cramps end Colic, yield instantly 
to Poison’s Nervtline, and if you suffer4! 
periodically from any of these com
plaints Just keep Nervtline bandy and 
take a few drops In water for quick 
relief. A large 26c. bottle of Nervtline 
to a comfort and safeguard ih any 
household, and will save great suffer
ing and big doctors’ bills every year. 
Do you use Nervillne ? Try it. 

Hamilton’s Pills don’t Gripe.

BANK OF B. N. AMERICA.
The following changes have been 

made in the staff of the Bank of Brit
ish North America: J. Elmsley; in
spector, becomes superintendent of 
branches; H. B. Mackenzie, assistant 
inspector, succeeding him as inspector. 
A. C. Skelton, accountant, becomes as
sistant inspector, and O. R. Rowley, 
accountant at Halifax, has been made 
inspector of branch returns.

Shenton 
C. Tor-

BEMANE7 \—JURY CAUSES. 
Amos V. O. A. tty—C. N. Skinner 
Currie v. St. John Ry. Co—W В 

Wallace.
White v. Hamm—G. H. Belyea 
Milligan v. Crocket—H. A. McKeown.

NEW DOCKET—JURY CAUSES. 
McKay v. Fraser—W. B. Wallace.

NON-JURY CAUSES—REMANET. 
Logan v. Davis—W. B. Wallace 
Mhrphy v. Kelly-—H. H. Pickett 
Bank Montreal v, Potts—H. H. Mc

Lean.
iWallace v. Jackson—Currey & Vincent. 
Sayre v. Portland Rolling Mills-Cur- 

rey * Vincent.
Sayre v. St John Bridge and Railway 

Co.—Currey & Vincent. 
tGorrel v. City St. John—Scott B. Mor-

, Div. II.Î
• Shenton Thomas,, A. w. 
wrens, C. P. Wright Div. 
■У. R. N. Winslow.
П-: E. Clawson. Geo. H.

The leading deal
ers claim the condition may result In the 
whiskey made In 1Ж, 6 and 7 being cor
nered and the prices doubled. In this event 
the blenders, who use most of the 6, 7 and 
8 year old whiskey, will be compelled to use 
goods made later.WEST NEXT WEEK, 

•ley, the north end dry. 
it, and ex-vlce-commo- 
I Hoyal Kennebeccasis 
byes for Sinclair, Manl- 
F4 week, where he will 

permanently, 
accompany him. The 
Mnesa on Main street 
F between now and the 
kg, and Mr. Whelpley 
Ibis efforts to his estab- 
nclalr, which place he 
lined to become an ma
stering and skipping 

Ituated in the midst of 
belt. A gents’ tumish- 
kore will succeed the 
here, to be opened by

The small-supply is due to several causes, I 
principally to a limit being placed on the I 
amount of whiskey made in 1897. The out
put in Kentucky that year was from 12,000,- 
000 to 14,000,000 gallons leas than usual. An
other cause of the Shortage la the big 
ness of the past year.”

hla arrange-

TWO GOOD HIGHLANDERS.

busl- CHAS. O. CANO, C. E.Some years ago a vote was taken 
among, the men of a certain Highland 
regiment. (at that time not wearing 
'the kilt) to find out how many would 
be In favor of wearing the Highland 
costume.

ІП due time the sergeant-major ap
peared before the commanding officer 
with the result of the-voting.

C. O.—“Well, sergeant-major, how 
many are In favor of the kilt?"

___ - 8.-M.—"Two men, Mr.” ’ -
One 'of the difficulties of royalties— C. O.—“Only two; well, I’m’ glad 

one of the things that account tot the there are at least two good Highland- 
tenaency of selfishness which has been ers In the regiment. What are their 
considered one of thé weaknesses of I names?” 
the royal caste—is that they so eel- 
<k>m hear the truth.

Mrs. RICHIBUCTO NEWS.
RICHIBUCTO, Dec. SL—Coster Aml- 

reaux and-bride arrived home from 
their wedding trip yesterday after
noon. During the evening they were 
given a charivari.

The children of the Methodist Sun
day school were entertained with a tea 
In the Temperance Hall last evening.

Mrs. Henry Freeman, who has been 
ill for several months, is now better.

Robert Phlnney and his son Max re- j 
turned yesterday from a visit to Chat
ham.

Several inches of snow fell this week, 
and the sleighing is excellent.

"New York, June 21, 1903.
(The writer of the above letter has spent rieSriy ten years 

in the district to which the letter relates. He vent there first 
at tiie request of President Diaz, to reform the customs service 
at Tapachula. He next became manager of the large coffee 
plantation “Guatima,” of L. R Brewer, in Sooonueco. He was 
later employed aa pivil engineer on the line of the Occidental 
railroad ш Guatemala, after which he 
importation of Guatemala coffee at San

riL

ROYALTY AND ITS FLATTERERS.

in the
, ..... ---------_e has thus

had ample opportunity to study the resources of southern 
Mexico, and has taken Special pains to become acquainted with 
the prosjjecfs for rubber cultivation.)—The Editor India-Rub-

me en 
dsoo.

S.-M.—"Privates Patrick O’Brien 
One could give 1 and Michael Rooney, sir.”

To cure Headache to ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.
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ssan-WEËgLY етш, st. John, n. в., Saturday, jakdaby щ 180з.л

♦♦ ?f™as ™îrchant ,who had а strange І solutions. Some years ago I preached 
ream and yet not a dream. For many I a sermon called "New Year’s Resnin

Т,тЬЄГ 01 the ‘lotis." ? made up that se^on ^m 
nurch, but not living his religion as I the answers I received from he ought to have lived it. In his I *hom Imet. I^ety^neTwouïd  ̂

stud^r^frti86®?!?3 t0 be 8itting ln hls co9t wlth this same sentence "What
was a tumkïkn^k'Ttîf.I^Per- There iS your New dear’s resolution?” Готе 
wa3 a quick knock at the door, and a would say this some that and чптр tha—llTnfZ entJr6d and st00d beI°re him. other thing. Bttmany ansdwSe™de 

CHICAGO b» a t уЛ,1 1 t *f • 11 •••••••*+ He fixed a keen and yet a loving eye I thus: S4 have not got anv I hav»
di^owt^ ***** <** sent another t?a°tedl?LTrChantV H!s lo<* iSade so many New Year’s resoLtions
mage appeals^to thl fàite wlB*ed messenger with another Lmtie of самії! chambers of his l6 the past and broken-them that I do
his anditors Ld «Î,** ÈF hie bottle, shed by your SL. ,?1 conscience. One year ago not intend to make any more.” But I
mav makJ hpw they father oh toe day yoq joined the %%£&. said the stranger, “your I <ÿd hot then and do not now beheve
triumnha.^ ,^eaf O^nef deplete With Church. One white winged angel after wHght6L was s«PPosed to be dying. I-they were telling tihe truth I do not
t . spiritual achievement His anotoer did as they were told Thev 3?om dld ydu call upon for help? believe there is a man or wLoo °î
thy life Г** X1* Y^rs of aHdropped those parental tears upon 5,,а.уо“Рготйе‘to serve: at that child who now approaches New Year’s
thy Ше shall be increased;-, ,<^.yt>ur head and heart. '■ Discoure^? SfêLg*: J6,",5'®"3 а^о you were day who does not mafewme new геГо!

Happy new year! I bring!ip. you the ™»p- today wearied of the sinful world, ?“™°?®dt0 he lying upon your death* lntion. But the trouble Is after von 
gospel salutation. I bring it ip yfeu with 88 you sit- there with the tears run- У°« died at that time, you have made your New Year’s resolutions
a, smite upbn the Up, with joy welling nln£ down your cheeks, you think they wm! ^ї® left your family penniless, you go out in your own strength and 
up in the heart. I bring it to you be- tre your tears. They are not. They „Л® dld yo,u„promIaé to serve if he try to battle with your old temptationshope it is to be the best and are the tears of your dead and fëdeem- ГІГ УОи. ?e”? °od’ Fifteen years j and 'then you"" are flung ag^in* and
the mo st,momentous year pf all yo\ir ed father and mother, which-Sod has нї? y? Mped the church during a again. But, my- brother, thteyear is

"У . , lcmg been preserving in his sacred hot- awakening. Have you Sping to be a different year from all
I am going to be a gospel prophet They are. the tears of-Joy which y°“r Ptedses that you made to others, you know your weaknesses-this moraing. Ї am not.ойіу ^іГЙ ^ather and mother aremsw shed- ,^1® thhM time?” "Nay, I apd failures. You acnow you cannot

tell you that this new year ia to be d~* ln.beaven, because the white a*’ l,*e Sf5ohant ,n his-j '*|пьа spiritual success in your own
the best of your life, but R is also go- aneels have already Sown to r wllj T 1 'vi‘L Fr°m henceforth I at^r®pth. Therefore you are ready to
ing to be a precursor 6Г many other ^«.^«ІаД Chty to announce to them ЇьГ sinfuT п,отев1 <*#lentip«tsly; ask God to help yoü
useful years. I am going to say to Ï? ,* thelr h°y !s awearied of sin; that Thi/cJ»,!,merchant )lved a new life, f in fo struggle of life. He win do It 
you, as Solomon said of-old that on tbelr Ь®У Is now ready'to cast himself „hl ®n8uinS year, like the memor- І Xe3.’ he will give you the divine 
account ef this coming year consacrât- *°ve of Je8us and be saVed. SI® d^am, of the keeping merchant, strength which wilt never, never fail
ed to God your earthly longevity^ahall 5?h’ today the sacred band of Chris- h- „ °**;n you a new llfe- 14 is to I to him, my brother. Cling to
be lengthened. "The yeanaoMhy life ,На” w0*5hlPpers about me can hardly "hîn you shaU endeavor to hi nr as Jacob wrestled with, the angelshall be increased." S b 9laPPlngtoelr Aands in joy ьгот1е“ which you in Prayer, and be'will MessvouS

Charles 'nuhA „ . . , •• '1 Truly tide iS not only for itt but also' • * af de to Jesu» Christ | never let you fall.

tsssB»sH3Ü' » wwss?***h™"'iw THBCOMm? “nths
said to tl?e blind men, "According to This ought to be especially я Ьл» îomIn5 12 “onths you shall for the I vtS jvJ ™ ,and , repentant woman,your faith, so be it unto you." My hew year for you, repenting sinful S U5îf e“?oy the sweet blessings I diffèrent to iho thrS ^hurch today In-

-settssmuxsiras t B.°Tt s aHrsshsifc*^'55
ггг&й.’ГУй'і^пї s» s&vïissAsave your soul during the.ooming year, d» not want any trained chfilr to sing n.fmhil’ My d°®trln® -ia to look after real how the » i’ave

Щ æ ^avavss «Шркіта te жя;гйs.teü» ВйШлІЗЕЕ
upon the faith of an earnest band of ? 5®Л frlenda gather,here who loved self-sacrlflcing do not °f I topel ot » coat as he cried^"Men
scores and scores ot praying men and *>me young glrl who is a The more I have the m®' wil1 y°« shoot your emperor»’"’ wS
women who are loyally seeking- yodr “!” °£ my slster =1"* 4 simple song spect me The less I bZv! tbP J!' tbat Marshal Ney threw down™
gna. TU.b«d«cotappsedof your th^ rewet ^ The more Лт wmS 5^rd а4. Napoleon’s apl all toe
aUe“ering°Uband wmch wm La <« ’toe arm^of Jesus. ' more туї

zææsstëzsKrjsz йадгаяягаї ;vr£SSf ЦЙ **»* -« «-д&я susx'tS ssr“«?ssfi suTo?d « «t a %- ц s ss swrS&B
ЇЛМАЙ «ï«rftU.55rt * G~“-hais^ââ^rtz.ГГ;
ers surrounding me like tie d her Ще? When your mother died you v.l fv “Ч,63 horse? Why dp уті I new year» 1 a happy I c2,™. 8-Coastwise-Schs Sarah Jane, U. I h^i^Bear River. NS. Mrs Alert,

5SSUTtea?ssS S£Sr»™ ‘ ^#5 Г» ? U‘
ôSjÎMÎï’îiM' itotmiïïJtt* Sï Й?яГІтосїІ,1К Ï.ZS tor’ïithSU’i; 5і2ї""' *» Jnfiut; c,„

tesys z.■£« «S,e ss. -зелг» as arss, F sy&. SEBIS - CZ
î^tesassafce SSrr"1« MttIwïïrafSS SLT^!
sra?raaâ?arat » at^gaBsjpsvSfasrs estirs.a s -s® î®« "»ss"aï - -- asurv^A-s*tw
au ='.:.rrê чйгггв b „ ' æS -—J3t®S®®p—»this opening year for Christ—f» hf aeCratlon to the Service of the Lord world. If a man tries to do I AN OBSTLVATB CASE OF ECZEMA, j ‘ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I „A.t Buenos Ayres.. , Dec 10, ship Kambria,
wortere whoïï surreSg^jif !B“« ^^'hat‘ ГіЬ^ї^игеЇу «яшвио^смум. fÈP*" '"‘kentige™, Parker,
the present time. So on this first Sun. ЄС*Ч ?nd reBOUDd in your prayers. Her halt Л®11 a?d browbeaten. The I cured of a long standing and obstin- I ,, Arrived. I At New York, Jan 6, brigt G В Lockhart,
day, 1903 we give von fnt. SOOd deeds will find a true Continuance ЬаЛу horses, the useless horses, the ate case of Eczema -by the use of Dr I « HAL’PAX NS, Jan 5—Ard, strs Bavarian, I Curacoa; sch Alcaea. Zinck,that іГїе'па^^ІГеаиїсГш'^ ^ toSfedSes and *ІШУ ЙГ" “"‘тет. Mne^ôm ^JoXT1!^0^^ Л ^ St ШоНсс coPP
are about to move upon your sinful worshipped with a sweet- f “*e bappy hor8ee- a mass of sores that refused to st piere, mi,. ’ a“a’ tromf'°™ Kingsport. °rp'
heart. We are about 'to capture -^fr he Is also now her mfn ‘ £b“ugh 1 that deducUon heal. and. he suffered terribly from the 4tH^^A^I.Jan 6~Ald- sh- Glencoe, from І СЯеагео.
Whole life for Jesus Christ 9 1 boy& Christ. n?any yeara a^° ,1 have now entirely J itching and stinging'. Though he used I St<0rt°b»t8r ї!Іп»ііл. „ I At Port Reading, Jan. 6, sch Wm Marshall

®°“® NEW TEAR nteSCLVES. ^^“ігійс^уоГьїе mïeï gÜÎ те» ^ТЬ^ЛГсгіїт^"^ ”^У ^fy ^^"^ore"4 nTpTmal | «SÜm. FiUpHSShSaâ °Л W™'worth’

Now ЄЯ = =-о - , itiall be another desire insoiring v^„ The eelf-sacriflclng men are al-.J nent relief was obtained until he used кмЙЗІЛ Brisbane (to load shale fori At Buenos Ayres, Nov 29, bark P.obert s
Now, as a gospel transformation is during this ÉnsalnTw, * you ^ays the rich mea spiritually. They Vit- Chase’s Ointment, ufth. m , „ „ | Besnard, Andrews? for Rc^rlo £, ôad ,or
4>n to take place in your life; I am All ™,r a happy new Year, are not the selfish men. They are not ’ Ml і 'Si10 8 str Caooima, Mc-1 Delaware Breakwater. ’ to load tor

?s~ S as ягяь ss es*л? ag!5-TZ° якая sas я P1, »»»» ru,™^. g&s wsssass; зйіьга "SSKsr.-astesK ■SKSsvtîste stog -to forget those things that Ire ІШе іо rest thX wusb,?® 4 ndt ieta’ while the waters-of the mountain Place and also in South Sayf has pur- j Wdo. ’ Wooe Br°3’ “*■ **“■ for st Andres,
behind and reach forth unto those against a Jamie Ї s, cheeks brook !augh and gurgle and sing mere- cbased the "Feran Cottage," so called, j CJegreq. J Salted.
^“fh^that are before and press to- You may hava wlr^T^ aU lybecauae 11 let8 Us waters run Й Lancaster ln the vicinity of the Bay 1," Quaico, Jan 7, sch Wobd Bros, GoUtnfc, J’ ?chf
ward the mark for the prize of the congratulation! the many away toward the sea. Who do you Shore- 11 was owned by the late Miss lor st John’ _ _ _ _ _ _ ImXgo cuy Damarahmd, tor San D„-
hlgh caUlng of God in Christ Jesus." showêred upon you' ln ЛЧЧЇ® S*”? Waa happier- Herod- bloody Her- ^a"1 ^ and was sold by her I B I From Java, Deo U. ship Astral, Bonham

To overcome your evil passions and days ef ■-? Уіуіг .younger od, loathsome in mind and spirit, or st-ster* Mrs. Curtis, of Boston, Mass. I BRITISH PORTS. | forDelaware Breakwater,
toJtw as your redeemed father and haT your^tiïte* aad^rt^ï Та“т’ Wh° had given up hte whote life Yhecottage « now occupied but Mr. Ajfived. P^^o^torJ“4 “ToST* Po4t!>r’ tTOm

«•йьтаяй'аньгія гйсйіь. «г» smsr! se&.**%ss swsir««b?a?ittft;îs£ ВЕНгЗЗ bbTB«ifca*ea.tmay have long ago becoam Q monmuo thread. m>Jv ,to кАІЛ У,a slender happy. Napoleon Bonaparte, the self- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - *- - - - - - - - - - - - I ^LONDON, Jan 6—Aid, strs Bostonian, from І Р<?Г1 Tampa.
man and been away C&tjp taottto five, at any moment TourïtiEf! яУ deîth iah human monster, who used the map r-Jtërh' J ]—- - - - - - k ВСАКОі№ГОтЇп f^^orîîaIld; , _ _ _ _ І п*™? aJn 2- *1г Nordhvalen,
Г?:,°ГАЄЛ1П.аПееп beÇyou nurstag^ at'tTe «mï^ ïrsïr °fhEurùrf £or a chessboard; Napoli І в Л“ ^ ^ Un"iue- Ггога 1 Вгі”Ск’ ,ог ІШ,,аі'
=f=t®*Ved„^F total telegram from your that you fully realized how wbc used to capture kings and queens ' ,АДіД K І _ BROW_ HEAD, Jan fr—Passed, str (sup- ■ MEMORANDAЇЇЛ/ ,pPme home at once. Mother were. You did. You knew it h! Їь” without compunction; Napoleon, on his I I рмі? c<*»ilan, from Portland for Liver-1 jn port at bikhos Awes. Nor te harks
Is dying. Teit not until th£t time did anxious way the doctor watr-hoa У -vb® way to coronation, who turned and bit- №ЙІчЙ|іКтЗ' I I LIVERPOOL jm e—Ard str Parisian I î'uaiSa’ s,arre". for Rosario, to load hides
mail wtofully tet yotireelr into the knew it by the care the nurses tn!t SfIy saId to reference to the cheering; | frg™ St John and. Halifax via МотіПе. ’ j anacN Porter’ll.' 8t.,PeteT.’ Hsssell. and Sar-
maetetrem of Mn.-Not until ,that,«ще і tn'giving tte p«^ m!aicfeirit r!k Fr®nCh POpulace: "Bah! They would ffÆ },j BtT »Lbm. | S5 Mrt"' ,OT *" York’ «*»<»• Spun-.

ln. » sinful sense: "Weil,! exact time. ТЬ^ьГїеп fn tw ^rae me,to the guillotine as gladly as f via Port Med- I P^sei Srtney Light, jan « ^
nf Ї!3 5?atter much what becomes -daztk hour you felt as did the noor fju .would cheer me to a throne.” Or k \ j MELBOURNE, Jan S-Ard previously ship I нїь^І Г,ог NwJHATen; Terte VtkeS', Oul-
li ,mP- Mother is now dead, an» Otth- I low whom I burled some wLC яї w,ould yo“ 8°°ner hare the happiness fc/V/йД v\ ^9" TÏT5lU8’ ,from, «Г P&
er is dead. Even if I do wrong and be- I One Saturday he was at i №‘ of a Or. Duff pleading for India, or \VTV*^ . A‘ »?е?1оп, Ja. I^c И, str Beta, Hopkins. | Hsh Ktog* sjmnSS? ftSÎ7s^Sü3 S*‘comedtesipated t¥y wUl not hear^f ingly fulTïaltï M«dаГ he' “rL^fT lUdSOn pleadinK f»r Bur- J? offeffi ^ ^rks U" ^ їо?'вЖГ’ via Bos-

Jor a few years after your moth- lay upon the operating tabl« яя я і».i “a, °r John Baton pleading for the Ç§5 ’S-А X Л I ■ а—..- ^іі®^2Ьї8’ Np’-Dec«. *h ton
ers death your oldest sister tried to resort tor fcto Ufe Л.® jLtost New Hebrides? Who do you think.to- ІЄ-ї'&У -, „ "Sited. мПіЛ “Î J™1 for Arichat, to load fishtake your mother’s place. Every Htm- tien they toM him "he had to dle^Hp ^ay le happier, the woman who is only HQ I for s” John7 NBJan *' Str Mont,ort' Cro8s' Passed Sydney" Light, Jan 7 strs Negretta
day night She would write til you, Just looked up in a Pathetic wn« 5*®," „ 5® llvlns for social conquest or the Sal- jàr M c^' "rn, У ■■’I'd From Glasgow Jan 3 strs Salads Mlt.h WooJhull, from Pole for Sydney- PeteTJeb- 
»? УООГ mother did; But ^mebow "X don” want Ї dte Г!У an,d ?a1d: vatt°n Army girl, going with a loafof ell. for St IZ; NS; ВаХшпИШГОг ■8e?’ 5°“ Sydney fS^PoS^d
ЙЙЙ? b!r. tottera were die. <£,<іТпІЇ bf®ad JB one hand anda Bibte Ш the V - Bo8to=- _ _ _ _ _ _ ^SnLJTL Bt^'
bright and .told you how theroid rteigh- did you do in that hour Д'„. hand t0 carry the gospel of Jesus ^T*’' V . River, ns i lmt^SoaV
Üfegjg :;*^ttn« ; on, -bée messages erous sickness? your dang- Christ into the slums? Yes. my re- Does it not seem more effective to FOREIGN PORTS. Hilda, ready for sea.
did ndt^ring jn your h«art like moth- • pentant friend, the ensuing year is to breathe in a remedy, to cure disease of Arrived.
пІеялї^іГ" Th6y dld not eo Often IN THE DARK HOUR. в® a happy year for you. It is to be the breathing organs, than to take Inc | VINEYARD RAVEN, Mass, Jan 5—Ard

У Pteafl.LWith you to.be 3> 'Éboü boy and Who, J ^ when you shall quaff a chalice remedy into the stomach? І ^,,8Іа» 8cb Virginia, from New York for
eay уоцг prayers and tnad your Bi«e ї°" dt> to that dark hour fl»ed with the sweetest nector. You w. - к
and live for ChriBK They Old not be- W^“ you knew that no hu- j ahall drink hereafter out of the golden JÊ nIw 4* k ГіотІ£!П’&^Д.Лон,і2І?' 4Sr
gin with tbe eacred-words, “My dear a d 00111(1 rescue you? Did you gobIet fllIed by those whose sorrows /7 for do;^ J L CofWl -ЙЙ;

MO «55* : «ÆSS.’iï, SL2! $S 25? 2ÜS1Ü SUtMS -
But вїШвйж durteg v01Tr ^“1 made you wcU. God rescued THE ONE GREAT CONDITION. Estoilishtd tSjç. CITY I8LtND,%YV Jan 6-Bound south,

Z Kmes^^3F^ °r ^ Шге you X/up^ïr But all these deductions hinge upon , Cores White You Steep 3®фйГіДни. s* Bsa-

sstaréü-s^SS *r.c^,r=•SSS£#»8kte «^AitfirctaeІріїжі F?S^3 ИШІI
®“to;ate^B Which webe.^M over your ?‘re Л°иг,ьЬ0,а*‘ beret6- «о then a^d there sald to^ureeff-
cradle. He placed the sparkling trees- Г f,'!21/lwayS been that spur wobd “I will quit my sins. I will stop drink 
ure ^en the white wing of an angel you to^ тяп Ь°“и ^elther wlu tog and swearing and Sabbath break- 
Of mercy and cried, "Go, angeL and you “day. O man, continue no longer lng and all my evil thoughts ana n««.. йгор tom чаг updn that re^nan’s £ ^ tbo6e °,d you made Tee, I will, even if I Zve to cutoff
head and anoint him wito thcSpim’s д „ .• u - > my right arm."

A “tfed Preacher once told of a proa* , Each January

SERMON.
Rev Frank ^ ^f*i ^lnlage Appeals to the Higher Nature of His ' 

Auditors and Showd&hem How They May Make the New Year* ' 
One Replete With Triumphant Spiritual Achievements. ;r ** What* istt;
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Castoria is for Tnfimts ahd .Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It f contains 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance.

neither Opium,
, . .. ..... . It is Pleasant.
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by MUUon*’ of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and 
ness.

life.

allays Feverish-
Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wihd Gollc. Castoria 

reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Comtipatlon and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and ChUdren, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

n
: I
I

Is the Children’s

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for 

Children. Mothers have repeatedly tcld me 
of Its good effect npon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Moss.

Castoria./

і
* Castoria Is so well adapted to cadrer * 

that I recommend it as superior to any pr> 
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, y
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NOTICE TO MARINERS.
ri™SD?Ni. MaeSl Jan 3—Commander Mer- 
2“’ °' First Lighthouse- district.

waa placed in Kennebec River Dec 31.

Hov’emi2^.NSi’ ît,ï‘” Jen- 8-—The colonial 
Sh ,.be*Dg ur8»d by prominent
entorefPîhi*,5-î?”“Bh<>ut Newtoundland to 
uiitel “t “,galnat Americans as

Frenclunen and to Impose an ex- 
herriee «roled «Mac the wln-51 «лтгйАйаЬ-.ж

tte Kolw

*

et boot,

land.
т ®JJSTQN» Jm» .6—And, etr Chicago, from

ЙЖй»NS:
^«°d StNBJohn,; st

І p. Forneariy
ЬвЛ a century

Ffercys
Seeds

P®*®paiû free to afl applica&u. ^

1 Д mS!R^N'&vèfeora" B_Ard> 8tr Bn8,lsh-
PROVIDENCE, RI, Jan 6—Sld, 

huera, Grant, for New York.
А‘ p2rt,,®^,Un** NJ, Jan 2, soh Wm Mar

shall, Williams, from New York.
■At Perth Amboy, NJ, Dec 31, sch Wm L 

to”gmlre, from New York.
.7 _ Mobile, Jan- 3, sch Leonard Parker, 
Hagan, from Kingston.

At New York, Jan 4, sche Grace Darling. 
Dauphlnee (Vom 8t- Margaret’s Bay; Mary 
F Pike, Curtis, from Colon: Lissle D Small, 
Relcker, from New London ; Blanche Mor- 
gail- Waeson, from Bridgeport.

NfW tJWDQN. Jan «-Ard. sch Coral 
Haven for Hillsboro, NB. 

SPARROWS POINT, DM, Jan 6—Passed

Whooping Cough Bronchitis
Croup Coughs
tWMrt, Colds Grippe and Bay Fever

г*
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1 VAPO-cs.3ni.EKn is SOLD ВГ 
DaUCtilSTS EVERYWHERE.

I Vapo-Cresolene Co.
j8o Felton Street 

New York «St NtJreDanw Street 
Montrealwe all make fresh re-
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